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Pope Outraged Over 
Conviction Of Bishop

By FRANK BRUTTQ
VATICAN CITY IB-Pope Pius 

XII in an unprecedented action to
day suspended the celebration of 
his coronation anniversary in ‘‘bit- 
ternes, sadness and outrage caus
ed to the church” over the con
viction of a bishop on charges of 
defaming an Italian couple.

The' celebration was to have 
been held on March 12, the 19th 
anniversary of his coronation as 
head of the Homan Catholic 
Church.

The dramatic action was the la
test development in mounting re
sentment in Roman Catholic cir
cles.

The Vatican's brief communi
que announcing the Pope's deci
sion said he had receiv^ expres
sions of grief and sorrow from 
many parts of the world.

These expressed sorrow over a 
Florence court's verdict Saturday 
against the bishop of Prato. Pie
tro Fiordelli. He was convicted on 
a defamation charge brought by 
a Prato grocer who profess^ him
self an atheist and a former Com
munist.

The Vatican newspaper L'Os- 
servatore Romano declared that 
members of the court may have 
inctarred automatic excommunica
tion for their action against the 
hishop. The bishop himself for
gave them

The feast marks the 19th anni
versary of the Pope's elevation to 
the throne of the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Ob this occasion, the Pope has 
taken part personally in cere-
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POPE PIUS x n  
Takes uuprecedeuted aetioa

monies with cardinals of the 
church and high dl\>lomats ac
credited to the Holy See. It is 
one of the Vatican’s annual high
lights.

The communique announcing 
cancellation of the feast was pub
lished in L*Osservatore Romano. It 
came less than 48 hours after a 
three-judge civil court in Florence 
convicted the bishop of Prato and 
imposed a suspend^ fine.

The feast day falls on .March 12.
The conviction, handed down on 

the eve of the Pope’s 82nd birth
day yesterday, was reported to

have left him grief-stricken. Some 
Vatican sources said he offered 
his birthday Mass for the convict
ed bishop, but this could not be 
confirmed.

The bishop is appealing the ver
dict in the higher courts.

He celebrate Mass at tha cathe
dral in Prato, a central Italian in
dustrial town, last night to mark 
the 82nd birthday of Pope Pius XII.

The Pope was reported upset 
over the verdict against the bish
op, handed down Saturday by a 
three-judge court in Florence.

The bishop told the throng in the 
cathMral that the trial was a 
"sacrilegious and immensely sin
ful act.”

“The flrst sentiment which 
comes out of my heart is a feeling 
of total forgiveness,” he declared. 
“Like a father I completely for
give those who harmed me with
out knowing it.”

The charge was brought by 32- 
year-old ^ocer, Mario Bellandi, 
and his wife. They sued for dam
ages after the bishop cailed them 
"public sinners” because they 
married outside the church. 'Hw 
court awarded the couple $672 in 
damages end suspended a $64 fine 
on the bishop. Payment of the 
damages depends on the outcome 
of the appeal.

The case has been taken up by 
Italy's Communist party as an 
election issue. The Communists 
and some others claims it dem
onstrates Vatican dominance in 
Italian affairs.

The bishop, who refused to ap
pear in court, said in a letter to 
the court, that his action was 
within his churchiy duty.

Texas Faces Mixed Business 
Picture As March Comes In

By LEDCERWOOD SLOAN
AuoctftttA Pr*«» WmtT

Texa,>i businessmen e n t e r e d  
March looking at a mixed picture 
of conditions

While employment and retail 
sales sagged in some cases, coo- 
stniciion was up.

And an econonmt-advisor to the 
Dallas Fed»Tal Reserve Bank. Dr. 
Charles Walker, li.sted more points 
of strength than weakness in the 
busine.ss outlook

The Dallas Federal Reserve 
Bank s survey of department store 
sales showed January was equal 
to the same month last year over

the district as a whole. But sales 
eased in the four weeks ending 
Feb. 22 by 10 per cent. This de
cline was less noticeable in the 
one week ending Feb. 23. when 
sales were down only 7 per cent.

The University of Texas’ Bureau 
of Business Research reported 
sales of both durable and non
durable retail goods were higher 
in Jami.'iry than in 1957. It has 
not yet reported its February fig
ures.

On the downside, the Reserve 
Bank set unemployment totals of 
non-farm workers at 181.200, or 5 7 
per cent of the Texas labor force

$1,000 IN CHECKS

Station Robbed 
Of $250 In Cash

Re»d Service Station No. 4. lo
cated on Uest Highway 80, was 
held up and robb^ ot $2.'i0 in 
cash and approximately $1,014 in 
checks and change at It 30 p.m. 
Sunday. Sheriff Miller Harris said 
Monday.

Harris s a i d  that two young 
I.aUn-.\mcricans, one about 20 and 
the other 2.S years old. armed with 
a .22 revolver, forced James Carl 
Stovall, the lone attendant on 
duty, to hand over the cash from 
the register and a cloth bag con
taining the chwks and change.

Stovall told the sheriff that the 
two Mexicans came into the sta
tion late Sund.iy night. They a.sked 
for change to u.se in the cold 
drink machine

Stovall opened the ca.sh register

to make the change required He 
turned to find one of the two men 
holding a revolver aimed at him 
He wa.s told to hand over the 
money from the register. He then 
was told to give the pair the cloth 
sack containing the checks and 
cash.

Stovall was warned by the pair 
to remain quiet and do nothing 
for three or four minutes after 
they had left

They vanished into the night
Stovall heard a car engine start 

up hut he did not see the car 
leave nor get get any description 
of if.

Harris said th.'it his deputies 
were investigating the case but 
that no clues had developed Mon
day morning.

New Attack To Be Made 
On County Criminal Docket

R, H Weaver, county judge, 
said he would name a county 
jury commission possibly Tuesday 
to dr.nw jurors to serve the How
ard County criminal court for a 
docket to be opened on Tuesday 
of next wcH'k.

Weaver said that he will prob
ably have at least three continuous 
weeks of crimin.ll jury cases in 
the county court beginning on that 
date. He said that he hopes to 
systematically schedule criminal 
dockets throughout the remainder 
of the year in an effort to reduce

BOOKS ON 
TEXAS?

If you have volumes on Texas 
and the Southwest — hi.storical. 
fictional or of any description— 
you can make a groat contribu
tion by giving the books to the 
Junior Historians Club at the 
H i g h  School. All reference 
works are badly needed.
Just call any of these numbers, 
and your gift books will be pick
ed up:

AM 4-7304
AM 4-4314
AM 4-60M

Or leay* books at Hw HaraM.

the swollen number of cases on 
the docket.

John Richard Coffee, county at
torney. said he would prepare a 
number of cases for trial starting 
March 11 and then supplement the 
list as long as the jury trials con
tinue.

Both he and Weaver said they 
desired to reduce the backlog of 
criminal matters which are pend
ing in the court. It was estimated 
there are more than 100 such 
cases now on hand.

Defendants, now at liberty on 
bond, whose cases are to be set 
for trial wMl be notified this week. 
Coffee stated.

”We have to get busy on the 
criminal docket.” Weaver said. 
"1 hope to have enough jury dock
ets between now and the end of 
the year to bring the number of 
untried ca.sos to a reasonable 
figure.”

Wood Alcohol 
Takes 19 Lives .

NEW YORK im -Police say 
wood alcohol has claimed 19 lives 
here In a week. Twenty-one per
sons are under hospital treatment 
for symptoms of wood alcohol 
poisoning.

Sixteen of thoaa who have died 
are from East Harlem. Ilia threa 
otlMra ara frinn tha Broiu.

at the end of January, somewhat 
leu  than the national decline. But 
the T exu  Employment Conunia- 
sion reported 257.088 unemployed 
claims filed for th* first three 
weeks of ̂  February, ritowlng an 
increase in unemployment.
*' Distinctly on the cheerful side 
w u  the report by the Texu Con
tractor. a weekly construction 
magazine, of an Increase in 
amount of construction contracts 
awarded

Although state contracts for 
highways played an important 
part in the uicrease, a 10-million- 
dollar spurt in home construction 
in February over January showed 
that the lag in that field appeared 
over. The January figure for 
homes costing more than $10,000 
was $4,038,239. compared with 
$14,355,271 in February.

Dr. Walker listed weak points 
in the economy u  lower business 
capital expenditures and less for
eign demand for U S. products.

He bsted these strong points: 
Lower interest rates and more 
money available; a continued 
steady uptrend In spending by 
state and local governments; and 
increased federal defen.se spend
ing

He also said that barring un
foreseen developments the United 
States can expect to end the year 
on an economic upturn.

The Reserve Bank noted local 
reductions in crude oil prices 
spread further in the Southwest 
during the first half of February. 
District crude oil production re
mained unchanged at a level 15 
per cent below a year ago while 
imports rose to a record high, it 
added. District refinery operations 
were cut back 10 per cent in the 
first of February.

The Dallas ’Time* Herald re
ported that oil imports are expect
ed to go under forced U S. control 
in the near future.

Cold wet weather during the 
past month held agricultural ac
tivities at a low levri, the Reserve 
Bank reported.

It added:
"Low temperatures resulted hi 

some damage in vegetable areas, 
but winter wheat prospects re
main excellent. W a r m ,  open 
w eather is n e 8 d e d virtually 
throughout the district.

Moderate to substantial gains, 
partirulaiiy In soft goods, were 
reported in January. SsJea of 
home furnishings—including furni
ture and major household appli
ances—were off 10 per cent from 
January 1957 and were the lowest 
January volume since 1954.

New car registrations in the 
metropolitan areas of Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston and San Antonio 
declined 12 per cent from Decem
ber and 5 per cent from January, 
1957.

Reds Renege 
On Returning 
Of Passengers

PANMUNJOM, Korea M—A six- 
hour Allied-Communist meeting on 
the possible return of two Ger
mans and two Americans held in 
North Korea ended in a deadlock 
today over Red demands for nego
tiations between governments.

The Communists flatly rejected 
a U.N. Command proposal that 
the two American pilots and two 
West German passengers of the 
South Korean commercial airliner 
held in North Korea since Feb. 16 
be handed over at once to U S. 
and West German diplomatic rep
resentatives present at a meeting 
of secretaries of the Allied-Red 
truce commission.

The North Koreans demanded 
that arrangements first be worked 
out by meetings between officials 
of the United States, West Ger
many and North Korea, which 
would like to get recognition in 
any form from the Western Pow
ers.

After arguments lasting into the 
night, U.S. Navy Capt. George W. 
Kehl. the U.N. representative, told 
the Reds the Allied side ’‘has no 
intention to arrange a political 
meeting between government rep
resentatives.”

The session adjourned indefinite
ly

The CimununisU also refused to 
treat with representatives of the 
South Korean Red Cross concern
ing the 30 Korean passengers on 
the plane.

Earlier the Reds’ Pyongyang 
radio had said that North Korea 
was ready to return the pilots, 
tha West Germans and any South 
Koreans who wanted to leave.

But today North Korean Col. 
Kim Choon Kyang told the com
mission that return of anyone 
wanting to go home "will be re
alized expeditiously” if the South 
Korean, U.S. and West German 
governments mado a concrete re
sponse to the Red proposal.

U.S. Navy Capt. George W. 
Kehl. the U.N. Command's repre
sentative. finally replied that rep
resentatives of the West German 
and U.S. governments and the 
South Korean Red Cross would be 
on hand at a meeting tomorrow 
with specifle fatformation aa to 
how and when the passengers 
might be returned.

After the airliner was seized the 
Communists had said any aboard 
wanting to go South could do m 
only 2rier negotiations between 
the South and North Korean gov
ernments The proposal was re
jected. South Korea. like the 
United States, does not recognize 
North Korea.

Kehl accused the Communists 
today of holding the plane's occu
pants as "hostages for their poUti- 
cal purposes.”

The captured airliner was 
piloted by Willis P. Hobbs. Val
lejo, Calif., and Air Force Lt. Col. 
Howard W. McClelland. Buchanan. 
Mich. The South Koreans charged 
that Red agents had seized the 
plane and forced the pilots to fly 
north.

Impeachment 
Mack Considered

-
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Search Continues
Friends and relatives of the 23 ehildres and has driver whs perished when a school bus plunged Into 
the Big Sandy River sear Prestoaburg, Ky.. line tho banks of the stream as tho search coatlanet for 
their bodies. The bat plunged down the bank and Into the river after it hit a wrecker and auto. Sixteen 
other school cblldrea escaped through the door and windows.

Searchers Comb River Seeking 
Bodies O f Drowning Victims

PRESTONSBURG, Ky, (B -  
Searchers swept Levita Fork of 
Big Sandy River by boat and net 
today for bodies of U school chil
dren. Grief-stricken parents of 14 
others killed in the nation’s worst 
school bus tragedy began the sad 
task of preparing for funerals.

Grim search for the but ended 
yesterda.r after 55 hours The bat
tered yellow vehicle, filled with 
mud, was dragged out of the swift 
waters yesterday by bulldozers. 
It y ie ld s bodies of 14 students 
and the driver. Twelve others are 
missing.

Powerful currents had tumbled 
the submerged vehicle 200 yards

Gasoline Explosion 
Burns Dawson Man

lAMESA —Waller Bruce was 
panfully but not critically burned 
Sunday afternoon in a gasoline 
explosion at his farm home 15 
miles west of Lamesa.

Bruce had been working on a 
tractor and had gotten his clothes 
saturated with gasoline. He took 
off his coat, tossed it into the 
bathtub, turned on the hot wa- 
water.

The water heater in the bath
room lighted, igniting fumes from 
th* coat. Bruce was admitted to 
Price and Black Hospital with seo- 
ond decras bums oa Us hsad.

Six Names On 
s Ballot

The deadline pas.xed Saturday 
night for filing for the City Com
mission election with six names 
on the ticket, the Ia.st entrant 
jumping into the race Friday.

L u t candidate to sign up was 
L. D. <Doc> Wilkiason, salesman 
at Big Spnng Tractor Co. Previ
ously. C. H Wasson, Dr. Lee O. 
Rogers, John Taylor. 0. W. Laws, 
and George Zachariah had an
nounced for the election.

Three posts will be filled in the 
election to he held on April I.. The 
three candid.ites receiving tho 
most votes will be elected.

Dr. Rogers Is the only incum
bent in the race.

Roin Or Snow Is 
Forecast Today

U. S Weather Bureau anticipates 
a rrtiim  of either rain or snow for 
the Big Spring area late today 
and continuing through Tuesd.iy 
the noon forecast revealed. The 
skies will be mostly cloudy and 
there is a possibility of scattered 
showers in the area this after
noon.

Flapper Era
I

Cartoonist Dies
BELMAR. N J  «  -  John Held 

Jr., cartoon chronicler of the 
‘‘flapper” era. died at his home 
here yesterday. He was 69.

Held's cleser line drawings of 
flappers were recognized and 
loved by an entire generation of 
Americans. His girls — dressed 
in the flat chested, sack-dress 
fashion of the time — represented 
the "flaming youth” of the Roar
ing 20s

A self-taught artist. Held also 
drabbled in sculpture, pottery 
making and novel writing

He W.1S bom in Salt Lake City 
Jan 10. 1889 His father John 
Held Sr had himself done some 
illu.strating — although of a much 
different sort He had iDustrated 
the "Book of Mormon” for the 
Church of Christ of Latter Day 
Saints.

The son began his humorous art 
career at the Salt Tribune.
In 1909, with $4 in his pocket, he 
came to New York.

Soon after his first flappers 
appeared in the old Life, a humor 
magazine, they caught on in 
startling fashion.

Legend has it that his work was 
so popular that editors sent him 
blank chocks and told him to fill 
in his own figure for his work

He moved here in 1942 and 
had recently devoted himself to 
sculpture

Held leaves his fourth wife 
Niargaret He was divorced three 
times previously.

down stream since it rolled in Fri
day after coOisioo with another 
vehicle.

For aome of the 16 families in
volved. the vigil continued. AJ 
least seven of them had lost more 
than one child.

One coal miner who lost s  ton 
summed up the general feeling of 
this small mountain community:

“ It was the worst shock I ever 
had in the world.”

The body of the miner's ton. 15- 
year-old James Ousley, had 
floated out a window of the but 
submerged in 10 feet of water. It 
was then that the bus was located. 
Navy divers attached cables and 
two buOdozen hauled It ashora.

Ten bodiea ware carried oat

gently, and scraped free of mud 
that encased them. Workers had 
to chop through the tide of the 
smashed bus and shovel out mud 
to reach five others

Thousandt of onlookers bared 
their heads as a mountain preach 
er voiced a brief prayer over a 
loud speaker.

The bodies were taken to the 
Prestonsburg Armory, where par
ents identified them.

Private funerals were being ar
ranged at three funeral homes.

Search for the missing 13 
centers between the wreck scene 
and four miles downstream to a 
bridge at West Prestonsburg. 
where nets had been stretched 
across tbs river.

Top Prices Expected When 
Valley

Scurry County Group Loses 
Cose For Junior College

AUSTLN i^B-Thc State Board of 
Education denied a Scurry County 
group authority today to establish 
a junior college at Snyder.

"It is premature but if the group 
broadens the base and includes 
more counties it mijlit be feasi
ble," said Board Member Paul 
Greenwood of H a r l i n g e n  who 
headed Ihe subcommittee which 
studied the application.

The application was vigorously 
opposed as prematura and "not 
necessary at this time in the best 
interests of the state” by a group 
of oil producers in the area. H. 11. 
Allen, manager of a group repre
senting 60 per cent of the oil pro
duction in the county, said “The 
oil indnstry has p a ss^  ita 
la Sw rrp Oouaty and II la qua*-

Uonable that enrollment will be 
sufficient for the support of the 
college.”

Allen said he did not question 
that adequate tax monies were 
available in Scurry County but 
there was a question in hia mind 
whether the money would be spent 
efficiently.

Arthur Blanchard, spokesman 
for the citizens committee of Scur
ry County, originally told the 
board the junior college was need
ed

State Board of Education ap
proval was needed before resi
dents of Scurry County could vote 
directly on the question.

The application was denied at 
'a  board meeting which also oon- 
sidered a  similar junior college 
appUoatloQ Bxxn Gahrsstoa.

McALLEN lB — Highest opening 
pricea in many tea.sons were ex
pected when the Valley spring on
ions start moving to market

Onion fields were dr>1ng rapidly 
under a hot sun last week and in
itial pullings showed top quality 
and excellent sizes Occasional 
carloads may lea\e the area later 
this week if the weather is good.

The late winter vegetable mo\-e- 
ment from the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley resumed last week after 
a short lull due to rains.

Despite heavy shipments, the 
carrot market continued very 
.strong, but demand for cabbage 
skidded and prices dropped sharp
ly.

Carrot shipments neared 100 
cars a day and Valley shippers 
quoted $3 to $3.35 for a SO-pound

Begin Move
sack, the highest prices since late 
January.

Heavy loading of carrots was 
expectad to continue Uuxxigh 
March aa fields showed big yields. 
The excellent water supply had 
many fields produang 6 to 10 tons 
of carrots per acre, a higher yield 
than la recent years.

Late last week tlie Valley had 
shipped more than 3 000 carloads 
of carrots and was far ahead of 
last seosoo's shipments oo the 
same date.

Some shippers blamed the drop 
in cabbage prices on California's 
heavy shipniinits early last week

Hie Valley d tn is has been mov 
ing for weeks with httle change 
Oraages brought good pnees while 
grapefruit were about the same as 
last year.

Senators To 
Face Quiz At 
FCC Hearing

WASHINGTON (iB-The chair
man of the House Committee in
vestigating the FCC said today 
he will seek to Impeach Commis
sioner Richard A. Mack, and that 
"certain senators” who inter
vened in a Miami television cas* 
are going to have to come before 
the committee.

Chairman Harris (D-Ark) made 
this pronouncement after G. T. 
Baker, winner in the TV case 
rocked by charges of influence, 
protested that it appeared Mack 
was to be crucified while others 
escaped.

Baker demanded that senators 
and others be investigated for 
what he called their improper ac
tivities in behalf of a rival appli
cant for the TV license.

Harris told Baker he was going 
to try to re-establish the confl- 
dence of the Anfterican people in 
the FCC.

“Just as soon as I can get to It,
I am filing a resolution bringing 
about the impeachment of Mr. 
Mack.” Harris said.

Harris said Baker's statement 
was so strong that it appeared 
certain aenators are going to have 
to come before the committee.

Baker, president of National 
Air Lines and ita television sub
sidiary, had made his demands in 
a leniflhy statement read to th* 
committee

"VERY INTERESTING’* 
"You have made a very in- 

teresting statement, Mr. Baker,” 
Harris said when Baker finished 
his statemaot.

” As a matter of fact it is like 
some other statements that w* 
have received—very revealing. 
You have made a very strong 
statement, in fact ”

Harris went on that Baker's 
statement ’'confirms that some
thing needs to be done...You hav* 
stated that you wanted action and 
you're going to get it”

Harris said he didn't see how 
anyone on any side in the Miami 
Channel fight could be proud of 
the gyrations that went on 

Harris said also that Baker's 
statement confirms Harris' conf»- 
ment of last week that .Mack was 
to he pitied.

Mack hat remained publicly 
silent since he told Ihe House In
vestigators last Fnday he would 
aeriously consider demands that 
be resign. The dentands c.im* 
after several weeks of hearings 
on the role played by Mack in th* 
Miami TV fight 

Baker spoke of Mack as being 
brhken and asked what about 
others involved in Jie case.

Specifically, he demanded in
vestigation of what Sens. Kefauver 
iDTenni, Holland iDFla* and 
Smathers *D FIa* did in behalf of 
A Frank Katzentine. a losing ap
plicant for Miami's T\' Channel 
10
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Big Onions
Jim Griffin pulled samples frsm his onion fields near Mistinn and 
was Burprii^ at their size. He said the samples averaged 2 'i 
pounds and were the Inrgest he had teen. Agrirnltarnl asthoritles 
etUmst* eoio* shlpmests will begin from uis L*wer Ri* Grande 
VsUey this week.

Indonesia Rebel 
Capital Bombed

SINGAPORE — Indonesian 
rebel sources reported today that 
Menado, the capital of the rebel- 
held province of North Celebes, 
was bombed yesterday by two 
planes of the central government*! 
sir force.

Antiaircraft batteries cha.sed 
the two American made B2 >s 
away after they dropped 10 bombs 
destroyed a bridge and strafed 
Menado airfield, the sources said. 
Similar reports were received in 
Manila from Philippine newspaper 
correspondents in Menado.

The attack took place during a 
rally celebrating the first anni
versary of the ”u n i v e r  s a 1 
struggle” movement headed by 
U. Col Ventje Sumual. the group 
leading Ihe rebellion in the Cele
bes against President Sukarnos 
Central Indonesian government 
based on Java.

The correspondent of th* Manila 
Times said casualties were light, 
indicating that possibly the crowd 
at the rally had not been attacked. 
Regular communication channels 
with Menado have been blocked by 
the central government.

On the poUtical front, former 
Vice President Mohammed Hatta 
met with Sukarno in Jakarta for 
the second time since the rebels 
in the Outer Islands set up their 
government on Sumatra. Tri* two 
men emerged smiling after a 90- 
minute talk but would tay only 
that they would meet again.

Report Hoax
ALEXANDRIA. La CR-The re

port that a commercial plan* 
crashed north of here was labeled 
a hoax by a government agency 
which aaked not to b* kUBtUlsn.
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Standard announces a new grade of gasoline. 
specially compounded to deliver more 
performance from today’s super cars

. . .  move value frmn your gasoline dollar!

Feeling adventurous? Then take the big step ahead to a new experience in driving 
. . .  new blue Chevron Supreme!
Here is a different gasoline. . .  designed to put your car on a new level of power 
and performance.
New blue Chevron Supreme is made possible by new developments in refining 
techniques. . .  a special compounding of selected gasoline stocks with advanced 
components of aircraft fuel.
The result is a super gasoline. . .  road-tested for thousands of hours on powerful new 
’58 8̂ . . .  on late model c a rs . . .  even on older models with high compression engines.

The big step ahead is here. Take it today. New blue Chevron Supreme. . .

•  •
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Top perform anot from Chorroi^ 
too. Chevron Gasoline is for aU 
but the hiKhest-compreesion cars.

The Weet’e most popular economy 
faaoline, i t ’e the only “regular’* 
with the same compound you ge% 
in new blue Chevron Supreme-* 
carburetor-cleaning Detergent* 
Action, for greater gas mileage.

Stop for Chevron at the rad pumpw
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Mri. Usher L. Burdick, 30, displays her wedding and enKagement rings after she and Rep. (Burdick 
(R-ND), 79. were married in Arlington, Va. Burdick Is entering his auto after the ceremony, performed 
In a lawyer’s office. Burdick has been undergoing treatment for a bone ailment at the Bethesda Nae- 

who works in Burdick’s office, is the former Jean Rodgers.

WASHINGTON S o m e
House leaders of both parties are 
split over a proposal that would 
restrict annual congressional ap
propriations to actual amounts 
that government agencies expect 
to spend during a given year.

Supporting this proposal for 
budgetary r e f o r m  are House 
Democratic Leader McCormack 
of Massachusetts and many Re
publican and Democratic mem
bers.

Opposed are House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) and most 
of the 50-man House Appropria
tions Conunittee. including Chair
man Cannon (D-Mo) and Rep. 
Taber of New York, its senior 
Republican.

A House battle looms either 
Wednesday or Thursday on the 
biU, which is similar to a meas-

ufe the Senate passed last year

’The bill is based on a Hoover 
Commission proposal to put ap
propriations on, an “accrued an
nual expenditure basis.”

It would eliminate the carry
over of large balances from year 
to year and would substitute con
tract authority for direct appro- 
pigations in financing long-term 
pmjects.

'Cannon said the plan would put 
the govemmeht on an installment
buying basis and “would make it 
impossible for the government to 
operate.” He said the Budget 
Bureau has conceded thqt no sub
stantial savings would result from 
changing over to the new. system.

One backer of the plan. Rep. 
Brown (R-Ohio), said Congress 
now gives the agencies “hundreds 
of millions of dollars for programs 
which frequently are abandoned 
and the money is available for 
s o m e t h i n g  else.” Brown, who 
served on the Hoover Commis
sion, said (k>ngress should exer
cise control over the manner in 
which these balances are used.
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ISMIT, Turkey (»—Divers today 
located the hulk of the sunken fer
ry Uskudar and reported its lower 
salon is crowded ^ th  bodies.

The ferry overturned during a 
storm in the narrow gulf of the 
Sea of Marmara Saturday 15 min
utes. after leaving for Istanbul.

To date, 220 b ^ ies  have been 
recovered. Newspapers said the 
total dead might reach 350 or 400. 
At least 40 persons escaped.

The divers found ihe  ferry in 66 
feet of water about a m ile'off 
shore.

Ruptured Men 
Get $3.50 Truss

W A R D S
6 Point tunO'Up

For Power Mowers, Outboards 
Get Them Reody For The New Seoson

No Chorge For It 
Now or Ever

W est
When

Involuntary
Stalin Died

By WILLIA.M L. RYAN
AP F a rf lfB  N ew i A s a ly t

Five years and three baby 
moons ago. death halted the ca
reer of Joseph Vissarionovich 
Stalin, the cobbler’s son who be
came one of hi.story's most spec
tacular tyrants

The event released torrents of 
Russian energy, pushing the US. 
SH to its pinnacle of internation
al power and prestige.

Inside the Red empire, it re
leased forces contributing to a 
burgeoning social revolution, with 
pruluund meaning for the outside 
world.

Five years without Stalin proved 
he was one of Soviet imperial- 
isin's great liabilities. Without 
him. Moscow’s foreign p o l i c y  
doffed its strait jacket, became 
flexible and powerful. The break
through brought dramatic Cold 
War diplomatic successes among 
frightened, uncommitted nations, 
particularly in the Middle Fast.

At home, total concentration on 
mibtary - scientific superiority 
gave Moscow a tremendous prop
aganda victory. The Hu.v»ians

l.KUAL NOTICE

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
To- H nr»  ot W. B Mood and  unknown 

c la iin a n u  to  Lo* IS. Block I I . o n a m a l 
Town o» CowNwiia. How ard CountT. T r ia a . 
D rirn d an i <>>. Urrwtinii 

You arw torrrbir coiionandad to •PP 'w i 
St (tl ln , a a rm n n  anaw er la  ttia Plain, 
lu f  IK  P n iiio o  a l or bcior* loo o d o c k  
a m  o(  lh» fir»l Monday a l l f r  Ihe ec 
p ira ilon  ol loriy-lw o d a y . from  the dale 
of Ih# u .u a n c a  of IfiU cilallon . aan.a 
b e in f Monday lha IStb day of Apiii 
IiiSA. a i or bnforw l»n o'cl<Kk A M  be
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Said P lau m ft. ! • '  P ennon  waa fi.ed In 
aaid court, on the 2t th  day of 
A D ISjS. In Ihia cauae num bered  II oM 
on Ihe dockcl of aald rourt and alyled 
UEO BU E W ARREN P la in tm  iK . . »a. 
H EIRS o r  *  B HOOD D elendani la i.
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l in e  to  Lof IS. Block II . Coahom a. Mow 
aril County. Te«a» of any cloud lh a l m ay 
e iia l by y lrtue  of any unknown ow n en  
or fla im ar.la  and Ihe unknown beira «  
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om rem enia  lo b li lille Teiled In hu n  under 
th e  r u e  Yeara Slaliiie  of U m JIallon . lur- 
Ih e r p lead m i all the facia and elem enta 
n e ie .a a ry  lo  e .lab lich  lltle  In him  under 
Ihe Ten Y ear S ta tu te  of I.Ifntla'Ion. and 
Ihe plalnliff p ra v t th .u  Ihe title  lo  Ihe 
aaid proiierly be r e tie d  In him  eaclu- 
a lte ly  and as a»am at any unknown c.aun- 
a n a  o r b e .r .  of W B Hood "
I. m ore IuIIt ihown be P lain tiff la i  Pe 
linoo  on file tti Ih u  suit.

If th is c llalion U nol aerred  wilhtn 
Bii.ely d a ra  a lte r  Iho dal# of lU 
a i r e .  II iha ll be re lu m o d  u n ie reed  

Th# rfDcPT ih ti procew* fthall
e .o n o llT  e ie o i io  Ihe sam e acto r,Im * lo 
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* ’l « I » d  and klcen under ^
Ihe Seal of aald Court, al office In Big 
Apr'.nk. T eraa . this Ihe W h  day 
A n  IVA 

A iie .'
w a d e  CHOATE. Clerk 
n u t r t c l  Court. Howard County 
By Jack ie  Cloud. Deputy.

Ifteali________  __  ____
LEGAL NOTICE

earth sat- 
Americans

of reb

launched two artificial 
ellitcs months before 
sent up their first. The victory 
blasted “Sputnik” into the world’s 
dictionaries.

Such successes generated a 
surge of Great Russian pride. 
But the new feeling of triumph it
self brought the Kremlin new 
problems. Without Stalin's iron 
hand, the new leadership found 
itself plagued by dilemmas and 
contradictions which gnawed at 
the roots of Soviet philosophy at 
home and abroad.

The new regime took big, bold 
risks. Soviet communism survived 
discontent, disillusion, deviation, 
political convulsions at home. It 
rode out doubts, defections, up
risings and revolutions in the 
satellite empire. It dared de
nounce Stalin as a murderer, then 
enshrine hin. all over again.

COVER UP ARTIST 
Nikita Sergeyevich Krushchev, 

the garrulous and gregarious for
mer coal miner who elbowed his 
way up over the blasted careen 
of other Stalinist stalwarts, won a 
reput.ition outside as a sort of al
coholic superman. But he was 
neither drunkard n o r  genius. 
Shrewd, ruthle.ss and able though 
he seemed, his thunder often 
served as a cover for vexatious 
dilemmas.

Five years after Stalin, the Is- 
.sue of Kremlin rule still was 
unsettled. Along with Khrush
chev’s purges of his internal 
enemies, brilliantly successful on 
the surface, came concessions to 
those who worried him most: the 
population, more and more de
manding as the months sped by. 
Its pressure one day might deflect 
Soviet leaders from their relent
less pursuit of world rule behind 
the nuisk of world socialism.

Did StaUn die a natural death? 
None save his adoring lieutenants 
and the frightened attending doc
tors could say. But there were 
grave suspicions, bolstered later 
by v iolent denunciations of Stalin 

I.CSS than a month before he 
diiNl. Stalin had cooked up 
charges of a fantastic "doctors’ 
plot" against him. In a Western 
embassy, a veteran diplomat mut 
tcrevl: "The old man’s reached 
for the bottle again”

Stalin was readying a new 
bloodletting which might have 
overshadowed the mass murder 
in the great purges of the 1930s. 
If he had lived on. no m.Tn's life, 
no matter how high in the hier
archy. was worth a plugged 
kopek.

The atmosphere ot m y s t e r y  
around the event never was dis-
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at court.
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S. Koreans Demand 
Punishment For 
Boy's Tormentors

SKOri, i.fv- The South Korean 
Home Ministry demanded puni.sh- 
mont lod.iy of three Americans 
it named .is tormentors of a 14 
year-old Korean thief who vas 
beaten and nailed into a small 
wooden box last week

A ministry spokesman said 
"strong protest" note was sent the 
U S Army via the Korean For 
eign Mini.stry and the U S. Em 
bassy.

The U S. Army announced the 
Korean shoeshine boy, Kim Choon 
II. is beginning "a new life full 
of love and hope” at an Amcri 
can-supported orphanage near As 
com The Army had said he was 
caught stealing at the U.S. Army 
flight center there

The Korean government de
manded punishment for MaJ 
'niomas James. PljTDOuth, Pa. 
Capt Marvin E Kemp, Kil 
michael. Miss.: and M.S^. Rob
ert E Weidensaul, Pottstown 
Pa

The Army had no comment and 
would not say if charges would 
be filed against them

Kim said that after he was 
caught. Kemp hit him several 
times and stahlved him three 
times on the knees and arm with 
a fruit knife. The Army admitted 
that the boy was put in a box 
.•»'i inches by 16‘« by 13 inches, 
t h a t  Weidensaul “allegedly* 
nailed down the lid and that 
James then flew Ihe box in a hell 
copter to Uijongbu. 25 miles away

pelled. But certainly it marked a 
critical moment in the lives of his 
closest lieutenants. Officially Sta- 

died of a stroke which, con
veniently for the others, f i r s t  
robbed him of the power of 
speech. The predominant theory 
outside Russia was that Stalin 
really took ill and his adoring 

eut e n an 18 hastened his de
parture. He was 73.

SWIFT ACTION
Even while Geor^ Malenkov 

assumed authority in the dual 
role of party boss and premier, 
tanks and troops of the MVD— 
the dread secret police army of 

P. Beria’s Interior Ministry- 
deployed at strategic points in 
Moscow. The other heirs acted 
iwiftly.

Boxed in, Beria was arrested 
with the help of army generals. 
Without its top leader, the cell
like structure of the MVD army 
was paralysed Beria's coup never 
m aterialist. Beria was shot and 
then given a fair trial. When it 
was convenient a “c o 11 a c t i v e 
leadership” announced Beria's 
fate.

Stalin’s death brought swift re
action in the satellites. Discontent 
stirred in Communist Csechoslo- 
vakia and was put down ruthless
ly. In Communist ruled East Ger
many, long-suffering workers rose 
in rebellion. Soviet tanks put an 
end to it.

Khrushchev m o v e d  quickly to 
l e s s e n  Malenkov’s power. He 
seized Malenkov's chief weapon 
of authority: the first-secretary
ship of the Communist party. 
Khrushchev began issuing re
sounding ukases on domestic af
fairs. notably in agriculture, while 
the regime under Malenkov prom
ised a b u n d a n c o  of consumer 
goods by 1956

The promises were forgotten in 
race for scientific, military and 

diplomatic supremacy. Five yean 
after Stalin, the Soviet public was 
better off in some respects. Wages 
rose somewhat until the average 
was about 750 rubles monthly, 
equal in purchasing power to 
$75. ’The terror was largely elim
inated Khrushchev introduced in
dustrial and agricultural reforms. 
tr>1ng to release the grip of a vast 
bureaucracy.

But monumental problems re
mained. Sworn to catch up event
ually with United States food pro
duction. Khrushchev could not hope 
to do so for another decade from 
now. Shortages of housing and 
even of food plagued the popula
tion. Consumer goods remained 
shoddv and inadequate

NAGY PAID DEARLY 
Some satellite leaders took Mal

enkov's consumer goods promises 
seriously and shifted gears, notably 
in Hungar>’. where Premier Imre 
Nagy set forth a "new course 
designed to ease the rigors im
posed by all-out concentration on 
heavy Industry. For this Nagy was 
to pay dearly.

Khru.shchev toppled Malenkov as 
premier in Febniary, 1956. He in
stalled a figurehead premier. Niko
lai Bulganin. The consumer goods 
program was denounced as devia
tion. Hungary’s rulers were caught 
Nagy was removed.

Khrushchev and Bulganin be
gan their series of flamboyant B , 
and K tours of Asia and else- | 
where as communism's traveling | 
salesmen. They made a speclac-'

u 1 a r pilgrimage to Yugoslavia 
humbly begging Tito’s pardon for 
Stalin’s war to impose total Rus
sian domination.

Pursuing a “smiles offensive,” 
B u l g a n i n  and Khrushchev at
tended a great-power summit con
ference at Geneva in 1955. But 
even while they smiled, the Com
munist bloc e n g a g e d  in arms 
negotiations which would create 
dangerous Middle East turmoil.

Relaxation of Stalinism brought 
new ferment in the satellites. 
Bread and freedom riots erupted 
in Poland. Then, in Hungary, a 
protest against communism. Sovi 
et tanks and guns crushed it sav
agely.

This blow to Communist pres
tige was softened, however, by 
Middle East events. Britain and 
France, joining Israel in an at 
tack on Egypt, deflected world at
tention from the Hungarian butch
ery.

But a new “cult of personality 
was building Khru.shchev seemed 
much more equal than the other 
supposedly equal members of the 
collective. He out-maneuvered 
and toppled Bolsheviks Uke Mai 
enkov, V. M Molotov and Lazar 
Kaganovich from the leadership 
He exiled them to jobs in remote 
corners of the U.S.S.R. He even 
disgraced the glittering war hero 
Marshal Georgi Zhukov. He did 
not liquidate his enemies physi 
cally — but then, neither did 
Stalin in the first stages of the 
post-Lenin power struggle 

Able and shrewd though he 
might !>e. Khrushchev apparently 
lacked strength to occupy the 
shoes of an autocrat bke Stalin 

At home, Soviet writers looked 
inquiringly at the Rus.sian back
yard. People wondered why a na
tion which could be first in Sput- 
nicks and possibly in fantastically 
powerful new weapons, could lag 
so far behind the rest of the ad
vanced world in bfe's amenities.

The trouble with Khrushchev: 
he started too late. The war and 
subsequent events brought Rus
sians into close contact with the 
West. Many delegations traveled 
abroad. Many Westeners traveled 
in Russia, with its nevr air of re
laxation. Millions of Russians 
experienced direct contact with 
the West or Westerners T h •  y 
made comparisons, and the com
parisons hurt.

Legions among those millions 
would exert quiet pres.sur# on the 
Kremlin for a better life Young 
technocr.its soon would lake over 
from the aging revolutionary 
Bolshei iks.

Tho U 5 S R . was headed for 
more change And any change, 
says many a Western obsener, 
will be for the better.

British Nearing 
H-Power Goal

LONDON (Jl-The Daily Herald 
said today British scientists work
ing to harness the power of the 
hydrogen bomb are confident they 
will achieve laboratory tempera
tures of 45 million degrees Fahren
heit in the next eight months or 
less.

This temperature is still far 
from the minimum of 180 million 
degrees that scientists believe is 
needed to produce a net power 
gain and show the way toward the 
commercial production of fusion 
energy.

Kansas City, Mo. — A doctor’s 
invention for reducible rupture is 
proving so successful an offer is 
now being made to give everyone 
who will test it a $3.50 truss at no 
cost. This invention has no leg 
straps, no elastic belts, or leather 
bands. It holds rupture up and in. 
Is comfortable and easy to wear. 
After using it many report entire 
satisfaction. Any reader of this pa
per may test the doctor’s invention 
for 30 days and receive the separ
ate $3 50 truss at no cost. If you 
are not entirely satisfied with the 
invention — return it, but be sure 
to keep the $3.50 truss for your 
trouble. If you are ruptured just 
write the Physician’s Appliance 
Co.. 2911 Koch Bldg., 2906 Main St., 
Kansas City, Mo., for their trial of
fer.

ONLY

When brought to our Service 
Department. Ports Extra.

6 Steps To Greater Power
1. Clean and adjust spark plugs
2. Clean and adjust breaker points
3. Clean carburetor screen, check flow
4. Change oil (in crankcase models)
5. Check magneto clearance
6. Check and adjust starter

ADD IT TO YOUR ACCOUNTI 
WARDS SERVICE IS GUARANTEED!

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Pain,
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Hew Teek, N. V. fSpeelel) — For tho 
flrit time octenro has found a acw 
hrsling ouhitanca with the Mton- 
ishinK ability to shrink h> mor- 
rhoido, stop itchinE. and reliova 
pain — without ourgery.

la case after case, while r*nUy 
relierinr pain, actual reduction 
(thnnkafe) took place.If oat amaiing of ail —reiulto 
ware to thoroufk that luirtrari

mada aotoniohing otatementa lika 
"Piles havecrased to be a problemt* 

The secret it a now hralinr aub- 
otanco (Bio-Dyno*) —dincorery of 
a world-famoui reoearch inotituta.

Thii aubitanca is now aeailabla 
la owpportforp or oisfmenf f o r m  
under the name Prepnrafioa H.* 
At your drugfiit. Money back 
fuarantew

•E a a  U .S . P a t. OO.

Royal Divorc#
TEHRAN, Irsn — A roya 

court .spokesman today declined 
to confirm or deny reports that 
Ihe Sh.ih and Queen Soraya have 
agreed on a st'paraUoo foiymrcd 
by divorce.

Now Is Tht Tim# To Ftrtilize
Your Lown And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Perking

UPCTIMC GUARANTn 
I 0km t Ut

Don* t wait!
OUR DEAL IS GREAT

- »?»
■Minii „ny | U

AlViMal

one dollar dow n or your 
recappable tire puts a brand new

G O O D Y E A R
tire on your car today I
Choose ome o f these low priced values!

(l) 3-T Nylon DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion

0  3-r Rayon DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion

0  3-T Super-Cushion
You’re trradmgon dangerous ground when 
you ride on worn tirrs. Fhey can't he de
pended on for the stop-action traction you 
need. They’re definitely weaker from loss of 
mbber and long use never know token 
theyH let you down. IX>n’t take chaiKes. 
Not when new, safer, (loodyear Tires are 
available fiw just ?1.(X) down! Trade now 
— trade away major trouble for new 
Gotxlyears today this easy wav.

As low as Uii a week!
MORI PIO PU R m  ON OOOOYIAR TIRIS 

THAN ON ANT OTHIR KINDI

3-T Super-Cushion

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

114 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5I71

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamota Highway Dial AM 4.52M
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A Bible Thought For Today
I say unto you. that likewise joy shall be in heaven 
over one sinner that repenteth. more than over ninety 
and nine just persons, which need no repentance 
(Luke 15:7) «

It Doesn't Hurt To Ask
A biidurt pf M 240 000 to rcno\ate and 

equip 56 Texas state parks and operate 
them for Uie ciiauins bienniiun will be 
presented to the Texas Legislature when 
it convene* next Jamiar>’- 

this U the State Parks Board's budget 
. estimate as announced tbis-week

Three parks in this area are inxoUed 
Abilene State Park always near the top 
in number of \isiiors attracted, conies in 
for SstSM."* for improvement and opera 
tional needs This sum spread over two 
years would help a let to modernire and 
expand a park that has htH'n sorely ne
glected for years

Big Spnng State Park is pegged for 
*18,970 in the proposed budget. This would 
include 11 picnic shelters, fixe of them 
with roof, floor and tables .Also includexi 
are rexamping of restrooms not a breath 
loo soon, either': renoxation of the exm- 
cessions building: replacement of the 
present water tank with a concrete one: 
new and additional access paths: a pick 
up truck for park maintenance work

The Bureau Makes A Discovery
lATial's gone wrong with the weather’ 

the U. S News i  World Rcpsirt asks this 
week, and then proceeds to answer its own 
question with a compilation of data sup
plied chiefly by the V S We.ather Bu
reau.

Obviously, something has gone wrong 
with the weather—‘ ice and snow in the 
South, spring weather in the Rockies, 
balmy breeres In Labrador." to quote the 
magazine

The answer The "jet stream" is off 
its course. That is the high wind that 
blows far above the earth. It hx* "migrat
ed" southward this winter. It flows joo 
to 300 miles an hour in the upper air. .and 
steers "huge masses of air all' around 
the globe " This winter, being off its nor
mal cour-e. the jet stream has turned 
the local weather topsytuny.

•And what is the weather menu for the 
weeks Ju«t ahead'

Well. ISN4WR studies the official 
rSWB reports and summations, and fyre- 
<asis an early spring in the 'Vest Coast 
and Rocky Mountain stales—early and 
warmer than usual Warmer than nor
mal in California; more rain than usual 
in the .Northwest; dry in the Southwest

• Not what we call the Southwest, but 
S<nithern California and .Arizona.'

In the Great Plains area, says the mag
azine s report, there will be frigid wind.N. 
lower temperatures than usual More 
moisture than usu.il. with a chance of 
heavy snows and blizzards. 'Remember, 
part of Texas belongs in the Great Plains 
area.'

In the Northeast ice will persist far into 
the spring, with temperatures the lowest 
in the a'untry. much lower than normal; 
late winter snows to he lighter than usual, 
with moLsture belove normal.

.In the South, a late spr.ng, with "per- 
swtent ram s" with a chance for more 
snow along Ihe coastal bv'lt from Texas 
to Virginia Weather in the South will be 
coIcK'r than normal through March, prob
ably longer.

Finally, the "crooked twist" in the jet 
stream is not unusual, but in "most years 
it appears much later in the sea.«on and 
is soon broken up "

Finally, the comment of Dr Helmut 
Landsberg. director of the I’SWBs 
CUn^tological Service 

"This has been an upside-down winter " 
Now he’s telling usl

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Constitution And The Presidency

W ASHLNGTON—President Eisenhow er 
may write letters to the vnee president 
telang him >iot to be embarrassed in tak
ing over ptesidential duties in any con
tingency if Mr Eisenhr wer should be
come incapacitated—h”; this does not 
make the subsequent acts of the vice 
president legal as presidential acU 

For the truth is that the Constitution 
does not expLcitly provide what to do in 
the ca-e of the temporary ' inabiLty" of 
the president to di.‘charge L*>e duties of 
hu office Hence, even an act of Con
gress seeking to specify the course to be 
followed would have to be passed upon 
by the Supreme Court of the United 
Slates. .Anything the new President might 
do in the intenm would be of doubtful 
legaLty, and serious questions could con- 
tinie to he raised for a long period of 
time perhaps years, as to the true ef- 
fec ivenesv of certain public ac*i involveg 
pr>p«Tty rights.

Congress thus far has not been gnen 
any power by the ConsUUiuon to deter- 
mi-.e when a president is temporarily dis
abled or when he is well enough to resume 
hif duties. The Constitution merely pro
vides for action by Congress only when 
both a president and a vice pre>ident 
have been disabled The text of the arti
cle reads as follows;

■ In case of t.he removal of the president 
from office, or of his death, resignation 
or inability to discharge i.he powers and 
dutie* of the said office, the same shall 
devolve on the vice president, and the 
Congress may by law provide for the 
case of remosral. death, resignation or 
inability, both of the president and vice 
president, declaring what officer shall then 
act as president, and such officer shall 
act accordingly, until the disability be 
removed, or a president shall be elected ” 

There is no reason, of course, why a 
constitutional amendment cannot be 
adopted which would give Congress the 
right to pass a law determining who shall 
sutceed a president in the case of 
temporary "inability ” But, unfortunate
ly. the present Constitution does not give 
Congress that power 

The whole controversy turns on what ii
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really meant by the clause "inability to 
discharge the powers and duties" of the 
presidencv’. VATiat does the word "inabili
ty" cover' Is it solely ' physical inabil
ity " ' Or does it include "mental inabil
ity ” too’

■Pie latest Webster i dictionary defines 
' inabiLty" xs "no» ab le" The word 
' able" includes competency, and thic en
ters the domain of efficiency, which, to 
be sure, would require the exerci-e of a 
political judgment by somebodj Even it 
the power were given Congress by a new 
con.sututional amendment to define the 
urcum.stances under which a president 
may be declared to be unable to con
tinue "to discharge the powers and duties" 
of hie office. It would still remain a ques
tion of what shall be done if. for example, 
a president has a serious stroke and 
some doubt then arises xs to his mental 
capacity.

When President Woodrow WiLvon suf
fered a severe stroke in the .• I'umn of 
1919 the Republican members oi ' '-.gress 
questioned his ability to conti- :e to serve. 
But Aice President .Marshall did not want 
to take the initiative .nrd perform any of 
the duties of the 'v.esidency. Indeed. 
Secretary of Slate Robert Lansing was 
rebuked and forti-d out of the Cabinet by 
.Mr Wilson when he recovered sufficiently 
to find out what went on during his i l l 
n e s s  It is to avoid such an embarrass, 
ment that President Eisenhower has writ
ten out in advance hii instruction.s to 
Vice President Nixon as to what he should 
do if Mr. Eisenhower s physician.s say he 
is unable "to discharge the powers and 
duties" of the presidency

While this would make it easier for 
Vr Nixon personally to lake over the 
presidential duties, the existence of such 
a letter does not solve Ihe constitutional 
or local problems involved. Mr. Eisenhov*- 
er himself favors the adoption of a con
stitutional amendment to clarify the situa
tion. '

In Britain. Canada and other countries 
with the parliamentary system, no such 
legal difficulties arise. For the majority 
in the national Parliament determines at 
any moment wh  ̂ her the prime minister 
shall be retained in office, and they judge 
not only-his physical and mental fitness 
but his poltical fitness as well .Also, the 
people can remove the Parliament in an 
election and restore an ou.sted prime min
ister or confirm the choice of a new one— 
and this can be done at almost any 
time a majority wants it done It s a 
fleiuble, all-inclusive and commonsense 
system, but it would take a'constitutional 
amendment to give America the benefit 
of such a democratic solution.
iC opsrls tit. 1»N. B fw  York Hsr»l<3 T iib u n f. Inc  )

WHAT OTHERS SAY
For the first time in Texas history, live 

births passed the quarter million mark 
last year. .More then. 2.S2 non births were 
recorded as against 72,!>10 deaths.

That's a hca'thy 3.5 to 1 ratio of births 
over deaths and indicates a natural pop
ulation increase of 180 000—comparable to 
the addition of a couple of cities the size 
of San Angelo, plus another 10.000 thrown 
in for good measure.

Texas momentum in the vital statistics 
files IS a plus sign that adds up to a 
glowing txonomic picture for the South
west.

-SAN ANGELO STANDARD

It is to be ho()ed strong delegations 
from this area will appear before the ap
propriate legislative cominiiteos in 1959 
in support ol the parks bo.ird's budgetary 
requests, Tcxks has iiovcr supported its 
park .>«v>tcm adequately, thoiigji it talks 
.V lot ahout attracting more tourists These  ̂
p.Arks ary primarily for the use and en-' 
joy ment of our own (HHiple. ajid they 
hav e shown every ev idence of being hun
gry for more and better reereational fa
cilities.

The l.egislaturc should work out some 
more effective and productive financing 
method of improving and maintaining our 
state parks system. -

The Stale of Texas is a near-hiHion-dol- 
lar operation, and the (act that it pnv 
txises to spend just over *2 million a year 
for parks hardly reflects a proper eon- 
eern for recreational oppi'rtunitie.s for its 
nine million pwople. The board knows from 
extH'rience it is neovlless to ask for more, 
though the 19,59-60 budget is considerably 
higher than any preceding biennium.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Bootleg Ice Cream Tastes Better

/
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When I wai a growing boy, I never 
atm anything quit# as good as home
made, freezer Ice cream.

In order to get my fill of tbe dessert, 
I was quite willing to sit on top of the 
tow-sack used to centralize the sub-zero 
temperatures the tee gave off while some
one else turned the crank, or take my 

o turn at spinning the crank, myself, in 
order to hurry along the manufacture of 
the delicacy.

I liked ice cream so much I could 
j never understand why anyone wanted 

to fill part of their -insides with cake, 
which invariably was offered with the 
cream.

I've never lost my appetite for Ice 
cream, though I doubt if 1 still have the 
capacity for it I did then.

Judging from the word pas.sed on by 
the International Association'of Ice Cream 
Manufacturers, I seem to have a lot of 
company, too.

According to figures prepared by the 
I.AICM, a total 860 million gallons of ice 
cream and other frozen desserts were sold 
In the Unitetl States last year.

That averages out to something like 19 
quarts a person. That calls for some con-

*' -At •
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Don't Expect Tax Cut Yet

W.A.SHLNGTON .f* -  Are you 
expecting a tax cut that will put 
more spending in your pocket' 
Don't .Not yet. an>-way. Not un
less the rect-ssion gets a lot worse.

The Eisenhower administration 
takes a dim view of any tax re
duction now. although President 
Eisenhower has denied that he 
considers it "a last resort" to be

Easing The Load
MORRIS PLAINS. N. J '.fi-A 

small outfit with a big name is 
making police and other emer
gency work exsier for a number 
of surrounding communities.

Morris County Municipal Serv
ices, Inc , was organized 11 years 
ago U> provide 21-hour communi
cation service for neighboring mu
nicipalities that were too small to 
afford their own radio network. 
The system now operates air raid 
and fire alarms for five towns, 
and two-way radio service for 10 
ambulance squads and six police 
departments.

The Diplomats
MUNCIE. Ind .ft-Two Muncie 

policemen used kindnes.s in-stead of 
force to take care of a barking 
dog that was disturbing neighbors 

They radioed back this report- 
"Found dog and petted him. He 

went to sleep "

used only if other antirecession 
measures (ail. Key members of 
Congress talk the same way.

One main argument for a tax 
cut now: It would give people 
more money to spend, thus in
creasing demand for the things 
they want. This in turn would 
create more jobs (or people to 
make the things wanted.

Two main arguments against:
1. The nation is in the swne- 

what ridiculous position of having 
a recession and inflation at the 
same time. Prices are not com
ing down even though unemploy
ment has been Increasing.

Therefore, more spending mon
ey, creating greater consumer 
demand, might boost living costs 
suU further.

2. The government has record 
peacetime expenses, may have to 
Increase them by big public works 
programs to create work and 
jobs The government wants to 
meet expenses out of current 
revenue.

.A tax cut. with expenses climh- 
ing. would throw Uncle Sam into 
the red.

.At his Feb. 5 news conference 
Eisenhower said a tax cut "could 
b e " an antirt-cession weapon and 
would give Ihe eeonomy a shot 
in the arm, but he mentioned also 
the possibility of going too far 
It added up to nothing firm.

ANTien he met with newsmen 
Feb 26 he was a Uttle more to

H a l B o y l e
Cave Women Were Smart

NEW YORK .^-Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn t open his mail:

That the brain capacity of Cro- 
Magnon women in the Stone Age 
surpassed that of the average 
man of today, proving that at 
least the caveman had a smart 
wife.

That husbands Laugh at their 
wives' crazy hats now But 5M 
years ago in parts of Europe high 
fashion required that men wear 
bells sewn on all their gar- 
menta.

That the new DuPont Plaza 
Center in Miami is so posh it has 
a basin in which guests can park 
their yachts.

That the average annual rent 
for the upper clas.ses in Julius 
Caesar's tim* was the equivalent 
of *1.20(y—for a one floor apart
ment complete, naturally, with hot 
and cold running slaves.

That if dental hills plague you. 
he grateful you're not a snail. 
Some snails have more than 15,- 
UUO teeth.

That ancient Egyptians thought 
of the universe as an enormous

room. The earth served as the 
floor Four great pilbrs held up 
the sky, and the stars were lamps 
hung up nightly by the gods!

That a brave man can be de
fined as one who picks this way 
to ask his boss for a rai.se: "Sir, 
I've come for the increase in 
wages which made it necessary 
for our firm to increase the price 
of its products,"

That of The Seven Wonders of 
the Ancient World only one, the 
Egyptian Pyramids are in any 
real way intact.

That the heaviest known gas U 
radon—weighing III 5 as much as 
hydrogen but so rare that it only 
makes up n<NiO00000noooii6 per cent 
of the earth s atmosphere.

That the fastest known snake, 
the black mamba, can reach a 
maximum speed of nearly seven 
miles an hour.

That only one out of six agrictil- 
tural college students goes back 
to the (arm after gr.iduating. ac
cording to a survey by the North
western National Life Insur
ance Co.

MR. BREGER
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'An  you sure we're the FIRST space travelers ever 
to  reach the m oon . . .  ?

It is costing more to "forget It 
all" or get a headache In Russia 
these days. The Soviet government 
Is concerned about the increasa in 
drinking at home and In the satel
lite countries. Tha price of vo-fka 
in the U.S.S.R. waj boost'd to 
$775 a pint, up IS pe cent. Be
fore tong it will become profitable 
for moonshiners to operate under 
the Kremlin walls

-SAN ANGELO STANDARD- 
TIMES

centrated eating, Tm thinking. bwjauaB 
most people partak# of It over in the
summer time. i

An offleial of the International Asaodar 
tion of Ice Cream Manufacturera aays al
most everyone Is eating more Ice cream 
these days, because of its availability, be
cause it can easily be kept in ^ e  home 
and because it Is an Ideal dessert for the 
diet conscious.

It's ideal for diet, authorities add, if 
you don't put it on pie.

When I was a kid, we never ate any- 
thing but vanilla ice cream. Today, there 
are over 200 kinds of ice cream. Vanilla 
is still f a r  and away the most popular, 
however.

Even though the consumption of Ice 
cream has roomed upward, the dairy in
dustry still has its problems.

Three glasses of milk a day are recom
mended. even for adults, but dairymen 
complain that most adulU average less 
than a pint a day.

The dairymen might solve their prob
lems by getting Congress to outlaW 
it and let the bootleggers handle It.. To 
some people, it would taste better that

-TOMMY HAkT
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No Place For A Lady Correspondent?

A Lack-Of-Progress Report

the point He said there was a 
"possibility" of a txx cut if 
' there i.s any deepening of the 
depression that requires it."

But he appeared to regard it 
as something still far off. Secre
tary of the Treasury Anderson 
has taken the same position in a 
number of pubUc statements.

Last week some of tha most 
powerful voices in Congress — in 
the field of economics — came 
out for various antirecession steps 
before any tax cut is tried.

Outspoken Voice 
Of Protestants 
Marks 50th Year

By EDWARD 8. KITCH
CHIC.AGO B—One of the most 

outspoken voices in American 
Protestantism celebrate* half a 
century of interdenominational 
service next Wednesday

The voice is that of the weekly 
Christian Century, which has d ^  
voted Its first 50 years to prod
ding. coaxing and occasionally 
sLapping the wrists ot Protestant 
churches, regardless of denomina
tion.

Since its founding in 1906. tha 
Christian Century has stood solid
ly for two thiBgi; relating tha 
whole Gospel to the whole secular 
world and seeking reunion of 
Chrutians through integration of 
denominations.

"Our undenominational position 
gives us a chance to comment 
independently on developments 
within all denominations." says 
Dr. ThixxJore A Gill, its manag
ing editor and a Presbyterian 
minister.

"From time to time.” he adds, 
"this has made us unpopular with 
each of the denominations.

".Many Methodists were unhap
py with us for a while when we 
ques'ioned the t«-mpo of their ac
tion 10 years ago in the field of 
race relations. Now we have been 
as vocal as anyone on the real 
strides they have made in the last 
two years.

"Alany Lutherans protested 
when we questioned the church * 
handling of the i.s.suc of the de
frocked ministers in Milwaukee 
two years ago. Our feeling wa* 
that they had failed in their 
pastoral responsibility to the 
young ministers.

"The ministers had asked hard 
theological questions. The church 
had failed to educate itself theo
logically and couldn't answer 
them "

One of the Christian Century'* 
most recent controversial stands 
involved Billy Graham.

"We are the only religious 
Journal that has minimized the 
■ignificance of Billy Graham's 
revivalism. We consider it a seri
ous threat to real Christian even- , 
gclism."

It is. .says Dr Gill, "a ti.s.suc 
of archaisms and irrrievanciet 
which muffles fhe Gospel it seeks 
to display. We consider revival
ism a reminding to .some forgetful 
souls of what they have forgotten 
for a while It is not evangelism, 
which is the penetration of the 
antagonistic w o r l d  by the Gos
pel ”

The Christian Century now has 
a world circulation of lOOno and 
a staff of 60 enrrespondents scat
tered all over the world.

We live in a nosy age, with privacy 
at a premium. Stwner or later every man 
Jack of us is caught with his Venetian 
blinds up, if not by a gossip culuiiuiist, 
then by a pollster, of whotn the woods 
are full.

Now I am In possession of an intermi
nable, four-page questionnaire distributed 
by Elmo Roper and Associates to all 
members of the Overseas Pre.ss Club. 
Obviously, when all the answers are in. 
Elmo intends to tote up the findings and 
then present a whole and rounded por
trait. as authoritative as he can moke it, 
of the foreign correspondent, that dashing 
devil of film and fiction. Elmo even 
threatens to make public the results at 
the annual OPC dinner at New York * 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel on April 29.

Well, sir. I feel myself absolved of all 
responsibility to answer this latest a.s- 
sauJt on my privacy by a brace of ques
tions on page two of this latter-day In- 
quisilioo. Elmo Included me out with 
these two queries which show beyond ca
vil. whatever that is. that he believe* 
all foreign correspondents are men.

With the following grave questions, 
Elmo eliminates my sex from the (or- 

'eign news field: "What country has the 
most be.iutiful girls'" and "The sexiest 
g irls '"  You mean. Elmo, there are girls 
in foreign countries' 1 guess I was always 
too busy casing the boys to notice—.

In a way. it's too bad Elmo has elim
inated my sex from the foreign field I 
have some dandy answers to some of his 
most searching questions, such as. 
"Have you ever spent any time in jail 
in line ^  d u ty ''

•No, Elmo, but once I tried. When 1 
was a young reporter in Oklahoma, av

signed to cover a murder trial in a wild 
oil boom town, the hotel was jam-packed. 
In that case, the editor had warned me 
to ask the sheriff to shake down a bed 
for men in jail, as the only other safe 
place in town.

But the law was horrified at th* idea 
of a nice young girl in jail. So he took 
me to a lady friend who ran a very 
peculiar boarding house, indeed. So pe
culiar, In fact, that I pushed all the furni
ture against my bedroom door and sat up 
all night, saying my beads.

Elmo also wants to know how murii I 
drink. The truth is. I just miss being a 
teetotaler. But if Elmo were to nos* 
around the Savoy Hotel in London, ho 
might be suspiciou* of my veracity. I 
spent a winter of the war at the Savoy 
at a time when bquor, and especially 
Scotch, was strictly rationed

But it was still possible to buy a botU* 
of Scotch, xs necessity dictated, from 
one * floor waiter at the Savoy On order 
of the lads in the London bureau—dash
ing foreign correspondents all—I bought a 
bottle daily. \Mien the office boy came 
for my cv>py. he went hack loaded with 
both prose and concealed potable*.

I worked up quite a reputation around 
the Savoy Ih.at winter. It was not only 
that 1 drank bke a fish—a quart a day— 
and looked better than Winnie. It waa 
obvious to the hotel that I was a tal
ented glass-eater. After all. the maids 
never could find a single bottle in my 
room. Before long, the hotel began to 
take considerable pride in my capacity, 
both for grog and glass

Too bad. Ebno, you're not Interested la 
women—.

ilSSS. St roll** FMtur* BTSdlctU, tM.J

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Thieves Show Up Ancient Market Custom

On Saturday, January 25, a group of 
skilled workmen with acetylene torches, 
electric drills, and dynamite, secreted 
themselves in the offices of Ihe Soriele 
National de Fidueie, a Montreal bank, and, 
over the weekend, while bank officials 
and employes were away, forced their 
way into the vaults and helped them
selves in $1.800 000 in bonds.

These cracksmen were sophisticated in 
the ways of finance as welj as safes. 
They timk only negotiable bonds Th.it is. 
bearer bonds, coupon bonds Many mil- 
bons mor* of registered bonds and com
mon stocks they left alone. Why? Coupon 
bonds are cashable on their face. But a 
person who walks into a bank or a brok
er's office with a registered security has 
to establish his identity as the owner in 
order to sell the securities. Or h* must 
show a power of attorney. That's not 
easy for an imposter.

Of course, the Societe National issued 
"stop" order' on the stolen bonds, so 
that coupons would not be paid. But 
thieves wily enough to give re.gistered 
bonds th* go-by wouldn't small-changs 
themselves Into detection by cashing cou
pon*.

An easier way of converting the theft 
into money is to borrow on the stolen 
bonds. The thieves hie to a city in which 
they or a confederate is a "respectable" 
citizen. Then the bonds are u.sed os col
lateral for loans.

Since the bonds are negotiable, tha 
bank is not likely—if proper introductions 
hav* been made—to check with the is
suer (company or government) to see if 
the borrower is honest. That's assumed. 
Further, since the hank is a lender, since 
it is a holder in due course and in gotxl 
faith, it's protected. The earlier holder— 
the person from whom the bonds were 
stolen—is the loser, or, If the bonds are 
insured, the insurance company loses.

Uusually, the thief will borrow ju>t aft
er a coupon has come due. This will al
low six months for skipping out of town 
or substituting some other stolen coll.itor- 
al before the coupon has to be cashed.

The Montreal bank was the victim of 
a financial anachronism. The coupon or 
bearer blind is as readily negotiable as 
a 10 dollar bill. It's financial currency. 
The person to whom you hand it may ask 
a question or two, but your possession is 
proof of ownership.

And .so it's natural to ask, why would 
banks own negotiable bonds? Why would
n't they hav# regi.stered bonds?

Bankers advise you and me not to keep 
money under the mattress, or in sugar 
howl;, or in a home safe. Yet bankers 
keep bonds, which are as transferable 
as money. Such bonds give crooks a sport
ing chance.

Why do bankers do it? Answer: Custom,

tradition. It's a European hand-down.
Europe still uses bearer stocks, which 

can pxxs from hand to hand. Dividends 
are paid by tearing off coupons and p r»  
senting them at the banks. But In th* 
U S we register stock* in the name of 
the owner or the owner's nominee. Div
idends are paid by check.

Although either registered or coupon 
bonds are acceptable for delivery In New 
York Stock Exchange trading, most deal
ings are in the coupon Issues. M'hen a 
company has both coupon and registered 
bonds available, frequently the coupon 
bonds will sell a bit higher than th# 
registered bonds

It doesn t make sense, yrt that'* th*
way it is.

Wall Street's supposed to be a cool, 
calnilating dollar and-cenU place But it 
Is not in its preference (or bearer bondx 

(First *f (onr artlrles; th# secoaJ wlD 
appear Taesday).

Left Out
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. l^—Th* mothef 

of an elementary school lad asked why 
his pictur* wasn't on a display board 
with those of other children whose par
ents had attended the same achool.

The youngster explained; "1 couldn’t  
remember what Daddy's nam* was be
fore he got married.”

Lost And Found
CAMP PENDLETON. Calif. (JR -  A Ma

rine Corps hat emblem has been returned 
to Col. Charles S. Todd 16 years after ho 
lost It when he was taken prisoner by th* 
Japanese on Guam in 1911.

The emblem was found by MaJ. R. G. 
Gilmore, then a platoon leader, when th* 
island was retaken by U. S. force* in 
1;M1. He learned at a social gathering 
here late in 1!M7 that the emblem had been 
lost by Todd and returned it to him.

One Of The Faithful
McALESTER. Okla. OR _  Confidence In 

President Eisenhower’s ability kept Mc- 
Alestor attorney Bill Layden from worry- 
ing about Russia Jumping off to a satellite 
lead with Sputnik.

"1 knew old Ike would get a Mtellit* up 
there." Layden said after the Explorer 
started saiUng. "even If he had to use an 
eight iron."

Bod Period
LONDON (ft _  rnfluenza deaths total

led $.820 in England and Wales last year 
an increase of 1,21$ over 1956, and of 
l.SM over 1955.
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New Trial Turned Down
A Los Aagelet deputy sheriff holds open a car door for Caryl Chess* 
man, right, his hand handcuffed after the convict-author heard a 
superior judge turn down his latest bid for a new trial. Chesman, 
36, had contended during the 44-day hearing that the transcript of 
his 1948 trial was full of errors and wasn't an adegnate record for 
an appeal. He Is under death sentence for a series of kidnapings, 
robberies and sex offenses.

New Campaign 
Afoot To Oust 
Farm Chief

By OVID A. MARTIN 
AP Farm Reporter 

WASHINGTON. March 3 (FI _  A 
new drive is afoot to unseat Ezra 
Taft Benson as secretary of Ag
riculture, but the view prevails 
here that he will still be on the 
job until the votes are counted in 
the November congressional elec
tions.

A group of Midwestern mem
bers of Congress, worried over 
their re * election prospects in 
farming districts, want President 
Eisenhower to replace Benson. 
They seek a farm chief who would 
be more acceptable, they say, to

producers harried by financial dif- 
Acuities growing out of high pro
duction costs, relatively low farm 
prices and restrictions on produc- 
iion.

Benson is determined to stick to 
the job and to carry out his con
troversial farm policies.

4fe has become—in the words 
of the critical congressmen—a 
symbol to farmers of “antifarm
er” programs and policies. This, 
of course, the secretary and his 
friends staunchly deny.

Two factors are working strong
ly in Benson’s favor. They are <1) 
President Eisenhower’s k n o w n  
high regard for his secretary of- 
agriculture and <2) the Republi
can party's past espousal of the 
Benson policies.

It would do no good, the Ben
son defenders say, to change sec
retaries unless the a<lministratlon 
changed farm policies. It Could 
hardly toss lfce.se policies over
board. To do so would open the 
administration and the party open 
to charges that it was abandoning

principle for possible political ad
vantage.

AIM o r  POLICY
^ e  Eisenhower * Benson farm 

policy looks to eventual withdraw
al of government from the field 
of agricultural production, mar
keting and price-fixing. It would 
use the power of the government 
to help farmers increase their ef
ficiency, develop new products 
and help open new markets. Only 
in times of emei^.ucy would the 
government Intervene in markets 
to prevent price collapses or to 
control production.

I'he antiadministration farm 
policy forces contend that govern
ment must continue to play a ma
jor role in agriculture if farmers 
are not to suffer economically. 
They want h ea te r use made of 
price supports, production pay
ments and foreign surplus dispos
al programs than favored by teth 
the President and his secretary of 
agriculture.

The predominant view here Is 
that much stronger opposition 
must be r a i s e d  against Benson

than has expressed Itself so far 
if he U to be forced out. It is 
pointed out that there is no 
strong, concerted or organized 
move against Benson involving 
leading GOP senators, governors, 
national conunitteemen and oth
ers In position of party influence.

But this is not to say what 
might happen in this respect after 
the forthcoming election.

Should the Republicans lose 
heavily In Midwestern farming 
areas. It is oonceivable that rank
ing party leaders—with the 1960 
presidential election in sigh t- 
might organize to press Eisen
hower for Benson's removal. This, 
of course, presupposes that Ben
son himself would not resign or 
that the President would not ask

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Natn. Bank Building 
Phona AM 44621
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for his resignation.

Yet, such a party move would 
raise questions: What farm poli
cies w o u l d  the party pursue? 
Would there be changes? If so, 
what would they be? Or would a 
new secretary be asked to take 
the present ones and try to ad-

If You Are 
Ineiigibla for HSLI

Let us tell you how you can still 
apply for old line legal reserve life 
Insurance similar to your old GI In
surance. If you are under age 45 
and in good health, you may quali
fy. usually without physical exami
nation, for the same basic low 
NSLI rates charged by the Gov
ernment during World War II. 
(Slightly higher rates for older 
ages).

Tear out this ad and mail it today 
with your name, address, occupa
tion and data of birth to Time 
Life Insurance Co., Dept 70A, San 
Antonio 8, Texas.

(Advertisement)

minister them in a softer, easier 
way designed to placate dissati» 
Aed farmers?

Syinploaw of Oistreu Arising frona
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
DWTo E X C E S S  A C I O
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COS1
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
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Carver Pharmacy 
Collins Brothers Dings 

' Cunningham A Philips, D nip  
Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
Elliott’s Self-Service Drug 
Hardesty’s Pharmacy 
Mori Denton Rexall Pharmacy 

* Settles Drug.Co,.. . ,  .
Walkers Pharmacy

Village Vanishes 
From The Map

tUac* ^ dlMppMf-
tn f  from  Ih* rnAp of N orth CoroUxi*. 
Tho iM t fBmUj hM  loft Lo«t Cofo. 
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—Velmer Bailey and his family 
have left Lost Cove. Now there’s 
no one left.

"We don’t want to leave.” said 
Bailey, ’’but we have no choice. 
The others have left. We can't 
stay here alone ”

Durmg the pest 100 years as 
many sa IS families hved and 
prospered in the strange and iso
lated community in this little- 
known comer of mountainous west
ern North Carolina.

The Baileys — Velmer and his 
wift. Servilla. and their children. 
Priscilla. Hosea and Isaiah—were 
the last to turn down the steep 
mountain trail, leaving behind nine 
gUll-sturdy, well built homes. The 
Baileys went to a farm near 
Jonesboro. Tenn.

Lost Cove is a good two-hour 
tramp from Bri.scoe Peterson’s 
store In Poplar. The only route 
from Poplar is by way of the 
Cllnchfield Railroad tracks.

You walk the railroad trestle 
across the angry Toe River, You 
walk the tracks through a gorge 
where the river thunders from 
rocky wall to wall. Th<*n you see 
the sign painted on a rock that 
points into the forest of hemlock 

Surrounded by the Flat Top 
Wildlife Refuge end hidden high 
above the restless Toe. Lost Cove 
Is a place to excite the wonder of 
any visitor. Cleared fields, open 
to sua and rain, are protected 
from erosion by rock walls. White 
clapboard houses stand pnmiy 
amidst close<hpped Iswns. Clear 
cold springs well up. gather force 
and run singing through the grove 

The cove u  e 300-acre tract of 
land, believed to have been ac
q u ire  shortly before the Civil 
War by Morgan Bailey, who built 
the Aral cabin there Five gener
ations of his descendants not only 
survived there in primitive Isola
tion but prospered and lived to

gether In peace. They attended 
one church, one school.

As far back as any of them 
can remember, there was a saw 
mill. Once there was a corn mill 
and even a store. But no doctor.

“We’ve stayed pretty healthy,” 
said Bailey. “The water is tlie 
best in the world and contagious 
disease seldom reached us. But, 
above all. we had faith in the 
U rd .”

PRETTY LNTERIORS
Inside the homes are doors of 

unusual panel design, joined with 
wooden pegs. There are fireplaces 
of stone and clay and cook^vee 
intrlguingly named "Diana.”

In the yards are the neat bams, 
com cribs and a few endent 
hewn-log structures belong to 
homes of past generations. Bee
hives everywhere.

The early settlers profited well 
with lumbenng. and when that 
played out turned to farm ing- 
cattle. milk, butter, chickens, eggs, 
hogs.

In addition to the route from 
Poplar there are two other ways 
of reaching IxMt Cove. Neither of 
them is simple

Une is a rough road leading ifp 
from Lost Cove station, two miles 
around the bend. From there 
household furnishings of people 
moving out were loaded on a 
freight ear and shipped U> thefr 
destination.

The other is the old sled road 
which winds up over a shoulder 
of Flat Top Mountain. lUgola 
county road in the old deya, kept 
in condition by a system of fM 
labor that was common at one 
time throughout the mountain re
gion. Now it is run down and 
rarely used.

It was for lack of a road that 
Last Co\e has lost its people.

The emigrants have not sold 
their land or their homes. No one 
has offered to buy Yet the 10 or 
12 lots which make up the original 
Morgan Bailey tract are for sale 
either to the Wildlife Commission 
or to anyone with vision and 
means to keep the lovely land 
from molting into the forgotten 
past.

Drab Little Island 
Lies Under Missiles

By JOHN A. BARBOUR I
AP S rl»n r»  R fp o rt» r

GRAND BAHAMA ISIAND (F 
— This drab little pine<«vered 
Island is a grandstand seat to 
watch the success or failure of 
U S. space weapons 

For the Arst time the Air Force 
thie weekend gave newsmen a 
clone look at one lonely station 
along their 12-base. 5.000-miIe fir
ing range for guided and ballistic 
missiles.

Grand Bahama Island, or GBl 
ns it la called, is typical of the 
down-range bases that angle off 
to the southeast from the firing
site at Cape .

The natives of this British is
land have little awareness of the 
great roaring missiles that pass 
out of sight and hcarng more 
than a hiiT’dred mdes above 

But to the tl'’ht If tie mnin-m 
nity of U S technieinns the ocra 
ilonal missile shocf means a f«'w 
minutes of intorse and complete 
mohilizatlon

They are alerted heforeh.md hy 
an Air Force courier bringing in- 
itrurlions by ham! to insure se
crecy. The instructions might cov
er the radio frequency set for the 
missile shoot

Before blastoff time the men 
take their positions, w a i I i n g 
t h r o u g h  the mlnute-by-mimite 
countdown at the cape. 152 miles 
to the northeast 

Minutes after blastoff the mis
file l8 CBl’s baby. GBI radar 
tracks Ite Aight. GBl co m p u te  
(Ugfwt the radar Informetiim 
trace the missile's path in ink on
a chert. , _  . _

If the missile strays from m - 
tween two boundary lines on the 
ehert. It must be 

Thto ta the Job of Mai. Ainoe

H Shoup of Hagerstown. Md., the 
base commander. At his left hand 
is the red button that sende out 
the radio signal setting off a 
charge inside the missile.

In another room the soft radio 
voice of the missile itself is picked 
up and sorted into a handful of 
different messages.

Each message tella tome detail 
in the physical well-being Inaide 
the mls.sile.

The messagea, recorded on 
tape, can be used la i^  to ena- 
Iv-ie the reasons why the missile
succeeded or failed.

The responsibility for these jobs 
pa.sses like a wave down lhe 
chain of outposts from Cape Ca
naveral. where the mi.ssile was 

' fired, to Ascension Island, the end 
j of the 5 000 mite line 
I Frw missili\s are slalH to be 

fired the entire distance. Some 
may not get by GBI. the first of 

i the 10 island bases, before plung- 
I int: into flic .Atlantic,
I S u n k e n  missiles must be 

plotted, found and .salvaged for 
I study.
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. Golden Esso Ex tra  w ill Improve 
th e  performance o f  your car

People who are particular about the pcrfontianco 
of their cars use Golden Es<o Extra gasoline.

Any of them will tell you: GoMcn Esso Extra 
improves performance.

Of course it does!
Golden Esso Extra leads all other gasolines in 

quality.
It has highest octane rating. It develops maximum

T H R R K  F A M O U S  0 A 8 O L I N K 8 :  
Golden Esso Extra, world's finest gaso
line; Esso Extra, Mo. 1 "premium” in 
Texas; Humble Motor Fuel, second to 
none among the "regulars.”

power. It gives quickest starting and warm-up. And 
according to users, it improves gasoline mileage.

It’s a better gasoline than “premium," a better 
gasoline than “super-premium.” By every standard. 
Golden Esso Extra gives you more performance value 
for your money.

Use this superb gasoline in your car. Fill up under 
your neighbor’s Humble sign. H U M B L E

W orld's finest gasoline!
E sso  E x tra

H U M 8 L 8  O I L  A  
R 8 F I N I N O  C O .

421 East 3rd St. T O M  C O N W A Y Dial AM 4*2632
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CAA Finally 
Gets Look At
Airport Plans

30-Day Weather Forecast
TbeM map*. ba»^ oa lho*« tnppUed by tbr I ’.S. Wcalh^r Burraa. 
fere«a>t probabi* precipUatloa aad temperatare* for thr arst M 
day*. —

Cold March, 'Normal' Rain 
Forecast For This Section

Plans for the Howard County 
Airport project are now in the 
hands of the di.strict office of the 
Civil Aeronautics .Authority in 
Fort Worth, where they are being 
examined. R. H Weaver, county 
judge, was informed Friday when 
he conferred with the C.A.A about 
the project. *

It had been generally believed 
that the plans were out of the 
district office and in the regional 
office of the agency. However, 
Weaver was told by C.A.A engi- 
net'rs that the plans, originally 
cluH-'ked by the district engineers, 
were sent back to the local engi- 
nwrs for some revision in the 
electrical system specifications.

These revisions were believed 
to ha\e btvn made sometime ago 
but the C.A.A reported that the 
final plans were not received in 
the district office until P>iday.

They must now be checked by 
the district engineers. If the plans 
are found complete and satisfac
tory. they will be transmitted to 
the regional office. There they will 
again l>e studied and checkt>d.

If approved byvthe regional of
ficials. then the C.A.A will notify 
the county and authorize the pub
lication of invitations to bid on the 
project.

When this can be expected was 
problematical. It was thought that 
the plans, if there are no new 
reusions to be made, should get 
out of the district office this wet'k.

TRY-OUTS SCHEDULED TO N IGHT  
FOR ANNUAL EASTER PAGEANT

Casting for the annual Easter Pageant will be held tonight, and 
all residents interested in acting or production work are inv it^  to 
the try-outs.

Handling the pageant is the Big Spring Civic Theatre, Inc., 
under sponsorship of the Big Spring Pastors' Association. *1^  is 
the second year of pageant production under co-sponsorahip of the 
two groups.

Try-outs will be held in the old Museum Building in City Park, 
now the headquarters building of the Civic Theatre. The meeting 
w ill begin at 8 p.m.

Last year's pageant drew some 7.000 people. This year, 10,000 
are expected to attend.

Clear Fork Yields Salt Water
During Northeast Howard Test

Operator found only salt water 
while testing the Clear Fork at 
a venture in the northeastern part 
of Howard County over the week
end.

A drillstem test at the Stand
ard of Texas No. 1 Guffey, two 
miles north of Vincent, produced 
1,100 feet of salt water. One of 
the ventures in the North Vin

cent field, the Nortex No. 1 Shafer, 
discovered production in the Clear 
Fork.

Borden

THE HALE.AIKIN SURVEY

School Finance Problem Is

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, In 
the U Lazy S field, drilM  at 7,- 
184 feet in lime and shale today.
It is 487 from north and 1.787 
from east lines, 16-3(F6n, T&P Sur
vey, and 12 miles north of Gail.

Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter made 
hole at 8.537 feet in lime. It is M o f t i n  
also in the U Lazy S field C S£
NW, 15-30-8n, T&P Survey.

259, Borden CSL Survey.
Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 

made hole in anhydrite and salt 
and east lines, Labor 1, League 
open one hour. Recovery was 120 
feet of acid-cut^mud and 1.100 feet 
of salt water. Location of the ven
ture is 2,173 feet from south and 
467 from west lines, 58-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Dawson

One Of Knottiest In Study

March in this part of the coun
try should be colder than usual 
with about the normal amount 
of rain If the 30-dar forecast of 
the U. S Weather Bureau pans 
out

The average rainfall for the first 
50 years of the current century- 
in March stands at .89 inch; for 
the past eight years, the average 
has been only .41 inch. March la.<t

I year provided 40 inch.
I Records for the past 57 years 
1 reveal there have bwn 21 days in 
which temperatures below 20 de
grees were credited to March 
Coldest March day on record was 
March 1. 1922, when it was 4 de
grees

If the forecast released by the 
I' S Weather Bureau holds, the 
remainder of the month should be 
chilly and reasonably damp.

Jury Panel Is 
Paid, Excused

IN 'TEST CASE'

Appeals Court Affirms 
Ruling On Bracero Wage

A United States Court of Civil 
Appeals has held br aceros must 
be paid at least what la found by

Webb Sets 
Bid Dates

C ^  Walter M. Bullock. Webb 
AFB procurement officer, an
nounced today that bida w-ill be 
openH soon on several projecU;

Contract for wing laundry and 
dry cleaning of flying cquifxnent 
for May 1. 1958. through April 
30 1959 Bids will be opened at 
2 p m  March 31 

Cootract for hospital laundry and 
dry cleaning for May 1. 1958, 
through Apnl 30, 19S9 Bids wiD 
be opened at 2 p m. March 31 

Fiber media in rolls 30 ft. z 4 
in for use as filter pads for 
evaporative cooler. 275 boxes. Bids 
will be opened at 2 p m. March 12.

For 700 pocket knives, hook 
blade and snap blade Bids will 
be opened at 2 p m March IS.

For three sirens, electnc motor 
ojcra'.ed Bids will be opened at 
2 30 p m. March 18.

Modification of fire exunguisher 
system in hospital Bids will be 
opened at 2 p m. March 20 

Constnictioo of additxm to 
Squadron Operations Building 
Bids will be opened at 2 p m 
March 21

•An architect-engineer contract 
was awarded to Benson. Thomp
son and Nash. Big Spring, for 
preparing plans and specifications 
and cost estimates on repairing 
parkir.g area crash station drive, 
intfiior of c •rr.missary, interior 
of Officers .Mess, and modifies- 
ton  of CE operations, in the 
arr.oung of 82 040 

.A contract was awarded to 
Howard F Dupre. Big Spring, on 
salvage sale, two items of scrap 
rubber, in the amount of 8897 30 

A salvage contract was award
ed to Planters Gin Co.. Big Spring 
for scrap rubber, in the amount 
of 8135

.A salvage contract was award
ed to Louis Bowerman. Lamesa. 
for iron and steel scrap, two tons, 
in the amount of 831 76 

A salvage contract was award
ed to Aluminum and Steel Re
serve Corp.. Oak City, for scrap 
chrome-st»>ei and scrap chrome- 
nickle, in the amount of approxi- 
n.ately 8940.

Bidders interested in i.he above 
items can obtain further informa
tion from the Base Procurement 
Office at Webb AFB. AMherst 
4 2511. Ext 603

the U S Secretary of Labor to 
be the "prevailing w*wge "

The "prevaibng wage" must be 
paid even though it is higher than 
the contract rate.

TTiia is basically what the Fifth 
Circuit Court held Feb 25 in re
versing a distnet court judgment 
Involving J H. Moms, a cotton 
grower in Fisher County

Morris had employed eight 
braceroa during the cotton harvest
ing season of 1955 His contract 
was to pay the workers at the 
rate of 8l 55 cwt or the prevailing 
rate, which ever was higher, ac
cording to the government's plead
ing

.NLdway in the season the «ec- 
retary of labor determined that 
the prevailing wage for the area 
was 8175 cwl The government 
filed suit to recover the difference 
between the contract rate and 
the determined prevaibng rate 
which it wan obbgrd to pay the 
Mexican govermn'^l under the 
terms of an international agree
ment between the United States 
and Mexico

The Morris case became a test 
rase because said a U S De
partment of Labor statement, a 
number of other employers had 
deebned to pay the prevailing 
wage rate, established by the sec
retary's findings, when it was 
higher than the rate mentioned 
in their contracts.

All cases schedule for trial in 
ll8th District Court were either 
passed or iHherwise disposed of 
when the court convened Monday 
morning for a scheduled wesdi of 
jury trials

Sixty jurors were in attendance.
Judge Charbe Sullivan quabfied 

the jurors—an action necessary 
to empower the district court clerk 
to pay the members for their at
tendance—and then dismissed the 
panel.

He explained that no business 
was ready for action in the court 
and thanked the citizens for their 
service

One criminal case, that against 
Orville Key, indicted as a habitual 
criminal, was also continued for 
the time.

There will be no further jury 
sessions in llBth Distnet Court 
unUl late this month, it was said.

One of the biggest problems fac
ing the Texas Legislature and lo- 
cM school boards is how to fi
nance the increasingly costly task 
of providing the "minimum pro
gram of education" guaranteed to 
every Texas pupil by the Gilmer- 
.Aikin Foundation School Program 
legislation of 1949.

Consequently, school finance is 
likely to receive more attention 
than any other topic in the "grass 
roots" survey of educational 
problems by the county Hale-Aiken 
committees and their parent 
state panel.

In Howard County, the school 
finance survey has been turned 
over to a 13-member subcommit
tee headed by John A. Coffey. 
Howard County Junior College 
trustee.

Since schools are financed by 
funds from several stxirces. in
cluding local, state and federal 
outlays, the task of determining 
needs and proposing sources for 
adviitional revenues will be a Com
plex one

The stale provided 53 6 per cent 
of school funds in 1935-56, the lo
cal district 42 9 per cent and the 
federal government furnished 35 
per cent. Whether this balance 
shall be disturbed and if so. how, 
is one of the objectives of the 
survey.

The survey also is aimed at 
determining whether changes can 
br made in school operations and 
organization to provide a satisfac
tory education program at less 
cost

Consolidation of less-efficient

districts to reduce the per pupil 
costs is one possibibty to be con
sidered.

Another problem the survey will 
attempt to resolve is that of the 
transfer of pupils from one district 
to another, particularly in the cas-

Brother Dies
Fulfilling Duly

90-Day Jail 
Term Levied

I Tom Samuels, charged with ag
gravated assault m connection 
with an attack on his wife, plead
ed guilty in the Howard County 
Court on Monday morning.

I Judge R H Weaver sentenced 
the man to serve 90 days in the 
county jail

Regino S a n c h e z .  Coahoma, 
charged with DWI, also pleaded 
guilty. He told the court the car 
he was driving was wTecked He 
was unable to explain how the 
wreck occurred but stated that it 

I w as not a collision
Judge Weaver sentenced him to 

sen e  five days in jail and pay 
a fine of 8100

Tax Hearing is 
Set At Abilene

100 Chickens Are
Destroyed In Fire

A fire at the Louis Mathews 
plrce 10 miles northwest of Big 
Spring S u n d a y  destroyed 100 
chickens

Firemen from Big Spring went 
to the fire which started in a 
brooder hou.se No cause w as found 
for the blaze The firemen report
ed that the floor of the brooder 
house was damaged in addition to 
the chickens being lost.

7 Liquor Cases 
On Docket For 
Dawson Court

Scout Organizers 
Will Meet Tonight

The training session for organ
izers of the "Together" plan for 
the Lone Star Boy Scout district 
IS set for 7 30 p m. today at the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room Floyd Parsons, chairman of 
this special enLstment activity, 
will be in charge Under the to
gether plan, organizers meet with 
reprevntatives of potential spon
sors and explain the scouting pro
gram and how to organize units 
if the prospective sponsors desire

LAMESA — Seven of the nine 
cases set for the session of Coun
ty Court beginning Tuesday in
volve liquor law violation charges

Due to be heard are transporta
tion of alcohobc beverages in a dry 
territory charges against H D 
Williams of Lubbock. James Ed
ward Riley of Lubbock and Ozzie 
I.ee Bray of Slaton; possession 
for purpose of sale charges nam
ing Ruth Diaz. Fred Hunter and 
Jack Johnson, all of Lamesa; and 
sale.charges against Mack Savage 
of Lamesa

Lee Owen Box of 707 N 4th 
Street will be tried on charges 
of driving while intoxicated and 
Ted Goolsby will be tried on worth
less check charges

One of two public meetings by 
the Texas State Tax Study Com
mission has been scheduled for 
Abilene on March 28

Individual taxpayers, represent
atives of taxpayer groups, public 
officials and others are invited to 
appear at the meeting and to ex
press opinions and suggestions re
garding the state and local tax 
structure

Those who present oral state- 
merts to the commission are ask
ed to file with it written records 
of their reports with any additional 
data that may expand their ver
bal presentations. Each person 
is requested to restrict his remarks 
to 15 minutes

Those who desire to appear at 
the meeting should write the 
Texas State Tax Study Commis
sion. Drawer C. Capitol Station. 
Austin.

The commission was created by 
the SSth Legislature to undertake 
a comprehensive study of the en
tire state and local tax structure 
and to report to the 56th Legisla
ture and the governor on or be
fore Jan 1, 19.59. The Abilene 
hearing will be at 2 p m in the 
City Hall at N 2nd and Cedar 
Streets The other hearing is 
scheduled for Houston.

PRESTONSBLTIG. Ky. t r -  
Jimmy Ousley died fulfilling his 
duty.

Hi* frantic cries for his 8-year 
old brother Dallis probably will 
haunt the younger brother the rest 
of his life.

Little Dallis could not answer 
His mouth was filled with water 
as he struggled out of a fast
sinking school bus

Dallis was one of 21 youngsters 
who escaped from the bus that 
careened into Levisa Fork of Big 
Sandy River last Friday. James 
Ousley. 15, was one of 26 who 
drowned with their driver

Dallis. his father explained In 
an interview, had changed schools 
just this year so he would be 
where James could look after 
him.

Coal miner Orville Ousley, fa
ther of the boys, said James 
"could have been saved if he had 
not held off getting out of the bus 
because he was looking for Dallis.

"Dallia heard Jimmy calling to 
him but he couldn't answer He 
had gotten out into the river and 
his mouth was full of water "

James' body was the first one of 
IS found when the bus was final
ly pulled from the river.

es of districts which do not have 
high schools.

The home district is required to 
pay the tuition costs Involved in 
the transfer of a pupil to another 
district in order that he may 
complete his high school education. 
This also poses a problem in the 
receiving district, which must pro
vide additional clas.srooin space, 
cafeteria service and other facili
ties to accommodate the transfers

No district is required to accept 
a transfer, so the availability of 
high school training for many pu
pils is entirely out of the hands of 
officials of the districts in which 
they live. There were some 28.000 
in this category last year. They 
wore in 640 non-high school dis
tricts.

"District* that must transfer 
pupils in order to provide educa-' 
tiunal advantages for th'em pre
sent a barrier to realizing the 
ideal of providing every school- 
age child with a guaranteed mini
mum educational opportunity," 
the state Hale-.Aikin Committee 
ha.s declared It asks the county 
committees for recommendations 
for alleviating the problem.

Federal aid to Texas schools has 
been limited principally to the 
school lunch program, vocational 
education and school construction. 
Whether federal aid shall be eli
minated or expanded is another 
question on which recommenda
tions are sought.

The county committees also are 
a.sked for opinions on the possi
bilities of relaxing requirements 
for bond issues, changing the 
methods of apportioning state 

I funds, and establishing state aid 
on school construction.

(laist la a series of four article* 
OB the Hale-.Mkeo School Sarvey).

Camp No. 1 Hatchett, a wild
cat five miles southeast of La
mesa, drilled below 1,500 feet to
day. The new Pennsylvanian‘wild
cat is a mile west of the Mid
dleton (Spraberry) field 330 feet 
from north and 660 from east 
lines, 25-35-5n, T&P Survey.

Garza
Shell No. 1-D Slaughter, an El- 

lenburger wildcat, penetrated to 
5,585 feet in lime this morning. 
It is 680 from north and west 
lines, 18-1, Hays Survey.

Nine miles south of Post, Shell 
No. 2-C Slaughter waited on ce
ment to set surface string at 286 
feet today. The Strawn wildcat is 
660 from south and 1.880 from 
west lines, 33-2, T&NO Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross, ia 
the Breedlove field, was bottom
ed at 7.630 feet with a fishing 
job today. It is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 4, Leaguo 
259. Borden CSL Survey, and sev- 
en miles southwest of Patricia.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen pro
gressed to 3.721 feet in anhydrite, 
gyp, and salt. It is also in tha 
Breedlove pool. 660 from south 
at 1,927 feet. Drillsite is 330 from 
north and 660 from east lines. 
Labor 113, League 258, Briscoa 
CSL Survey.

Husky & Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
perforated casing from 12,06168 
and was swabbing today. Tha 
wildcat is 10 miles southwest of 
Patricia. 660 from south and west 
lines, TiTict 22, League 263. Kent 
CSL Survey.

Howard
'Ranch Days' Are 
Set At High School

Standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey, 
in the North Vincent field, d rill^  
today below 4,700 feet after tak
ing a drillstem test from 4.509-28 
feet in the Clear Fork with tool

Mrs. Weisen 
Dies In Hobbs

GOP To Keep 
$100,000 Fund

Al*STIN uH-The Stale Republi
can Executive Committee gave 
•National Committeeman Jack 
Porter a unanimous vote of confi
dence today and decided to keep 
a 8100.000 political fund he raised 
in Texas.

After meeting in a closed ses
sion for more than an hour, the 
committee told of the Porter action 
but disclosed none of the discus- 

' sion. Tha 8100.000 was raised for 
a testimonial dinner for Rep. 
Joseph Martin (R-Mas$t and which 
the national Republican leader
ship refused to accept 

TTie incident received wide pub
licity when it was disclosed that 
the Porter letter soliciting for the 
dinner had mentioned the fact that 
Martin was a friend of the Natural 
Gas Bill which is generally back
ed by both Democrats and Re
publicans in Texas.

Joins Fraternity
Ronald Osterbuhr. Garden City, 

is among those who have been 
initiated into the Sigma Chi na
tional social fraternity at Texas 
Tech Ronald is a junior geology 
major at Tech

Church Votes To
Start New Building

LAMESA—Members of the .Sec
ond Baptist Church Sunday morn-
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Free World Crude

Charges Filed 
In Burglaries

Burglary charges have been filed 
against Daniel Marquez in con
nection with tiurglarios here Sat-' 
urday night.

Marquez was arrested oarly 
Sunday in the 800 block of Lame
sa Highway after officers found 
that the Grady Harland Service 
tSation. 1000 Lamesa. had b e e n  
burglarized Later offietTS discov
ered that the Norman Humble Sta
tion at 1003 Lamesa had also been 
broken into.

Leo Hull, city detective filed the 
complaint a g a i n s t  Marquez in 
Justice Walter Grice's court to
day charging burglary.

Approximately 818 was taken in 
the Harland burglary, and the 
money w.i* recoverixl Saturday 
night. Police Chief C. L Rogers 
said. Taken were two 8-5 bills, two 
81 bills. 19 quarters. 18 nickels, 
and about 31 pennies Entry was 
made to the station through a 
window on the ea.st

At the Humble Station, between 
25 and 30 pennies were stolen 
from the cash register Burglars j 
entered through a window on the 
north.

Mrs. Susie Weisen. 80. widow of 
Max Weisen, died Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. In Hobbs, N. .M., where she 
has been making her home with 
her daughter.

The body was to be returned 
here Tuesday morning from 
Hobbs, and rosary will be said at 
the River Funeral Home at 8 p m. 
Tuesday. Services will be at It 
a m. Wednesday in the St. Thom
as Catholic Church with the pas
tor. the Rex'. Wm. J. Moore, of- 
fidatiiut. Burial will be in the 
Catholic section of the Oty Ceme
tery beside the grave of Mr Wei
sen. a Texas & Pacific Railway 
engineer, who was killed in a rail 
accident in 1924.

.Mrs Weisen was reared in Big 
Spring and lived here until nine 
years ago when she moved to 
Hobbs to be with her daughter

Surxivors include on son. Joe 
Weisen. Ranger; one daughter. 
Mrs. Margaret Gackle. Hobte. N 
M.: a brother, Arnold Peters. Fort i 
Worth; three sisters. Mr* W M i 
Thomason. Big Spnng. .Mrs M.vry ' 
Zedler, San Antonio, and Mrs. An-1 
na Baird of California. ^

The Big Spring High School Stu
dent Council has scheduled it* an
nual "Ranch Days" for .March 
24-25.

It also chose the Rev. Clyde 
N'ichiils. First Christian minister, 
to deliver the Easter assembly 
address and approved plans for 
school-wide Ea.sier egg hunt. Plans 
for a talent show to be staged as 
a fund-raising activity by the jutv 
ior class also were okayed.

"Ranch Days" stunts and their 
directors will include pie eating, 
Valjean LaCroix. Citxirege Pea
cock and Bill EYench; tobacco 
Judy Reagan and Sharon Creigh
ton; sack race. Toni Thomas and 
Kathleen Thomas; and beard 
growing, Stephen Baird. Tommy 
Buckner will serve as generM 
chairman.

More Accidents 
Occur In February

Accidents in Big Spring jumped 
20 in February o\ er the s a m •  
month of last year, according to 
the Citizens' Traffic Commission.

James Eubanks. CTC execulne 
secretary, tabulated the poliio 
worked accident.* and found th.it 
74 occurred in Big Spring in Fel»- 
niary Only 52 came in Februaiy 
of 1957

thit of the 74 total, fixe were hit- 
and • runs, and fixe accidents 
brought injuries Elexen of tho 
accidents each occurred on U S. 
87 aixl on 3rd Ten came on 4ih 
and nine on Main

Roy Bennett Announces As 
School Trustee Candidate

Flow Increases
•n ’ESA, March 3 ufi-A rise of 

crude production In the Free 
World during December ended a 
decline underway since mid-1957.

The Oil and Gas Journal report
ed the world output averaged 15.- 
339.100 barrels daily, with the 
United States producing 6.929,000 
barrels a day.

The Journal surx ey showed the 
Middle East set an all time high 
daily average producing 3 993.600 
barrels. Kuwait was the leading 
producer with an average daily 
output of 1,276.100 barrels.

Venezuela was the only country 
registering a decline, and its av
erage fell to 2.541.900 barrels 
daily.

2 Levelland Men 
Die In Crackup

Pair Hurt When

Half Of FM 700 
Land Is Secured

Howard County Commissioners 
Court heard a report from R H 
Weaver, county judge, on the re
cent conference he had with the 
Big Spring City Commissioners 
relative to the right of way need
ed for FM 700 which is located 
inside the corporate limits of the 
city

Weaver told the cqurt that the 
city is not interested in assum
ing any responsibibty in acquiring 
the land needed He said that 
about 90 acres of the 40 acres stiU 
to be signed for the road are In
side the town.

He told the court that he was 
"diaappointed" in the attitude of 
the eitj toward the project and 
that the only alternative might 
be that tha county would have to

purchase the land. This brought 
up the question whether the coun
ty has the legal authority to pay 
for right of way inside a city.

The matter was to be laid be
fore John Richard Coffee, county 
attorney, for a legal opinion 

Coffee, unofficially, said that the 
county could buy such right of 
way—a new statute making such 
action valid.

Meantime. Weaver reported that 
persons in Fort Worth who have 
an interest in some of the land 
involved and which is under the 
name of Ike Robb have approved 
donation of the acreage to the 
county. Robb had already agreed 
on his own part 

Half of the right of way for the 
rood has now been signed.

ing voted unanimously to begin at 
' once construction of a new build- 
ing in the 1600 Block of -N. Bryan 
Street

J W. White was employed as 
builder on a cost-plus contract 
While promi.sed the group that 
some of the materials will be on 
the ground this week The pastor, 
the Rev. A. E Hughes, reported 
the building will cost about 8.54.- 
000 Furnishings will add another 
826 000 to the cost 

 ̂ The new plant will be of frosty 
pink brick over tile. The audi
torium will .seat 319 with educa- 

j tional facilities for .396. Adam A. 
Bliss of Dallas is the architect.

w xLi s t r h :t
SEW YT)RK Th^ 8'ock rr.urkH open

ed 8^r»r.\;.y h.*her lo q ju e  active trad- v̂ ay
ar. iwrd Oil <NfW Je rsey ) w a t up *t 

at L ori.lard up ‘ t a t 43. Shell T rans-
por* up '•  at 17^8. D ouflaa A ircraft up 

at C or.tire rla l Oil off ‘ a t 42
a: d Chr\Aler uf1 at 50’ j 

FrAC'.ional gams w ere {Lada by Ana
conda. E>i Pont. O e re ra l E iac ln c . Oen- 

^ taI M otort. Texas Co and Kenr.ecott 
r  ^ steel. W estlnehouse. Int8>mationai 

NKKel and Radto Corp. w ere unebanced

WEATHER

Visitors Invited 
To Knott Schools

Although no special program Ls 
planned. Supt of Schools Bill 
Bolin has urged adults of the com
munity to visit the Knott schools 
during Public School Week.

Bolin said absenteeism had 
ranged as high as 2.5 per cent 
in recent weeks at Knott, due to 
an outbreak of measles in the 
community.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS—Con.Id*r»bi* 
cIoudixte.4« ihrouith Tuesday, occasional 
rain lueAday and In southwest tonlitht 
No !rrp»)r‘ant ten ipe ra tu re  ch an ies  

WEST TEXAS Cloudy through Tuesday 
with occaAlonai rain tonight and Tues
day. except for some higher elevation* 
So im portm ? tem pera tu re  chanttes. 

s-D%v r o u r c A s T
WEST TEXAS Tem oerature* 5 to 7 

decrees b«*Iow iiorm al No inipf»rtant daily 
changes until cooier Wedneaday M oderate 
to locally heavy rain  m ainly on Wednaa- 
day

r iT T  MAX MIN
BIO SPRING .......................  47 34
Abller.e ................*............... , .5 1  U
A m arillo .......................................  32 2 t
Chicago .......................................  37 24
D enver .........................................  35 27
E l Pa«o .................................  53 37
Fort Worth .................................. M
O alre«ton ...................................  W)
New York .................................  SI 40
San Antonio . 41
St U njI* 34 35
Sun sets today et •  45 p m R i-e t Tues- 

day at 7 IS •  m H1«he*r tem pera tu re  thi* 
da le  M U) in to . Lowest this da te  to tn 
1X?2. M aximum rainfall this date  42 in 
ISOS Total proetDitattOB io la*t ^4 hour* 
2f (S aturday n ight).

Truck Overturns
A pickup truck, driving along 

Ranch Road .33 in Glasscock Coun
ty. turned over on the highway 
4 5 miles north of Garden City at 
9 pm. Sunday, the office of 
Ruster Cox, sheriff of C.las.scock 
County, reported twlay 

Prince Ricker^ and M a r i o n  
O'Rannon, passengers in the car, 
were brought to Malone & Hogan 
Hospital by River Funeral Home 
ambulance. It was not believed 
either suffered serious injuries.

Ll'BBOCK cr — Txio Levelland 
men died in the cra.sh of their 
light plane, apparently last night

They were identified as Tom 
Upshaw J r  . a druggi.st and own
er of the plane, and Dr Malcolm 
Kennedy.

A search party found the 
wrecked plane near Sundown in 
Hockley County today.

It was reported overdue on a 
flight from Odessa to Levelland 
last night.

Judge To Enter 
Hospital Today

Roy C Bennett announced Mon
day that he would be a candidate 
for one of the two places to be 
filled on the school board April 5

"I have always been interested 
in my community and in the 
schools." said Bennett, "and I 
ask for the opportunity to be cf 
more service as a member of the 
board of trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District."

Bennett is a long time resident 
of Big Spring, having come here 
22 years ago. He worked eight 
years as machinist for Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co and since that 
time has been with Cosden. His 
present post is that of No. 1 crafts
man

He and Mrs Bennett have two 
daughters. Loretta, a senior, and 
Bobbie, a freshman He is a mem
ber of the 14th and Main Church 
of Christ, was one of the founders 
.ind still a director-in the Big 
Spring quarterback Club, was an 
organizer of the Little L e j^  pro
gram land for three years its com
missioner!. and organizer of the 
Teen age ba.seball program, and a 
director in the Howard County 
chapter of the American Cancer 
Society.

Bennett pointed out that he was 
not only a homeowner and held 
other property in the district, but 
that be has had considerable ex
perience in construction.

"Our schools have come a long 
way since Big Spring began pro-

ROY C. BENNETT
viding more buildings for them." 
he said, "hut in a growing com
munity such as Rig Spring the 
job is noxrr complete.

"I am interested in our school.* 
not only becau.se we have two 
children in them hut hecau.se I 
am interested in all children. I 
believe that we must always keep 
our schools abreast of the pnv 
gress of our district, and I ask 
that I be given the honor of help
ing as a trustee of the schools."

Long Overdue

Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118fh > 
Di.slrict Court, is to enter Malone | & Hogan Hospital this afternoon I 
or tomorrow for .surgery, he an-1 
iiounced Monday morning.

His ailment is not of a .serious! 
I nature, he said, but he explained j 
I that will necessitate his being out 
I of the office from one week to ' 
to days.

He said the court would be In
active for the interval while he is 
in the hospital

Judge Sullivan pointed out that 
he has a grand jury scheduled to 
meet on March 24 and he hopes 
to be back on duty before that 
date.

March Opens With 
Rash Of Accidents

WASHINGTON (iP-Former Sen 
Herbert Lehman <D-NY) as.serted 
today President Eisenhower "is 
long overdue in applying moral 
force" to bring about compliance 
in the South with the Supreme 
Court's decision outlawing school 
segregation.

Embezzlement 
Charge Filed

'Prince" Dies
AMARHJ.0 ifx-CIyde Harris, 

39, a former soda jerk who mar
ried a Prussian princess in a Hoh- 
enzollem castle, died yesterday.

Kenneth Ricardo Hickey has 
been charged with embezzling 
8375 from J. W Robinson in a 
complaint filed in the court of 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace 

The complaint recites that Hick
ey allegedly took the money which 
belonged to Robin.son while the de
fendant was an employe of the 
complaining witness. I

The month started out with a 
msh of accidents Saturday and 
Sunday. Ten came during the two- 
day period.

Sunday, Ottis Bradford, 608 W. 
17th and Riley Sawyers. 2702 W. 
16th, were drivers involved in an 
accident at 100 E. 3rd. Hewitt 
Sides. 2006 Scurry, and Jimmy 
Davenport of Midland collided at 
9th and Scurry.

Varnell Johason, 910 E, 1.5th, a 
police officer who was off duty, 
and Joseph Phillips of Pampa 
were Involved in an accident at 
4th and Gregg. R D Fowler. 
Sterling City Rt., and Hazel Wil
son. 1209 John.son, were driving 
cars in an accident at 14th and 
Lexington

A 1951 Pontiac driven by Lar
ry Waddill, 2102 .lohnson. ran into 
the Douglas Food Store, Eleventh 
and .Johnson, Sunday night.

Wet atreets and anow-covered

windshields contributed to five ac
cidents Saturday Four of them 
came Saturday morning.

Joseph Kirby, 2310 Scurry, and 
Donald Ixing. 2001 Morrison. wer« 
involved in an accident at the 
corner of Avion and 16lh

At 4th and Gregg. Patricia Ken
nedy, 1806 S, Monticello. and Wil
liam Perry. 1006 W 7th. wer* 
drivers of cars coliiding. Win- 
ford Miers, 104 Jefferson, and Wil
liams Knight of Midland were in
volved in an accident of 12th and 
Owens.

Ralph Douglas. 190t'Mitlel. and 
Joe Pendleton. 1611 E 17th were 
in collision at 15th and Goliad 
In the 200 block of E 3rd. Herl 
man Smith, 1.303 Barnes, and Wil
liam While. 404 Bell, were in an 
accident Police officers said the 
car occupied by Smith was sto|v 
ped.
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How's Business? Money Flow 
Is Good, But Trends Are Bad

Starkweather Arrives
Charlrs Starkweather, reater. It, admitted slayer af 11 pertsnt. 
arrives In Lincoln, Neb., under heavy guard at (he courthouse 
w here he waived preliminary hearings on first degree murder 
charges. He Is escorted by City Policeman Ora Landess. left, and 
Sheriff .Merle Karnopp. Starkweather Is being held In t h e atate 
penitentiary for safekeeping.

Freezing Weather 
Nips Panhandle

B t Th« A ito c U ttd

Freezing weather nipped into 
the Panhandle, with Dalhart, Lub
bock.. Amartllo, Childress and 
Vichita Falls all reporting 33 or 
below .Monday morning 

.snow dumped over much of 
Vest Texas Saturday night melted 
rapidly Sunday Lubbock had as 
much as S inches 

Ram was blamed for highway 
sicidcnts killing seven persons 
b.iiurday night

The vnow extended across s 
broad line from Alpine in Far 
Mest Texas eastward to Abilene, 
viih the he.ixiest fall on the South 
I’l.iifvs nc.ir laihbock Alpine and 
Liil>b<Kk boih got two inches.

Rainfall reporu (or the 24 hours 
er ding at 6 .10 p m Sunday in
cluded Abilene 16 of an inch. .Al
pine 0 .1 ,  .\ii-iin 01. Krownwille 
01. Corpus Ch^l^tl 04. Dallas 02. 

Fort Worth .03. Lubbock 46. Mid

land .01, San Angelo 04. San An 
tonio .01, Lufkin .04, Beeville .01. 
MlnersJ Wells .05 and Childress 
03

The nation's wMther showed lit- 
Us change Monday, with patches 
of light rain or rain snow in scat 
tersd areas and temperatures 
around normal levels.

Light snow or flurries contin 
ued from the Rockies across the 
north central states and through 
the Great l.,akes region.

Rain which hit secUons of Flor 
ida spread into parts of Virginia 
during the night Showers sprin 
kled areas in Pennsylvania and 
snow flumes in the New England 
region changed to light rain in 
most areas Rain was indicated 
near the roast from Virginia to 
Florida

No severe cold was reported 
across the country, although read
ings dipped to near xero in some 
high mountain areas

Young Convict Coptuted 
After Fleeing Huntsville

HI NTS\ II I.F. Tex r  -  A , 
young conxirt up for 13 years I 
M>ed over the state prison wail | 
b< re last night amid a flurry of i 
shot*, hut surrendered meekly at 
a ruadhliK'k atwut an hour later {

William Wade. 30. serxing a IV ' 
xe.ir rohtw'ry sentence from Tar-j 
i.ipt County, was arre'li>d eight

toughs Kidnap 
Protesting Girl

S\f.T f \KF CITY n -  Fixe 
Xiiung loughs forced their way 
into the Salt I^ke County deten
tion home Lite la«t night and ab
ducted a protesting girl. IS. clad 
In pajamas.

Home Slip! Claude Dean said he 
recognized one of the youths as 
a (ormer occupant

Dean said the yoting thugs were 
armed ami demanded the release 
o ' three girls He said the girls, 
apprehended veslerday as escap- 
T's from the State Industrial 
Shoot of Ogden. Vt.ah, had been 
returned to the school earlier In 
Hie exening

When told the girls were gone. 
Hie hovs broke into the girla quar
ters of the home anyway Matron 
M.ittha Noss said they broke 
down the door of one room, then 
entered another room in which the 
IVyearold and three other girls 
XX ere sleeping

"They told the girl to come with 
them .and she told them 'I don't 
w.nnf to g o ,'"  *trs. Noss said.

"Then one of them .struck her 
down, grabbed her and dragged 
her hack to her feet . . They 
pulled the girl ddsmstairs "
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miles away in a stolen car 
A tecond prisoner »aa found 

eowrring at the foot of a ladder 
stolen from a prison shop

J D. Heard, assistant dirertof 
of the Prison S>'stem. said the 
break occurred thia w ay 

W.vde and Willard Baugh. If. 
h.id lieen rrir.ised from their reOi 
to M>e a moxie in the penitentiary 
yard Rut the two left the other 
conxicl.s, broke into the auto 11- 
renae tag shop and stole a laddar 

They placed the l.idder againat 
the s o u th  wall and Wade started 
up He was spotted by Guard John 
Gates, whose gun jammed An
other guard fired three shots 
Wade said later one slug clipped 
a front tooth

W ade vaulted over the wall and 
some 33 or 40 guards were called 
out in (he search Baugh said he 
was too frightened to climb the 
ladder after the shooting started 

Wade slipped Into a Huntaxille 
residential section and stole an 
auto belonging to .M r a. Dorothy 
Redwine of Abilene, who was xla- 
iting at Huntsville. The keys were 
In the car

He w.n driving south on High
way T5 to Conroe when T F Pow
ell Jr., city marshal at New Wa- 
xerly, atopi'x’d him at a road 
block Heard said Wade was un
armed and did not resiat

Br STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON OR-How'a busi

ness: Not bad, really; lots of dol
lars changing hands. But not 
good either, because the trends 
are wrong.

Unemployment is going uphill, 
production doxvnhill. Signs of the 
promised summer recovery are 
not yet visible.

There is neither pessimism nor 
panic in the land. But an Associat
ed Press survey in every state 
and major city suggesst that the 
personal problems of 4V4 million 
jobless breadwinners —probably 
approaching five m i l l i o n  by 
now —are sending chill ripples 
throughout the economy.

For this series of reports on the 
economic state of the nation. AP 
men interviewed a cross-section- 
bankers and j o b l e s s  janitors. 
Chamber of Commerce boosters 
and corner storekeepers. Here's 
a sampling of what they heard:

“They don't look scared, just a 
little .surpri.sed that getting another 
job ia tougher than it uaed to 
be" — An employment office di
rector, Little Rock, Ark.

“The hospital billi are killing 
us. I don't know if 1 can save the 
house. Last month I had a hell of 
a time meeting the paymenta" — 
A former W.OOO-a-year aircraft 
worker, laid off in Los Angeles.

“1 think we're t h r o u g h  the 
roughest period of repossessions, 
but if 800 more miners are laid 
off wo'll have a differ ent a to ry"- 
A bank credit officer, Butte, 
Mont.

"A leveling of the boom but no 
real downturn . . .  Unemployment 
is up but so is employment . . .  
Iowa is a bright spot , . .  The re
cession hasn't r e a c h e d  here 
yet . . .  When the drought ended 
a healthy charge shot through our 
economy . . . "  — Bankers and 
businessmen In Arizona. Florida, 
Iowa, New Mexico and South Da
kota. respectively

MANY FACES
This is a recaaaion. in short, 

which has many faces Factory 
output is down but profits haven't 
skidded badly Tha banking and 
insurance Industries have seldom 
had it ao good. Total consumer 
Income is high, retail sales are 
holding up well. The utilities are 
still expanding even while the 
railroads are depositing pools of 
jobless men at every division 
point.

There ore cities and a few 
whole ttaiea where the rtceasion 
has had little effact.

No region hai widMpread hard
ship The hulk of unemployment 
is clotted in a few great industrial 
states and in a handful of de- 
pressad industries But the latter 
reach deep Into the mill towns, 
mountain h a m l e t s  and back 
woods.

At a recent estimate. New York 
had 426 000 Idle Pennsylvania had 
433.000. California 312.000 Michi
gan had 330.000. or 13 per cent of 
its whole working force.

Probably Ixvo out of three of 
the idle had lome income; they 
were getting I ’C — unemployment 
compensation. Almost three mil
lion Americana were drawing 
jobless pay in February. An on- 
counted number had eihaustad

their UC and. still without work, 
had gone on relief. In steel and 
autos, supplemental employer • 
paid benefits have prolonged in
come. '

A 30-year-old Cleveland book
keeper in the UC line waa bitter: 
“Do you know what it's like to 
lose your Income suddenly, to try 
to live on $39 a week: I've even 
tried to get a job as a stock boy 
at the grocery. They didn't need 
me." s

It Is not just a big-city phe
nomenon. From Maine to the 
Deep South, the Eastern Sea
board is dotted with ebsed tex
tile mills and apparel factories 
working part time, or not at all.

Similar trouble in the sawmilLs 
and logging camps can be traced 
from the Carolines to the Pacific 
Northwest.

PRICES, DEMAND
Slack demand and falling prices 

for copper, lead and zinc have hit 
the mountain states — and spilled 
over into Canada, where unem
ployment is at ita worst since the 
1930s.
. Railroad e m p l o y m e n t  has 
dropped to the lowest level since 
1899. Coal mining, the erstwhile 
“sick mdustrir'' which perked up 
during the big boom of 1955-57, U 
ailing again.

But the big job trouble is in the 
“hard goods" manufacturing b- 
dustries, backbone of American 
industrial m i g h t  Somewhere, 
somehow, nearly IV4 million fac
tory jobs have evaporated In 13 
months.

The problem of auto employ
ment fluctuation, once a Detroit
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Fuchs Completes 
Arbrctic Crossing

AUCKLAND. New Zealand OR- 
Dr Vivian Fuchs says the idea 
ha might fail to cross Antarctica 
never entered hit mind, but he 
sometimes wondered how long it 
would take to make tha hazard
ous 3.130-miIe trek.

Fuchi and his nine-man British 
expedition arrived at Scott base 
99 days after leaving Shackleton 
station on the other side of the 
Antarctic Continent. It was the 
first time man had ever crossed 
the frozen continent.

Sir Edmund Hillary, conqueror 
of Ml Everest, had gone to the 
TOO-mile point and shepherded the 
expedition along a routa he had 
marked and stocked with suppliat 
on hit trip to the South Pole late 
last year.

specialty, has been exported to 
Buffab, Loa Angeles, Cleveland— 
wherever the industry has spotted 
its enormously e f f i c i e n t  pew 
plants.

Five new tirec go unsold with 
every new car that isn't built. 
Akron feels the pinch, and so does 
Miami, Okla. Synthetic fiber goes 
Into cars as well as stockings— 
Du Pont has laid off hundreds in 
the South. Toolmakers to Cleve
land, steelworkers in Pennsylva
nia, iron miners in Minnesota, 
glass makers in  several cities, all 
feel the pinch of a "disappobting 
auto yaar.

The housbg slump spread simi
lar widening circles of jobless
ness.

After the recent announcement 
that total joblessness jumped 
1,100.000 in January, the greatest 
one-month increase since the de
pression, President Eisenhower 
issued a chins-up economic state
ment predietbg unemployment 
will decline in March.

It was a fairly .lo fe  forecast. 
Never since World War II has 
joblessness failed to drop when 
the weather opened up for farm, 
construction and road work.

But the Improvement must be 
substantial or it won't mean a 
thing. The average February-to- 
March decline b  jobhunters has 
been 200,000. In other words, un
employment must drop by 200,000 
next month just to stay even w ib 
the seasonal ebb and flow within 
the working force.

If the March figures — which 
won't be known until April—show 
a substantially smaller improve
ment than that, and If April falls 
to better the situation, then watch 
the fur start flying in Washington.

Teraerrow: What's ailing best- 
neM?

TEN CHILDREN W ILL SHARE

»500 CASH
As Winners Of

"Persojialily Baby (on iesr
(Sponaortd by THE HERALD and BARR PHOTOCENTER)

All White Children -  3 Months thru 5 Years 
Eligible For Grand Prixe Of $125

3 mot. thru 18 Mot.
1 s t .............................$65
2 n d ........................... $35
3 rd ............................$25

OTHER AWARDS:
19 mos. thru 3 yrs.

1 st .............................$65
2 n d ........................... $35
3 rd ............................$25

4 yra. thru 5 yrt.
1 st.............................$65
2nd . ........... ........... $35
3 rd ............................$25

RULES: Entry Ft* of $2 (to defray production coata). All photoa muat b« mod* at 
Barr Photoeontor during timea apocifiod oa followa:

3 Mos. thru 18 Mos.: March 10-15, Inc.
19 Mos. thru 3 Yrs.: March 17-22, Inc.
4 Yrs. thru 5 Yrs.: Morch 24-29, Inc.

People 60 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad

and mail it today to find out j' 
how you can atlll apply for a 
tl.OOO Ufa insuranca policy to help 
take care of final expenaea without | 
burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obU-| 
gation No one will can on you!

Write today, aimply giving your | 
name, addreu and year of birth. 
Mail to Old American Insurance' 
C o, 3 West 9th, Dept. LS42B. Kan- 

City. Mo (Adv.)|

A LL PICTURES TO RUN IN SPECIAL 
HERALD “ Baby Section" SUNDAY, APRIL 27

S I

PLAN NOW  
TO ENTER 

YOUR CHILD IN
D A ILY  H ERALD  -  BARR PHOTOCEN TER

PERSONALITY BABY CONTEST

■ I

• THE NEW HOWARD HOUSE 
COFFEE SHOFPE 
Reenets And Third

Home Cooking. Texaa Stylo 
Chef — “Jimmie Hill"

Featuring—
1. Breakfast served all day (in

cluding hot biscuita until 
II 00 A M I.

3. Merchant'f-Shopp*''a Lunch
es — Your Choice.

3 Treat yourself to our deli
cious steaks, chopa, a n d  
Southern fried chicken.

4 We can and do serxe break
fast. hinch. and dinner to 
families, various cluba. and 
asMciatlons. in our Colonial 
Room

For Reserxationa 
Please Call AM 4 3TI 

Open From 5 30 A Until 
I  on P M Monday Through 

Saturday
Closed All Day Sunday

New Under New Maaafemeot!
SEE YOU SOON ? • ?

, \ r Why not play 
it smart?

Yp' . sv.,

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
Avkition

Stinctvral Mtcbank

4 /sa (m  w m s, m i u  m  m r m  
s m m s  H m K  s u ia s  
mumnAHci AAP K M S  w  ' 
ts f tr y  m huht. m  »m m M  
srsvcrvsM Micftsmc is m s p m is u  
m  m s  w m . m  ts m sovc*ns  

m rs m  m rnis, nimH,
S¥Sm . H4STKS M S WO0SWSM
sf Am nMt ASS smus is m
lASSICATISS ASS tm s /s t  SI 
SACS MATtUAL

Aiming to BUY tomtthing? Follow the example of the smart
est shoppers hereabouts. Study the Want Ads in the Big Spring 
Doily Iderold to learn where the best values ore, thus SAVE 
time, steps, money.

Aiming to SELL something? Follow the example of the smartest 
merchants hereobouts. Do your advertising where most people 
ore looking ond reading, who ore reody to buy, looking for shop
ping guidonce . . .  In this newspoper.

To Place Your Want Ad
D IA L A M 4-4331



I
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
M ONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Mores You In
•  1 and I Batha
•  Ceramic TU* !■ Shower
•  Garbafe Disposal
•  Veata-Hood Over Raafo
•  Larfc Lola

•  Vested far Air CoBditlosiag
•  Cestral Heat
•  ^ r r k  Cabtaeta
•  Chairo of f  olars
•  Hardwood Floara

SoU* Office In Our New LocoHon At

LLOYD F. CU RLEY IN C.-LUM BER
1609 E ast 4 th  D ial AM 4-7950

-WANT A NKW HOME? 
Let Us

Build It For You
W* hOT* choice L o u  and 

L ocstuxu  
See o r Cell

I£RO Y  LANGE 
BOB FLOWERS

AU MIM i:0T Yale AM 4 M>Sf

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A!

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES L E F T  

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT  
1 And 2 Baths

In B eau tifu l

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Junior Colleg*

$ 12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

l«e» E. 4lh AM *-TSSa

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY At

LIQUOR STORE
For sale. Good'location. 

Shown by appointment only.
CnQtACi

A. K. HILL
Real r.UteOff Arrov Alowl-lOai F. i r i

AM vair: p . o ana
HOI SES FOR S.M.E AI
J B E rR iV M  H o i sr. r.ew!* devoraieJ -  
S'a n . r t  f ta r l H :,ti«aT  SS. Soulhaide 
Paal M. c r Adddion

TWO BEDROOM house Air condllioned 
and fenced.. S4S. m otuh. IM t C ardinal AMAWO________________
a LARUE ROOMS. 1440 aquare  feel floor 
• pace Wool carpellna . lo u  .of aioraae. 
fenced, landacaped. U ara**. N ear achoola. 
law  Benlon._______________________________

MARIE ROWLAND
4M  1BT W. tl*« A ll VJDT1
4 BKOROOll Brick S bath*, den wUh 
f ire p la c r  e lectrtc  kHcbeo, carpeted , drap-
e». double carport
I  BEDRCH'iMS. tied. S nerea. barn  and 
corrals $14 500.
4 BEDRiXiMS fum U hed or unfumlAhed. 
lar«e hou»e. ckHible l a r a f e . ' fenced yard.

acre. $10 ooo
NEW 3 Bedrootn. brick, cen tra l beat, 
c a r iv r t.  la r^e  lot. $12 ^>0.
NEW MODERN ? b e d w in .  den. * bath*, 
lar^e  U \mc rixMii carpeted . 2 fu m u b ed  
coitAneA on co m er lot 
NEW BRICK 3 bedriioma. den 2 batha. 
electric kitchen, cari'e ied . $15,250 
4 RlX » I  HOCSC and com er kH on bl$b« 
w ar Total price $3?S0
a c r e a g e  o n  h i g h w a y

OPfX>RrUNlTTEf. Dlive-ln 
cafe f r iv e ry  atore. laundry, to trade  
for equUY in botne

FOR S.\LE or trade. $0000 equity 

in 3 rooms and bath on one acre. 
WiU Accept $1000 for equity if sold.

P. F. COBB REL\L EST.ATE

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 1 And Sreoni aparttnenta and bedcoonu. BUU paid. AM 
49124. 3301 Ikurry. lira. T .  Boland. 
U r̂. _____ _______________
TUVO VACANT fumlabed apartmeota. J- 
W Klrod. 1100 Main. All 4-7U»̂ ______
rVRNlBHKD apartmeota. 3 rooma and 
bath. AU bllla paid. $13 $0 per week. 
Dial AM 32313
rVRNlSHED̂  DUPLEX—newly redecorat
ed. lOUi Scurry. Apply Reeder Duuraoce 
Agency. 3M Scurry.
3 HlXTM and bath fumubed garage 
apahineiu. Waier paid. lnt)ulre 131$ Malu. 
AM 4-2ai3._^_______________
TWO ROOM furuUbed aparinieot. SUla 
paid AM 4-5245____________ __
NICELY FCRNLSUED efficiency. Walk in 
rlueel C!o*e to town aiul »hoi$pUig cen
ter. AdulU only. RH-C Nolan. Inquire 
Mb Rumiela. daya AM 4-6373. evrrunga 
AM 47233.
r i ’RNl^HED 3 RLX>M ajhartmen̂ . ,Cleait. 
desirable location. 1607 KunneU
SUBURBAN SiHTH of town. 3 r o o m  fur- 
nulled apanmeo4. $65 monUu billa paid. 
AM 4-5641
3 RLX>M r i ’KNliHED apartment near 
Alrba.se. 3 biLa paid. AM 4-506̂  or AM
4 4on
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment* B.IU 
paid. Two uiilea we»t on U. S. RA 3404 
West Highway SO. E I Tate
O.NE. 'TWO and three room fumuhed apartment*. AU pyl̂ aie. uttlitiea paid air- 
conditioned. King Apartmeiua, 304 John
son *

IMO G r t g z AM 4-6S43

F''iR 6 ALE 4 room and baib. 3 lota 
4(>2 N‘•".̂ CA*t lOih. Term*. AM 3 2311 o r  
AM 4-4s>'.:$

CHANGE IN BUSINE-SS 
HOIRS—OPFN SINDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPrCTAL

14 P I  M ktio iW T  lx 's!. t r s L r r .  kST Modrl K.rr MMor —rs» os

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W . 3 rd  AM 4-7474

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
SM 44N01 AM 4^**T AM 4A4S7

BRU'K 01 A.VD PHA HOURS 
B tA l  T i n  L BRICR ]  htMToom ea Mor- 
naon >*arart now
MCE DUPl EX—South part a t towm Oood 
ircon e Sn.a.. Dow r. P.) n-.eni 
NEW s N-drooni bnck--S batha. carpet, 
firaped Edwama Beigbia. weuld cooaider
«er:T !ra4“e
PRICK HOMS ea W aahlcgtoa B ird  ^
be\iroocr*. large den. b rin g  m om . dtntng 
r\>>nt. b rrak laa t roooL t  batha. V acant 
ecw
J BEDROOM BRICK-Furdje nJee yard 
Cl 2 BEDROOM roue# cm $jn*e(
4 ROOM, com er lot. Caat I$ihs $550K 
) BFDROOM-S^.MO dewn 
3 BCDRcX>M. den L arge  3 b iilrew n. dea. 
Both on B .'dw e la n e

Political
Announcements

n a  R e r a n  to a e S '^ f i te d  la  kM wnfca
S *  ta l i rw ir r  eand .da* 'ea  for 
elT'ea. » o rw ct ta tha D tto o .ra to a  F rv  
» a r y  a l  J ua? 31 1954

to ifT S t r r  / T D o s t  
C h arh e  t a l t t r a a

t o r r r s i r r  r t r s s
W ad# rW a ie

c o r v f T  j r D T .s  
Ed I  C arpewlee

CO! NTT A T T O S N rr 
Joba S w aa rd  (e ffee  
W ayae S a ra a

COl NTT T s r  %af m e s  
I ra a e la  O ewa

C O rN T T  C tF R K  
F aaJtae  •  Fctoy

C O l NTT t t  FT o r  t e S O O U  
W alker BalWf

COl NTT C O M M iaatO N rt fC T. I 
G. S  <Kedi O ia ia a  
M A l«nv 
Ralph White

r o t  NTT r o M t m u o N E s  r r r .  i
Karl Sail 
toUIH W alker 
I  J Davidteto 
Se« S ra c f
A ■ « Arttef S e t n

/ T « T K t  o r  rS A C B  
r e t  i - r u c #  I 

% M a a i ltra e  
r>f Gale i  Page.
Basaell W J a te e e e

C O lN T T  t r i T E T O S  
Ralph Bake?

COl NTT 11 DCsE—GL%A»kCOCm CO.
Dick MiwaeU

CO T S t  AAl s r S —G tA ta fO C m  COI NTT 
Mra Kreddy O Baaaea

C O M W t««10N ES f ( T .  d -G l« S S C O r S  
4 0.m. m. Creep

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO SERVIUE—

A BARG.AIN SOLD 
ANOTHER TO GO’

so X 137 ft comer lot and housp 
?4 X 3f̂  ft 6 rooms and bath. West 
4th. $4500 cash

I A. F. inLL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4 9T7 P 0. Box 26:
ALDERSO.N REAL 

ESTATE EXCU4.ANGE
■Ol 4 2«7 171# SeurTT

' IX T R A  SPECIA l^ I  B#<lrvinca b<.rn#, r tr*I ll.L-.# rracs drapfd w t ^ - n r r  c«r-
o » rik * . fmcAd ,* rd . CA.-porl sr-d 
C l'* ' (5o»-!
NTAR C O L IF G C ' J b n rk  Irtrr.

-noT!.Hi:2 i r f  «r»». n u t  
t - t d  bedmor-.*. 1 . 1  f»-c*d t t t tc h r d  r i r -  
A .. r.»A.'-.»b t  I*? m o r’h
X \«H :xr.T O >l SCH O O L-? B » c r ^ . .  lu f ,  

c t r ^ ’. t^  Ut u u  ronen. v u .s -  
t ’ -e - fr r  c«r-»<-ion. rooU fr-c* . UtACB. 

t x r t f t  K i in  (<<»B
r m a c O B  A T F D -? B - rho4r« to rs .
tKv f-T T .r .at nn H <Bwat St. boUdu;*ir< q-i«—»r. S»*M
L C V tL Y  B R tn t  H 'M E S $11 MS 
BVROAIH — Owr»r .»«rlr.«.Et;r»- :r.»rT
r o R  H IN T  -V»r» ttif» ;a r ,»  J  b*dror»n

Novo Dean Rhoads
—n «  B o m  t t  B v lO r UaUBCf-

Dial AM 3 2i50 800 Lancaster
SPECIAL—4 bedrtYom br.ck ? c rram lc  
batha. »pacK>u» kiichen di.xhwa.Nher. du - 
;K^»al den with I.rep lace, fenced com er 
lot. $23 S4At
NEAR S G H 0015 4  Rooma and den. tSJOO 
Term*. $M m onth 
3 BEDRiXiM 2 batha. $15 Vto 
NEAR C Y 'IL E G F -I  Bedroom h^xr.# ga
rage fe.icrd vard  $27X  ̂ down. $M mor.ih 
EDWARDS H E IG H T S -B n ck  3 bedriKun. 
e .e c in ca l built-in kueben $19 ono 
NICK 2 BEDROOM -A.'arpei. $‘ a d  FHA 
SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, carpel, crape*, 
large kitchen 1 4 \li.  p re tty  y a r d  patio 
$10 VW $54 m onth
3 BEDROOM -C 'arpet. garage. $3300 egut- 
IT $r<j month
BRICK T R IM - 3  Bedroom, den. . carpel, 
fenced yard- $2two equity.
BRICK 3 B edrocow D rat>ea. der.tral beat- 
coclLng. e*‘trwcce ball, tile fen ced  garage 
$3iA« equiiT
QUICK S A L E -G ood  5 room b n ck  ceram 
ic ba th  and kilcben. large com er UN. 
$10 nop Term*
EDWARD H E lO H T S -d  room  hom e, ipa- 
Clou* lot. $13 ViO
CHl'ICK  A C R E A O K -C edar Ri.!ge 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 3 Bed-oi-tv 2 ba h* 
cen drapes wou, carpel, fenced yard  
paiio. S34 ouO
a ROOM HOUSE and 6 k>t> for *a.a at 
\ y n  Ea*t i ih  Call AM 4-4547

FURNISHED 3 BEDRtX>M d up le t, r s  
month, no biUa paid  1600 S cu rry . C all 
AM 3-303S for a(>pomtraenl

R.\NCH LNN"APART.MENTS
I Rooma well furnished. Die# and clean, 
air conduioned. eemed beat. laundry 
facibtiea. near Webb. Weal Highway $0
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment OiU- 
dren accepied no peta. 3U6 South No.aia 
AM 3-2XU_______________________
MCE ^VRNirH?D garage apartment. )>*7‘i Wjod. Couple iHily AM 4-ii333
DF̂ ÎRABl.E COUPIE wunied for 4 room aparmier.t W*.k-in cUwet* pieniy aiorage. :i: Goliad. AM 3-2733,
CLOtiE IN. c.ean. nicely fumlabed. utilUiea paid 2 room*, private baih. 510 Lancaster. AM 4-3136
3 RlX>M FIRMSHED apartment. Apply Wâ lhi Wheel Restaurant. Riy E Third
NICELY FI RMSHED^TpartiTterl Couple 
onlT Apply eth* We»t leth. Dial AM 3- 713b

Btr \ F l  RMSOED APTS.
3 nrOHtX>M  UNFURNISHED apartm ent 
N ealy d e c 'ra te d . tk> bill* paid. 310 Kaat 
I7*h AM 4$.i:2
LARGE 3 RiX̂ M apartment, private bath 
m*)4in i.o»e' c .>»# in. water paid. $j«l 
month .AM 3-3̂ 7$
4 LARtfE RlK 'M S -4>r.e bevlroom or.lv — 
DS West I3th AM 4^343. S atu rday . San
aa? and after a oo weekdays.

I :  bt'dnxjm duplex. Lot.s of closets.
I close to school. Nice $65 iiO month. 

AUo. hie bedroom with kitchenette, 
private b.ilh, private entr.xnce No 
children, no docs Close to buslineM sn.uv.\N

1010 Greets
Dial AM 4̂ 1532 Res AM 4-2475

Th«r«'s No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Ovtalde Wliite Palal ,
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES'
2 U ck -2 H  iRck-S lock Pip* 

(Readj Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
• '  Stnictnral Steel
•  ReiaforclRC Steel —
•  Welded Wire Metk
•  Pipe and F lttlufi
•  Barrels

l e t  u s  b u y  y o u r  SALVAGE 
Scrap IroR. Metals 

Year Baslaesa Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
Bi* Sprinx. Texas

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
SPKUIAL NOTICES

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOUSECLEA.MNG AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMINS

_  3-2030____
BEDDING PI.ANT8—Tbrtft. Oaalla pan- 
*ie». carnation*, dualy m illera. violets, 
anapa. red  verbena, varietv  of buiba. 
Spring Hill N ursery . 340$ South ftcurry.

LOST A KOI ND C4
L 0 5 T —a l  R ita T h e a tre : G irl*’ glaa*ea; 
B lue-O rey w ith silver tr im . 1103 Ridge- 
road  or call 4-4.154

BUSINESS OP.
FOR QUICK SALE

Complete line of grocery and meat 
market fixtures—all or any part.

See at
IITH PLACE and .lOHNSON 

.AM 4 -:::I or am  t-jom 
After Sunday. .March 2

WANT TO irlL  9 b .llpoitU  p»n. <11«p»n-- 
ing m ach inet all or anv. Co^t new $w5 
each  Hold IviO p m a  each. Ot.e year out. 
Contact B o i B Tail, ca re  of H erald

BUSINESS sY r y Fc ES E
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoe* Men and 
w om en* 8 W. W indham. AM 4-5797 or 
41$ Dallas
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUI sand, good 
black lop aoLl. b a rcy ard  fe rti .i/e r. aaiul 

I «:.d g rakel deUvered Call EX M157
H J  BLACKSHF A R -Y ard*  pUiwed with 
rototlller soil, truck, tra c to r work.
(WMt ho.e* dug AM 3-JTI8

4 RCX)M5 AND bath  to be moked AM 
4 7iM 1504 i'ro.tad. John D urham

H H SQITRFS
? '« r ^ r w - > w  V- i l ’®* B :» .b n o r .t^ nC vR 'w > ig  bouae cm D**'igla* IT 5oo

2 BEDROOM or Aette* l a W  
• b e d r o o m  h j * f f e r * o B  N -  

*• A f t r a g e
J BEDROOM  nou«e 'Wl l l t h  With tiy 

p 'o p p r v  111 nno
V i a.nt I'H in Ba*ise«a D lf tr .r t  (to IlttoI.' Aoa
4 ROOMS and ba th  in V aa.^m gtto  F .a raIM

R. E. H O O N TR
1213 Fast 16th AM 3 2396
2 BEDROOM n e a r  W oehlngt'io School a:- 
tacked la r a r e .  w asher com ecttoc . fruit 
tree* I 'e  moetb
EDW ARDS K K K tV Tt. bea A#*: bnefc. 3 
te iro o rr.!  3Fa2W den. bath*, car-
p« . d.*apef. €97AT%* beat, aw nar.ia quar-
er*

EX IRA  NICE ’.arew 1 bciirrinfia cafre* 
If '.red . a :r conditioner patio, attached 
<a.*affe. tZ ^  equity to4 S  Bmnth 
NICK 3 BEDROOM n ear W aahmgten 
schord. carpet. p.uxrbed fo r w asher 33k 
w :r.rg  Tenta-h'wid. n x e  law n SU (north  
LARGE 3 bedroom. a ttached  garage 
b**.rk trim , fe 'c e d . patio, drapea. m eta; 
cabj-e** p:,.ir.bed for w aaber Ski m onth

H a\e several nice homes — mill 
take small cottage as down pay
ment
SM ALL 2 bedroom home on lOO ft 
1'4 Located on Douglas. $5 ono, 
$1 Of© cash $.50 00 month.
Som.e nice »eU located home* un- 

1 der construction. Reasonable down 
; payments
3 bedroom hom.e. 2 full baths. 75 
ft lot. double carport. Edwards 
Heights . A d d i t i o n .  Has every-

! thing $21,000
I A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off A.M 4^532 -  Re*. A.M 4̂ 2475

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA>TY

s rB rK B A N  hd*me 3 bedroonw bath
Large 3 Acre* l.'5dS down.
k*'0P DOW'S *maH ho***# a rd  lot.
NEAR coliege—3 bednw m
NTCC large d’Jp ex furr.iAhed — B argain
LARGK 3 bedr'ocB  bocre r e a r  P ark  SUI
SchowL C arpeted  and dra;tod.
NICK laryw dtipitg  fum iP he^
I3ki Oewtt ^ i e  AH AMi

~ TO T STALCUP“
1109 Llovd

AW 4-7936 AM 4^7:44 AM 4-671$
EXTRA S P E C IA L -T  Bedr'w>m V)d d m . 
craped . I*« bath* la rg e  ri'scn. big
kitchen. 33k w j^jtg. fe rced  yard . or.«y 
$9129
SFECIAL-* V aah .rg tnn  P  *ce. * r\all 
rtahed  buu*e on big c>'n.er > t le*5ced 
va*d r.tce c> u p e  liknn d^wn.
LIKE NEW —1 Betlroom carpe  ed iiA:*'.g 
rwrm a.nd ball n te t  ki:cheo. fenced yarn  
a t  T I72V»
K IA R  COLLEGE — 3 bedroom
large carpeted  lirtr.g-<!L^.r.g C‘*m bxat^m . 
big cIo*e*« hardwood utwtty ri«ucn.
rarpor* fencM  t ard $14 «■»
CDWARDw HEICHTS- ta v e ly  r.ew 9 bed- 
r»$nrr bnck 2 t i e  bath« fi.IIy eaipeied . 
ce*-tr%: heat, (f jc t-a tr e e c tn c  range  a rd  
o%en krc*tv p .re  kitchen, double carport, 
fe rred  yard onie $ia

UNFURNISHED D U P ir .X -4  room a. o n  
V $:e b*;h. adu :•  or v. W a.kirg d;*-
:* rc*  <e ou*u>e«» d i> 'nc i. 44T Kaat 44h 
AM 4 5aT5

B5FI RMI^IIED IIOl SES
F ’- RNTSHED 3 BEDRCX'M luv;-e cl.»-e in 
*4f7 We*t 4 h. call next dv̂ i r  AM 4 72»»4
THREE ROOM funoahed hou*e IkilS Xan-

FOR RENT. pjrr..*hed th ree  rxxHB bouae 
P hore  AM 4-4*21 Car*
R E n > N D lT IO \E D  2 R"»OM5 iro d em . 
a ir coodil»o"e4. Krtche**eue* fM Bivcuh. 
ru 'h t V T**e» V a . a V'.Jage. Weal 
Highway kf> AM 4^451.

3 RiXJM E l RNl>HED bou*e. C '• e  in 
Inq ..re  Two I %.'-.cv« er or ra il  AM 4-aU7
COUPLE O N L Y -3 m ren hirpi»h#»d bouae 
L arce  w a k ln  c >xet Itnew rlo*et. a:r- 
cnod:tJr»w«T p n v a te  d r .ie .  fenced fro rt 
yard  Ns peta 4.4 BeX AM 4.H41 or 
AM 3-2014

BKI .NFITIM.SIIED HOUSES
I LOVKLY RRICX V be<*r.WT' --rfriU  brM- 
I c n r .'.r ,  S l l i  m onth AM )  ;<M<

TO BE M 0\T.D
4 Room House and Bath. Located 
10 Forsan — $9on

Listings .Appreciated
MOREN RE.\L EST.\TE

At Western .Auto
AM 4-6241 Nite AM 4 73»
s u i t  V  b"an  a 4

1 HCDROOM I  y rc R N L -H T D  hou»» Air- 
ro r t AMiIton Call AM V*Ar i
LARGE $ RCX>M u r f j r rS I .e d  ho j«e off 
Andrew* H '^hw ae. e- e m .c  town Ap- 
r.T  c >rr.er San Amocue a:.d A:.drewa 
H ivbw tf a m  4- a « t

UNFURNL^HED 5 ROOM h«i9e adulta 
p referred  cocjider ene baby. 511 E aat 17th. 
AM

2 BEDROOM UNEURNLwREO h<wi%e new
ly dec ra ted  5 'f  Mt.e* E aat Highway Ik- 
$oith*ul* Pau l Mt ler Addition

BE.AITIFI L 
BUILDING SITES 
One or More Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close to Schools

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 4-6413 AM 3-2312
ACREAGE ON O 'd San Ar.celo R :ghw ae 
4 doe:;, four ye*r* on b a .a iu t  AM 

4-g7M

:  BEDROOM UNFVRNTAMED hrmee hp- 
p T  Ilk  We«t r h  D-al AM 4-54S4

2 BEDROOM UVFURNLaMED bouae. 
Ikno O w rr« Avxi a r e M arch lat Cali 
r ie ic h e r  W hite* M Stam en. Trvaa
U N P l RNtSHED 4 ROOVf* and hath , c oae 
to •chnn.a S55 moc*b AM S3312

4 HEDROOM rN rU R N l.«H E O  bouae ik j  
Ea»t 13ih Dial AM 4-«ik|.

MIST. FOR RFVT

YARD WORK in m  b rd tf* . n il m
,1m b iu .  i r u b .  d .4 .'.i>na ( r l . s n .  AM
V.990
REMODCLINU FROM »cr»»B door, to 
buLcil-t* hou»K T ito « tm i» i . .  C»U L. B 
l..n « . AM 4 y v t

L G. HUDSON 

DI.\L AM 4-51P6
For .Asphalt Pa\ ing • Driveways 
Built - Yard Work • Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclavr S.ind
TOP *O IL »nd flU .« i.d  » ' «) l.'«1 r . l l  
L L. M a rp b r r t .  AM 4-ASIS o l i r r  t  M 
P  M_______________________________
M C. M fP H »R *oN  l-uinpin* S.rTK» 
Soptlc lAr.k.. OAiii rk tS i 911 W 'M  Sr4 
Dl»l AM 4-M i: n ifhU . AM 4BM7, ____

t .V U .
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Hugs A Upholsterjr 
F'roe E-timatrs

AM 4-4600
TOP SA.NDY *< !1 t s  m d’jn  p truck  l^ed 
B am vard  (e rti .u e r. Dial AM 3-30I>f I leyd 
/ ta th a m

EXPERIFNCF.D—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING 
A.M 4A976 After 6 P M.

DON T THROW youf old m irm e aw ay, 
have W re«il»ered AM 3-3244. 307 N ^nb- 
we«t klh V ein W'add.11

O FFICE SPACE f ''f  ren t Or«Hmd r« o r . 
ce*‘t i* | beat (necha'‘1cal a ir  cendittwMxth. 
off atree* p e rk " c  F:»e blerk* from  cety- 
te» of town O^e two ar.d th**ee fxryB 
r 'f ic e  ?5dk ao’ t-e  feet m whole bu.ld* 
c.g Call AM 4-Vtok

C A L L
MILLER THE KR.LFR

Guaranteed Pr-.t Control Service 
Free K-timates 

Commercial * Residential

AM 4-4600
FI

BUSINE.S.S RUII.DINGH R*
R P N T -A a  n r t r j  r « n  at buiMlm* r i t l-  
« b .  tar t ' a r t t t  W n irm  Ir». TO* R u t
J r -  AV4 *4*?i

A5

MOTOR B rA R I!4 0  SF R V tC E  
404 PTnnr AM J-I3S1

BEAUTY SHOPS—
B O N - r r r r  b r a u t t  s h o p

ISIS Jola>K,n_______________PlAl AM U l S l

ULEANFR.A—

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA.VY

TE R T  P RETTY 1 ber.ronm hocne. $11 SOI 
PRETTY hom e with *mhil hou«e ee game 
lot Tou 3 t:ke thia one. $13 5dk 
•  ROOMS. 3 bath* In v e ttm e n t peoperty 
NICE 2 bedroom home WaAhir.gt4w r . a r e  
GRc»cERY STCRE with h v tr f  quarter* 
$tock and f x:ure« ready  te  go B argain
1305 Gregg___ AM 4-26*2

B V ~ O ^ W £ R ~

In Beautiful College Park Estates. 
3 bedrooms, brick trim. less than 
one year old Wall to wall carpet
ing. Venetian blind.*, drapes, wall 
furnace, plumbed for automatic 
washer, duct for air conditioning 
Attached garage. Small equity. 20 
year loan at 4'i'V Call AM 4-5854 
for appointment.

^R .M S A R A \( HF.S

^BARG.Xl.’̂  SPECIAL 
160 Acres Choice Irrigated Land 
in Arizona — near Lordsburg. New 
•Mexico Only $100 per acre Please 
call for information. Will arrange 
terms.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4^15

STORE B r n , m v o  » t 7 t  r —l f - r  mo«t 
t n t  bu*r.*«« U >r.t*4  UM  W .tt 9r4. AM
4ASn9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

VETER.\.\S
Wy-*# N um bir*  A rr U p or C'.oaa 

t  hftv* s r v m l  t r i r U  of cholc#. I rv rl 
I land xoQth of M ldlkod. lo Irrtga tioo  bell 
, a t only $30 00 per acre

H M McREA'NOLDS 
F^xclusive Agent 
Stanton, Texas

SK B - X m  SK 6-2206
RENTALS B

m o  B PR rH O  lAvir* Ho
114# S ta ted  M r# ttn t 1ft 
and 3rd M ondayf. I  00 
p. m

r  A P i v * a ^  W M
O O Hughe*. See

CALLED M EETING. Staked 
Plamji Lodge No 5$8. A F  
and A M M arch 1# 7 in 
p m. Work tn E  A D egree

J  H S te w x rl W M
K m a  D ae tr l. See

RKDRCK>MS

RTATTO rO N C I A TT Big 
Spring C om m andffT . No 31 
K T M onday, M arch  lOih. 
7 . 30 p IB

J  B W irta m t. C. C 
Ladd Sm ith. Rec.

FASHION c l e a n !  
We*t 4th . d " AM 4 f i n

G R FO O  S T R m  C LFA N E PS 
170k O re rg  Phone AM 4-S413

ROOFERS
mrPMsN Roorivo>4«J Ran-fi. p ôr.» sM 4-v«si

Wr-«T T F X S 9  R O O riN G  f'O  
tov P o l  A d  AM 4 9101

bFFirE~SUPPL5 —
THOMAS T T rf-W R rrX  R 

•  O f P  S f l - P l  Y
I t l  94.111 Ph,mF AM WW-1

PRINTINC.—
WTBT TEX  FRIV TIN U  

i n  M sli; Phim r AM 1-1111

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

NEED A HOME?
GOOD 2 bedroom house, corner lot. 
less than 2 blocks Washington 
Place School This is a real good 
place $2200 for equity. $66 month 
Vacant now
3 BKDHfKiM with 2 room house in 
rear for $75(si $.kX(0 down payment 
This pla»e 2 lilueks from Washing
ton Place Sc MiniI gnmnds This is 
a good buy.
c o o l)  2 l>edr(K»m hcMi.se in Avion 
\ illagc. Kqiiity $1200, balance $.57 
month
I)l PLK.X with garage apartments, 
all 3 units furnishisl. Rents lor 
$145 month. 2 blocks of school, all 
for $7000 cash
H.WE buyers ror bouses with $1000 
down payment. What have you’

PICKLE
Office;

AM 4-7S81

.<tPFCIAL WEEKLY r«te* Dnwr.town Mo
te* on 17. block north of Highway ko
BEDROOM —PRIVATE b»»h wnd en ir in c e  
$00 NoIab Apply a fte r 4 00 A ll i-$172 .
N IC tL Y  F V R ?*isH rD  bedroom  P n f i l c  | 
outride en trance l.'iOO L%rcB«ter
BEDROOM WITH M e m r t f  dexlrtd . Ik04 
Scurry. Dial AM k#u75.
CLEA?r COMFORTABLE Room* Ade- 
quwtk parking  *p»c« On b u iljto , eol« 
ikoi Seurry DH; AM 4-3344.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

$10 50 W eek & Up 
Daily Maid .Service 

One Day Laundry Serv.ice

l o c a t e d  d o w n t o w n
PRIVATE ENTRANCE — front b e d ro o ^  
€omf'.)rtftblT furriuhed. Gentlemwa p re
ferred AM 4 ^ 2 > . 1700 Mftin.

33 D egree  M ivontc r tr if  
ring w ith U rg e  brl!!lknt 
re n te r  dlATv-rKl *el to 
w h.te g o l d  em blem  
F ^» m e l bB kground. loK 
g ild  m ounting De«lgrv 
ed for b e iu ty  gnd w e tr  
Onlv $75 DOW gt ZALE S

lA R c.E  BEDROOM Newr buRtiie** di*- 
ifK l P ruH ie  eiiirwnce O entlenign. 
Juhn.on AM 4 rr<ri.1

ROOM A ROAKI) K2
ROOM AND r.o«rd. Nic* clean ruom t. 
411 Runneir AM 4-42M

B3FURNISHED APTS.

J.
Home:
AM 4-8526

B.
J LARGE 3 ROOM fum lehed apartm en t, 

p n v a te  hath . g')od location, near buailr.e 
AM 4-#k5# for key

3 ROOM AND 2-mofn fum lahkd apari- 
menU Apply Elm  Courta. 1231 We«t 3rd 
AM 4^34T

3 LAROB ROOMS aa#  bath . Watwr paid

STATED CONVOCATION 
R.g Spring C h ap ter No. ITS 
R A M ev ery  3rd Thur*- 
dav. 7 ^0 p m. School of 
Ina tm ction  e v e ry  F rid ay .

O H D »lley. H P  
FrvtB  D aniel. Sec

c ts p e h a l  n o t h  f s
WATKINS PRODUCTS at I«N Gregg 
F ree delivery. Dial AM 4-W43. D ta t t r  
wanted p a rt of city.
CARTER FURNITURE NO 2. 110 Run
nel*. Ha* com plete lii.e of E a rly  A m ericaa 
F u fT ltu rt and a c e ts to n e t
AGENT STARK Nursery Ro^ea. bulha. 
ahruba, f ru it and *hade t r e e i .  T h r e t  Way 
guaran tee  AM 44310

ALMOST too new *n ba true . It'a  tha 
new 1038 Chevrolet. We have all ity le i 
and color* to chuota from  Ii wUl m ake 
an Ideal New T ear O tft for you and the 
family. R em em ber vou naa trad e  with 
Tidwell Chevrolet. 1501 F as t 4th

RADIO-TV REP.AIR
Night Service 

AU Work Gu<iraoteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
7(A Aylford AM 4 7095
IF  T O y Itfibk—th a t l i  *o,ir bu-lnM i. If 
fo u r  W Ul to quit ( I rln k lrq -Ih o l •  our 
bu .loM i A khollc i A nonrm oui. B oi 12*1. 
B l( Bprlnf. T n u

BUXJMOfO lO L ’BB F l u U  Mool for ftfU .
ImlB^lll MorurT. s«M BmjiB t t u n j .

ACrOUNTS A Al DITORS______
l.tCOM E TAX n rr r u r  AM _______
INCOME TAX « rr, .c t. rroti,p4 t r . i  r»»- 
•enable AM 3-2705

LNCO.ME TAX SERVICE 
A.M 4-41G4

Evening* after 5 30. thru Sulur 
lay. All d.iy Sunday.___  ____
EXTERMINATORS e :
T A L L  "M ILLER Tb» K iU »r"-0 ,ior»r-»o ,1  
Pe«t C entral Service F ree  e« ttm a it Ralph 
Cwmg. M g r. AM 4-4MW
ROACHE.<9 C aJ  Sotrthwt«tem  A-One Tee- 
m ite Control Cotnple e pe*i control *erv 
ice Work fully guaranteed. Mack Moore, 
owner AM 4-f130

FURNITURE UPHOUSTER E7
V rilO lB T X R IH O . gATTSrACnOl* guor- 
onirod 2211 John ien . AM >2973.

PAINTING-PAP*ERiNC EM
FY)R PAIHTINO »n« popor bonglng, 
c»Q D M MU>r. 31* Divio. AM A 94*3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W ANTED. Male
CAR DRIVER.* w in i r d - m u .t  h o « t clI* 
porm it Apply O r.yhi.und B u. Dr(mi
WANTTD CAB dr1*er« Apply In p»r>on. 
Ciiy Cob Con.po.iy. 2M Scurry
HAVE OrEM IN O  for n im  or »onin> to 
i r l l  0 comp'.rlo lino of non-ronrrilob lf 
r,o<pl(*II>stlon ami Ilf* p u iir a r c r  ploiv. 
Top cotiiml«.lon« oiwl Ilf.llm o m o w a U  
W nlo C olorulo  M uiuot—B ut 132. Colorado 
Cny. T ria* .
O P F O R T U firrY -E iceU y n t Eloctrolu* Op- 
p o n u m tic . r a l . t  for ir.ro In ih l. a r ra  No 
prryloua #»p»rionco or c w tia l  r rq u im L  
Pbonr ok » -ii»  today to E I r t iro lm  Cor- 
poralioo. 2412 Broadw ay. Lubbock. T r«a«
MEM M EEDED to tra in  for J r t  A lrrrafl 
Induatry. S t t  our ad under ClaMiUca- 
lion O

HFIeP H ANTFO. .Mlac. F3
M KN-W OM EN -S2ono Dally Sell Lum 
inous n am fn lh te t W rite Reevea Company. 
Attleboro. MaA^achiiaetti
t ARN $in> per month In ip a re  tim e at 
home addre^eing envempeA For Inutrucilona 
and inforiTiation fe rd  $1 w  to Dean Mall 
t^ervlce. 922 Main Street. Paw uicket. Rhode 
iviRpd Mfiney bock guaraniee

INSTRUCTION G
~ h ig h ' s c h o o l

(Kit.iWished 1897)
START TODAY: Study at home in 
spare time. MODKH.N METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NKW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payment.*. Our 
graduates have enter*^ .500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

Ameriran School 
Dept. B H., Box 3149 

Lubbock, Tex**

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-16 *  29 Gauge 

(1*4.95 Rrdurr<l T* $82.59
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

INSTRUCTION

-M  E N
W A N T E D

Ages 17 to 55 who can qualify for 
training as . . .

JCT AIRCRAFT 
SPECTAUSTS 

AUTO GAS TURBINE 
SPECIALISTS 

AUTO FUEL INJECTION 
SPECTAUSTS

We help finance your training by 
arranging terms for this practical 
Gas Turbine Engine Training.
For complete details fill out cotipon 
and MAIL TODAY!
Write: JET ENGINE DIVISION. 
Northwest Schools. Dept. JM-138 
Box B-762. To The Herald.
N«m«
A d d re tf 
n i y
I*hi>np . .  . .
Hour* 1 w ork : P ro m

eui« .
AgP

To

FIN AN CIAL H

QUICK

C A S H
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels .\M 3-3555
W O R N 'S  COLUMN J
CO.NVALESCFM  HOM E-RgA dy 04>w-AU 
Hge* riir« .ng  c a r r  402 O aI-
«r«U»r AM 4 a:h>5. Ruby Voiighn

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$
Ix8’s-I05  Siding. Sq. F t........ 12Hc
2’0”—Mahogany slab doors . .$4.95 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

U.S.G. Mfg. ..............   1185
21S lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95 
5b in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... $14.95
H in. Q. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ...........................  $2 95
2x4 S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.25
2x6’s ..........................................$525
Pure Vinyl Tile-9x9. Each .. 17*
Garbage Cana .......: —  $2.95
V4" Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144* 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-2SSI

LEARN TO FLY 
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING 

SERVICE

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
AMERICAN KKWNBL 
ChlhUAhUA .lu d
C huiip loo  winner. AM ^ » * 4 i » "  
w n l  «th Vem  O W xIt U U . _____________

LSAOFFICE SUPPLIES
for your offW* »uppjT ^
n f rd i  B ud*  Offlc* Supply. XM *»»> 
a m  *-7232.______________________________

hoT 's e h o l d  g o o d s_________
Twin Holl.vwood Beds with Plastic 
Headboard and Box S p r in g ^ t^
Mattresses ................
White Plastic 2 Piece Laving Room 
Suite ?. ..............................

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

BKAl TY .SHOPS j :
SOMA !l H E \U T Y  Salon. lOlk K irtc t 
S p rc’* !;/in f m {i^rm anert bair
*tvUii< and cutting AM 4437;
L U 7irR .k  F IN E  ro * m rtir« 7  AM 4 7 ) l$ r i0 l
Ca«t I7ih. i>ieft*a M orna.

TsI CAKF
WILL IK> baby »i!Ur.< Dial AM 44aXS

BABY S in iN O .  CaU 
N«‘rth  Scurry

AM #4723. $01

WOULD 1 IKE to k frp  giik chL# la m j 
homo Ph'i* 0 AM 4-Tko3
BABY S IT r iN O -a n jm r io  or aoyw hrro  
Jrosio  G raham . AM 44247.
C 4R E  FOR ch ik :rm  m jo u r  b<jcnk at 
r igh t Dial AM 4-4VT5 afiF r 4 (to
bPECIAL c h i l d  Cmrw-Aodrvy Johnaae. 
(Hal AM 3-ynft___________________________
BABY StTTINO — O a f  o r fiUttt. Ikf7 
^ mine AM 3 XUS
HABY S IT T IN G -ti9 u r bento mino. 
Nor.b G rre c  AM 4aJ7$.

$02

DAY M  lUCRY Cbi'.ilroii A»’oa l-$ Sopor- 
9b*r4 r  *Y. $ * '^ t  bap  a r .j  rofroah.Dkor.l 
r ^ ' 0  A\i 4.'»'i
W U L K F r r  c^Edrom b 7 bour. d a f ,  ai$bi. 
a m  AM 4o4J0
rO R rh V T H  NU R5FRY  Spo* a l ra!o« 
wr«rk::.c nx>'her* I tm  Nolan AM 4X308

VR5 HUHHELl. $ NuTkrry 0 ;*m  Mon- 
d a ' Thruu^b aatu rday  TUb t  K otaa. AM 
4 TA'l
MR.H H U B R F It 8 N urvrrv opow until 
11 ito ra c k  n u M  r i e r p t  S ondaf. 7kk'« 
N. Un. AM 4'NrO
SI’KCIAL CARE Of tm a il rh ilitreo  for 
w ofku if tr  t h r r t  F r o  vd y a rd . AU 
4 4C43
THU D CARE la m y to tno . Mra. Sco4t. 
AM 123aj

I.Al .NHRY SFRVirE
IKUNINO tx$NE quick o tiK im t to rv ic r 
.Tiai Ea«t 7<th AM 4:iW.^
IRONING W AHTrD 2rt$ Wool 14th
WANT TO do Iro n lrr tn yoar bc*tro Work 
r- ja ra rto ^d  Dtal AM
IRONING W k N r r n  rra^nnab.o  ra tea  
Dia. AM 4 7)a,4. or AM 4 *>3*4
IROM NO W A M bO  ^Hto Scarry . Dial 
4M b :n » i
IR O M M i WANTED ta  my borrto 
.>4>ron D.al AM 3 - n k

$1 25

IRONING W A N T E D -Ik lt E aat Mb. AM
<k̂ of
WOMAN'S COLUMN
^ m \ ( i j e

DO SEWING a rd  a:trra*mn« 711 Rua- 
r,r e a m  44!1* Mr* C hufrhw rll
FFW LSG-M RA V A. E ry . 3kl N onbraat|f*h 4M 4730___________________
tiR A P F R IE S  SLTPrnY FRJl BorUprrada 
Prj*s'>nah;a p r u tn  C ip e n ro e rd  41t Ed- 
« trd «  AM 3-2MS
MRS D o c  W<X)DS >rw m t 1303 Owen* 
Dial AM 3-2830

FARMER'S COLUMN _  K
RE IN *ty)k to r tho yoar nf |oW  Btiy 
A m a n ra 'f  nw nbor 1 c a r  I f f  tho now 
1938 Cbrvroiot AJI ttylok and ro lo r t to 
chnooa frtwn. Rom om bor you ra n  tradk 
with Ttdwrl] Chovmlot. 1301 Cant 41b.

GR.4IN* HAV. FFFD K i

PANIC GRASS tro d  Racloanod and t t t t -  
rd  3k ertiU  pound. C. H Hydon. EX $- 
4!$3_______________________________________
SORGHUM ALMUM, 3k ernt* p a r pound. 
purUy 89 $5 O ther crop  aood. tto Wood 
saod 80 G rrm lnatVm  S4 par cant. Loula 
Sturm , lu th a r .  T a taa . B oi 14

K1IJVFSTfH K
4 NICE YOUNG J t r » t f  cow* for ta l f  
F C f*RTna. Fairvlaw . AM 4 2033
DtiNKFY FOR a a l t  Sm all and yan tlt. ' 
$3% Call AM 3 1 ‘>AS or AM 44S<« I

MERCHANDISE
Rt ILIHNG MATEWALS^ LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 No 105
Fir Siding ..............
1x6 She.ithing
(dry pine) .........
Comigfited Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 *i” A D. Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 i*’* A D Ply
wood (Per Sheet) , 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
24x24-2 Light
Window Units .......
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft.) . . . .

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

i.trBB(x:K
2701 Ave A 
Ph PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
I.amesa Hwy 

Ph 3-6612
CEDAR POSTS, hart] or n f t  c n la r .  Bold 
kl wbolkikl* prIcM . B. E. Edrn*. AM

TELEVISION D H O K Y
WHfM TO BUY YOUR NfW TV SET

newlife
nTOOBPBESENTTTSET!

*X)uallty R«i>klr* At S to ilb l*  P r lc t t '*

GENE NABORS
TV a RADIO SERVICE 

tn  CMM DUl All 4-$600

5 * l v e O i n » a

.MONDAY TV LOG
K.MII) TA’ UHANNKL 2 — .MIDLAND

3 to r a  Day
3 43~M odrm  R om anert
4 OG—C artoon*
4 13^3 G un Playbouak
3 JG-LU Kaacaia5 43—NfW* 
k OĜ t̂ ortk 
k IV ^N ra*
4 73—W eaiher
k 30—Shirley  Tem pi*
7 JO—W r.U F arao  
$ Ito—Tw entyO tia 
9 30—T e ia *  In K av iav  
9 ito-Su*picuto 

111 uto-Nema 
lO 10-S pU . to WUkT.

to .to—PiaybouAk
Gtf

I I  $ <D4Y 
4 UevtHumal 
7 ta^ T o d ay  
9 no INHuh R r Ml
9 30—1rea>ore Htint

1C O O -Price  U  Hiyh*
10 JU -T ru lb  . or C t. » o c
11 ito—Tic Tac D«'UKh 
n  R ^ l t  C iu ld  ba Ymi12 00—NewA. Wratlier
12 13—P ari*  P rec in c l
13 4S—Showca*#
2 la i- M adura
3 OO—Mueen for a Da?
3 43—M oi.em Romancat

4 no—f'a rto o n a  
4 1 3 -3  G un P!ayhoua«
3 .M—Lil KaacaU 
U 4> -N « w»
4. : s —W eathtr
k iiiu>Sp4>rU 
f(, .ttwsu t̂a 
7 HO—Kkbher-Oobel I lav- Meet Mi'Oraw

I  30—H arbor C om m and
9 00- i  atilvrn tana 
9 30—Staira 1

lt» i*k—S ea*
10 lO-MHiri* to W rath*ly l*tp Tt.rirk
II ?0-h.K n 0 :f

FIREBALL
DRI-FLO

M U FFLER SERVICE  
1004 WEST 4TH

M \KI.MONT 
Ml FFl.KR.S

Minut*
InilalUlioa

•  N ew  E le c tro  P la tin g
•  G ives L o n g er L ife
•  F u lly  G u a ra n te e d

“ ( h f r  4 Year* Serxlng Big Spring Ares’*

KEDA'-TV rilANNKL 4 — BIG SPRINT.
3 ( to - lu .a h ia r  Day 
3 13—Aacrat Sturm
3 3 0 -$ 'd tft t4 NtkhI
4 (to-Hu(i;a F a ir
4 > o -8 ’i*ta 
;  ' to— Tt in«k
5 >3—Local New*
$ OO—B n c k  F ra /ia r  k lV-D»(id Idwardk 
a 3 n -R  >bia Hog»d 
7 tto -B  .m a to A an
•  jo -O f?1 (ia l D r t r c t i f r i l l
•  ta*-D ai.ry  Tb*«tnaa 
I  >0—D rc firh ^ *  Bf.dk 
k OO—T  *n T iire*

10 OO S e a *  W falhar 
Ik 30 -S> a rao#
U JO-tonak Off

» ^l»4T
Alcn On

4to-<ap4aio Kanyaroo IS—New*
M—Idtcal Hew*
Ito—Garrv M<«'rk
3 o - 4 ih .* r  Oudfray
3 0 -IN 'ttu
ito>H>tel Cm 'D oU tas 
1>—I* %a 4d I ;la 
33—S r rh  f*>r T n » fw  
$ \ - |  iheracw 
IV—New*
7*»-W C fonkfk  
Jf^W urld  Turn* 
tat—Beat the UliKk 
in -  H<-u*partv 
4 5 -C ;jb  D a r 
OO-B.4 i ’AJviff

2 30- \4 ’ri*ift U Yuurk
2 ito -B r:»n  e r Dav
3 1 k—«<r, r r i  Storm
3 gl cf N.^tto
4 (Ik - Hug* a F air 
4 n -  A to Z
4 30—tou«la
5 iBL-l 4KM ey T n m  
S ’>3—IxMal New*
t> to—Hrx..k F r a i a r  
$ iV -D o .r  F(lw*arda 
4 yn—N a n k  Ih n t l o r o  
• no Mr Aitam*. Evk 
7 m UM
$ (to T.> Tell lha  T n jtli 
p 30-A» f i f f  nf C »rhlkk 
k (to—SM Xto M’jettK to 
$ 30 - Mikk H am m ar^  

1(1 (to Nf a 9. W raUiar 
in I n S ’ w-a»k 
11 JO -S '.cn Off

VOUR TV SET’S BEST FRIEND 
Ws I’m

V Tsbes. Par4s
•  Batteries 
k  Plrlnrs TbIim

W INSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolsa AM $-»l92

KOSATA’ fllANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 kO—Corvjnand P erfo r.
4 3k—Fijr-i-k P»TPih
5 4S—tv*ud Kdwardk 
$ iO—Apnrtt$ Ik—New*
•  2 3 -W eaihar 
n 3k—Ruhio tfvAd 
7 n> Red .4ke| .*(1 
7 30- T alen t Sc njta 
I  o n - s h e r if f  of cveM -k  
I  30—iv c e m h e r  BrM e 
t  n i^ D a n n e  T h o n a a  
k 3 k - M r D A. 

in  Ito-New*Ik tk—A|torta
Ik 13—W aatbar

Ik J k —Ct'm niknd P a rla r. 
I I  I« D 4 Y  
k (to--G ary M v>ra% 3k—P ’•'ev# »*ra*eeti

tn m -A r th u r  OiKUrey 
)0 )k-DoM O 
II no H .xrl C 'm 'pnUtan 
II l3 - l o « a  of 1.U#
II K3—S e a rc h  fee T m  i
11 43—fiu ld inq  1 ;«:hl
12 (to C(ejntefT»-inl 
17 3 a .k o r .d  Tufr*
] m *-Beat tha (lf<fe
1 3k-H.*u.*arafiv
2 fto_H t  P a \ . ^
7 Ik—VardiCl la Treifw
3 (to—C'umniknd PeD*ir

4 Jk—F u n j a 
$ iV—l>TH«c Edwardk
* ok-.ajn.-**
a Ik-Np«a
# .’V- w p *•^af
* yn-Ntn.a that T’lrk
7 on Mr Adama to E$k7 Trwni'af
R n»v-Trll tha Tr Hh
• 30- Te«a« Fi Review  
f  to IM ftok Q-ir U to
9 Ik- M ' key SpiIlkHk)o

1*' tk̂ $tf*i>r*a
Ik |V -W eathaa
If  ik —C onm iakd Farfor.

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
M3 Ca.1 3 r. Big Sprtag

AM 4-5534
C A LL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE—  

____________________ DAY OR NIGHT__________________

KCBD-TV CHAWFls 11 -  U  RBOTK
3 no—Quaati for k Day 
3 45—Maiinkk 
$ 30- flosp ttk ltty  T lm k 
k no—New* 
k ik-W aw thor 
n IV—HaroB Howall 
$ .lo -P r lck  ta Riffht 
7 no—Ra«tlakt O ud 
7 3 (^ w a lla  F arvo  
k Ok—Twanly-ono 
I  3k-A harlff of Cocbl*# 
k (to—suvplcfon 

Ik k k - w  W ii.chal 
10 3 k -N aw t 
10 40—W eathkf

10 43—Sporta 
10 5 k -S ro w rask  
T l K^DtoY 
7 kk-Todto?
9 no D<Miah Ra-MI 
9 KK—Trka«uro Hunt 

10 n o - r n c a  la R lahl
10 30—T ru th  or C n a'no
11 00—Tlr Tac Dotich 
It 30-11 Could P a  Yon
12 no—O ana A utry 

1 (Ik—T«»n r ia v *
1 3 k -K ttlT  F o tlk
2 (ik-M atU tfa
3 (to—Ouaan for k Day 
3 45—M atm ao

5 lv -H a*p tia ltty  T lrr#
3 3k—Trotiblk with F a  ira nk-Nf«a
4 Ik—W eathkf
n i v - H r r t  a Howall 
9 .10— I ffa nf RlJay 
7 (to r„  bal-Ft*har 
$ Ok—M eal M fU rtw  /9 *0 fYiatanne
•  3(5—Bob C um m trw f
10 O k-R nal UcCoya 
10 .ik-Naw*
in 4k—W av h ar 
10 4.S—Aporlt 
10 50—Showckk#

KPAR TV nfANNFL 12 — SWFFTHATFR
9 (to—B D fh ta r D a r
3 IV—Sfcral Storm
3 ik-yrdR# Af Nikht
4 Ok—Hnmk F a ir
4 30—8uMk
9 nk#lxionay Tunkk 
k (to—Hawa W knlhar 
$ 15—Dour F d w ard t 
$ 3k—Robin Hfxsd
7 Ok-Adv of Scott

I.sland
7 30—O fficia l D etarttvk  9 (to—Danny Thnmaa 
$ 30—D a re m b ar Bridk 
k oo—Top Tiinaa10 kS-Htorta* of thk

C an tu rr
10 3 k -N aw t. W atlhar
11 (to—Shnwrkkk
12 to-sim Off 
Tl CSDAT

7 55—Styn On 
I  (to—( jp ia lo  K an firo o
I  4 * ^K fv «
I  55—I » tnI Nawa 
9 (to—C>Arry hlonrk 
9 KB—A rthur Oodfray

10 36—D odoIt mwHrMal C'm’pnmM
11 15-I.nva  nf I tfa
11 f O - S r r h  for 1 m 'r ’w
I t  4.V—L theraca
1? LS V*n on lha Straat
12 3k-W nrId ^ m *I O k-H eat thk Clork 
1 3i»-Ho*i*party
1 4 5 -C lu b  D ay
2 0 0 -B ig  Payoff

2 3o -V ard ie t to Youra
3 (to—p rig h ia r Day 
3 IV—H errat Storm
3 HV-F.dffk of NigM
4 (to-H nm k F a ir
4 15—litduMry oo F*r*d
4 30—SuRla
5 (to—l^ionay 7*ur»ak 
4 15—D nuf Fdw arda
ft .Tk-KiAMik That Timk 
7 (to M r Atlama. K \a  
7 30 - Texa* H angar*
9 0 0 -  To Tall tha  T ru th  
9 Jk—I I,nva l.iiey 
9 no -kk4 (Wto Quaatinn 
•  Mika H a m m e r’*

10 ( to -R ed  Bkelt.Tfl
in 4t*-Naw*. W aathar
11 (to—Ahnwraaa
12 3k-S ign  Off

KIU B-TV niANNKL 13 -  LrBROTK
3 OO-BDghtar Dwy 
3 15—Sacral Storm
3 3k-Rdffk of Nigbt
4 (to—Hrmik F a ir 
4 30—fitisla
6 0 (^1  xwmay Tim ai 
g (to—Nawf Waalhrr k 15—Dniig Fdwarda 
ft 3S—Robin Hood
7 0 0 -R um * l( Allan
7 3 0 - o r n n a l  n a te e tw r  
9 (to—Danny Thom aa
I  30—D aram h er R rlda 
k OO—Btiidto Onn

10 O O -m nrV f of thk 
Cantu ry

to 30—Nkwa. W kathar
II OO—Sbowcank 
12 30-81fH Off

T t m iM Y
7 5V—8<ffn Oo 
9 (K>—C aptain  Kangaroo 
9 45—Nawa
9 55—NkwI New*
9 Ok—<Vjrry Mmirw 
9 to -A r ih u f  Godiray10 30- Doltn
11 W$- Htiirl C’m'pnlHan
II 15—I.ovk of I I.tfa
11 30—B 'frh  for T m 'f ’w
11 4.V—Llbarack
12 1 5 -N aw a 
12,2.5—W Crrmkitk 
12 ,KV—World ‘D ima
1 O k-B eat tha Clocb 
r.3(*-HMtjBparty
1 4 S -C Iu b  D a?
2 (to-B ig  Payoff
1 3 ^ V r r d l f t  to Tmiro

3 Ito—R n g h ta r Day 
3 1.5—s a r rH  Storm
3 .3($-rtUk of Night
4 Oi^-Hnrrk F a ir
4 15- H air l>ra*sar
4 30—Su*la
5 (to - LcMinay Tune* 
ft (to-NewB, W aalhar
6 L5—I>oug Ettwarda
ft 3(4- N im k  That Tuna
7 (to M r AdamB, i,>a 
7 .10 - THA
9 (to To Tall tha  T ru th  
9 .30—1 lx)Vk L ury  
9 (to $94 new Otiestlfin 
9 30— Mika H am m er '

10 0 0 - Rad Skalton
in .lk-NfWB. W aaihkr 
12 BV-Sign Off
11 (to—Showeaa#
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Here II Is Again
The Sale  

OF A LL SALES 
JUST

BEFORE SPRING

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

RAY ADAMS DEE WORTHAN

TH E FOLLOW ING CARS
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

These Cars Will Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. POWER STEER
ING. POWER BRAKES. AND ALL THE REST. 
16,000 actual m iles and  perfec t in  every way. 
Beautiful garnet and Dover w hite color with 
perfectly  m atching CUSTOM INTERIOR. A 
REAL SAVING . . .  $ $
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Equipped 
with POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES. It 
has 12,000 actual m iles and is as nice a car as 
there  Is in  the COUNTRY. Now’s your chance 
to own the  car of cars a t a PRICE you can’t 
afford  to  PASS. See it to  believe it.
FORD Fairlane club sedan V-8. Equipped with 
Fordom atic. radio, h ea te r and new whitewall 
tires. A pretty  li’l g reen  and white auto th a t’s 
really  nice. B e tte r come early  to  get this one. 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Talk about a B.\R- 
GAIN, well th is is it. I t’s as clean as a 
HOUND’S TOOTH and runs like a TOP. P re tty  
g reen  color outside with new seat covers in
side. A STEAL for SOMEONE. HURRY! HUR
RY!

BUICK R oadm aster Riviera. This one is for 
the  person  who w ants a fine car fo r a price 
anyone can afford. Fully equipped w ith all the  
POW ER EQUIPMENT. A low m ileage auto 
w ith a ttractive tu tone blue p a in t..A n  excep
tionally  nice car and an exceptionally GOOD 
BUY.

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Turquoise and 
white. This li’l dum plin’ is CLEAN as a PLN 
and READY to  GO. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
transm ission, good tires, etc. DROP EVERY
THING and COME BUY this one fo r w hat you 
would expect to  pay down on such an AUTO.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

'52 WILLYS 2-door sodan............MILEAGE GETTER
'54 OLDSMOBILE Supor '88' 4-door........AIR COND.
'54 FORD Custom 2-door sodan.................  PERFECT
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop..................... CLEAN
'53 BUICK Special 4-door sodan STANDARD TRANS. 
'52 BUICK Supor 4-door sodan..............EXTRA NICE

*Mkxe,iaittrmHgyAt 
EVI^TIMB DENNIS OOBG 
6 0V «  UTTLE------•

LIFETIM E G U ARAN TEED  M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M U FFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd Ph»«« AM 4-$45l

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN —  POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, DYNAFLOW TRANS
MISSION, WHITE 'nRES, RADIO. HEATER. BEAUTIFUL. DOVER WHITE AND IVORY COLOR 
WITH MATCHLNG CUSTOM INTERIOR. A LOW MILEAGE ALTO TH.AT Rl^NS UKE  
NEW. SEEING IS BEUEVLNG ........................................................................................................... $1695

5Hi At Grogf

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4-4353

MERCHANDISE
HOl'.SEHOLO GOODS lA
t  Ptxca OAK dixMM M« Ob* hid*« »*il dlT*n 1*0) K ra iu c k r W *j. Phan* AM 4-AJM

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

E i^ r t  Gaa Reoatr 
EIrrtria Raaar Parts 

RrlaadlDg SappUr*
Esprrt Wales Rrp«lr- 
24 Hoar FUm Scrhica

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE
RARE BARGAIN

La d in  Daimoad IMaarr RIag. 
Very Faacy. t  Carats.

SAY, GOODB^T 
To Y our Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Drjer.

By MARQUETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Dr>’ers).
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS READY

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

MERCHANDISE L
ORGANS L7

Jim'* Pawn Shop
U e e a se d -B e a d e d -Ia sa re d

A.M 4 - 4 III !$ • M * l*

n4 Ffrtftf, MERCHANDISE Lt

Ilf Sprlag

ICE—

HOI .SEHOLD GOODS 1-4
COLDSPOT 

Extra Large— Uke New 
DEEPFREEZE 

Wa Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Ord Dial AM 4-9088

ONLY WHEA’T̂ S
CAN BRING YOU SUCH

tIHy Tin'# BARGAINS• »ltb r,'tr Specials This Week Only
t  P f  Bodroocn Suit#. Roc t tM M  I f f  16
t  P r  LtTinf Room tu lt#

R # t 1139 n  t99 95
9 P c  Chroni# Dlnctt*. R *f 199 SO 949 95 
l4im p« A* l«ow A* i  7 95
PUtfotTn R o ck frt t21 95

New R o frtfp r tto r t 
WbolPSRl# P lu i  ID P e r r# n l 

HWg S#l#ctt<m ot C A rpof-O tarttef M
13 95 6q Yd 
Pull h im  Oa* R an t#

R #f 91)9 95 1M 95

Small Monthly Payments 
We Carry Our Own Papers 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western 5*t>ie Uving Room 
Suite. Reg. $349 50 — NOW $199 501 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with 32 
Oi. waffle pad 95< Sq tT.
New 2 Piece Sectional. 2 Step 
Tables. Coffee Table. 3 
Lamps $139 50
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest 
Only ...  $29 95
Used 5 Piece Mahogany
Drop I-eaf Dinette ........... $39 95
Used Sofa Bed Couch $1.5 00
Used 2 Piece Sectional. Only $20 00 
Low Down Pa>-ment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main__________Dial AM 4-5205

AUTO PARTS
Heavy Duty Voltage Regulator For 
most cars   ...................  $6 15

New Fuel Pumps 
Single acting, about $2 90 
Double acting, about $0 95

FIRESTONE CLEAR/yNCE 
On Trade-ins and Repossessed 

*■ Merchandise
Wringer Washers $19 95 to $.59 95 
AutomaUc Washers $.59 95 to $119 95 
Refrigerators $39 95 to $<59 95 
Gas Ranges . $49 95 and up 
1—Electric Dryer. Almost 
new $119 95
1—24 In. TV Console.
Perfect . $149 95

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd  Pho AM 4-5.564
t*6FO P U lU v m 'R C  and ApDlionc#*
RuT-«#n-Tr»d# W#«t tii6g T r» d in f P o tt. 
34M W#ft RlfhVBY 66
CARTTR r V R N m ’R E  MO 3 -1 1 6  R ur- 
n# lt R m  cofi'.p’e ta  It*)# of P a r i f  A irerl- 
ra n  P u m ttc r#  and acr#«*orle«

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—floma 
Spinet and Chord Organa

-MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive ' AM 4-5732

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ | p ^  D I ' I I F ^ I ^  C entury  4-door hard top . Ra- D O  dio. h ea te r, Dynaflow, power

steering, pow er b rakes and factory a ir  con
ditioning.
D / \ k J n r i A ^  C h i e f  Custom D O  I  w I m I  I  A W  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with pow er steering  and brakes, radio, 
hea te r and H ydram atic.

4 - door sedan. Ra-
______  dio, h ea te r a n d

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Ehrtra clean.
# |F 4 2  D l l l ^ l / '  Super 2-door hard top . Radio, 

D D  D w I W I V  h e a te r and Dynaflow. Excel-

'56 MERCURY

len t condition.
Catalina coupe. Radio, D I I  w I m I  IA V #  hea te r and H ydram at

ic. SEE THIS ONE. 
i M Q  2 - t o n  truck .

In Top Condition.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS LS
M FOOT BUST S H P S*B Kin* m otor 
wid tn u ;r r .  AM 44*M  o r too  M 174S Pur-
dur

TYPEWRITERS L$
REMIHOTOH RAND K lm r le .  tta iid o rd  
»nd p o n ib :*  i)p rv rH rr<  Bud** Olfic* 
Suppljt. m  E u l  Ird . AM *-703

MI.SCELLANEOl S Ltl

OITST.ANDING V.\LUES
Foam Rubber Studio. Exccllert 
CondiUon $69 95
FRIGIDAIRE .Automatic Washer I 
Works Crood $tt9 95'
9 Ft CROSLEY Refrigor.itor $89 951 
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Like \ 
New $*̂9 95
Full Size Gas Range $49 95|
Blonde Mahogany Modem Buffet ' 
You Will Be Surprised $.19 95

SA'H GREEN STAMPS

CLSAN HUOS llk t D#«. »o o m t  to  do 
miih Blu# LuAtr# carp e t ood upboUtery 
r> oA #r B it 9 p rtn i H ordw ort

FOR 6ALC II  f a u f t  B ro v n ia f  aut<y 
Diatic fh o teu o  ift#  r # «  A lto  )$ m 
c a m e ra  and  b a b j  t tro U tr .  •# #  a t  1464 
W ord
B rrO R C  YOU bup any fum u u ro —check 
and coenpare O ua lltf and P ileaa  Cmrtarrumitur*. I l l  Woftt M  1 1 1  RtfUMla
ORCE OVER with a  dam p eloCi |
keepa GIa io  oaphoU t . ; t  th tn ln f  b r1 |b t; j  t 
Nrt w a iln f  R if Ipflnff R a rd v a re  |

.5DDiNT.~MAt HiV e S LU
nrM IN tiT D H  RAND mddin* *nd CAlcu. 
la-'.ng m a th ln r*  B id 's  Ofnc* B upelr, SC2 
r a i l  lr<1. AM * -n i2

A UTOkTo B I LE$ M

Good H ou«i«vinf5

and  a p p l ia n c e s

907 Jo h n so n DtKl AM 4 - m

AITOS FOR SALE

1946 CADILLAC 
4-door

$79 50 
12' Re-

U Jk A d t
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-.5T22

504 West 3rd 
— Dial AM 4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—LAITNDRY QUEEN Automatic 
Washer. Looks good. Where Is—As 
is » »
1—HOTPOINT Automatic W’a.sher.
Where is — As is ..................  $9 95
1—ABC Automatic. Very clean and
operates good ...................... $65 00
1-SPEED QUEEN Wringer Wash
er. Like new, Reg. $189 95.
NOW .....................................  $99 95
1—BENDIX Console Ironer. Clean 
and good mechanical
condiUoa ............................... 179.95

Terma As Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tU  Mate Dial AM MS

Rebuilt Carburetors. Exchange. 
$5 45 up.
Rebuilt Generators and Start
ers. $11.95 Exchange. 90 Day Guar
antee.
WIZARD Spark Plugs, 55c each. 
Guaranteed 10,000 miles.
Heavy Duty Ignition Points. .54-57 
Chevrolet ................................$1 05

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

USED SPECIALS 
17” RCA Console T\’. Mahogany' 
finish. Good condition $69 50
TRAVELER 21” Table Model TV 
with stand. Excellent 
condition
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

igerator. This one is like new. 
Only $125 00
EASY Wringer Type Washer. A 
good serviceable machine that is in
excellent condition $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

a x u i
IZTSS

ISM CHEVBOLXT S-door. AM

KVTRTONE IB talking *»aul Ui* rn r  
thkt'k klm M t loe n**  to b* tru*  IVk tb* 
r tm  loss C h trm lo t Toti con own an* o( 
lb* moot bOkutUul ( * r t  an tb* A m o rta u  
rM d R*m*mb*r you ckO trad *  w ua  TM- 
wrU Cb*rrol*t. IJ01 B ast 4tb

STUDEBAKER. DELUXE roup*. V .| 
( iWTjnandrr. Radio. b « a tr r  and ovardiiT* 
tlUO fquMy Call AM AZMS. C arl S a n d o n
c rE A H ~ l9 » r~ rH E V R O L E T ~ S -d o o r~ T a k a  
older c i r  or pickup as trad* . 21J1 Ack- 
rr;y .

PIANOS U
BY OW KER — 1*M O ir r r o l f t  B r l  Air 
4 'daor Powarg'.ld*. E x tra  nie*. ST«0 
Dial AM AU.M

S Good Used Refrigerator!. Excel
lent for that fishing lodge.
Only .............................  $25 00 each
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Only 14 monthi old. 6 month war
ranty. Your chance to get a *‘Uke
new” washer for only ........ $190 95
UPRIGHT FREEZER $ cu. f t  
Phllco. Excellent working 
condiUon ...................... .. $125 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3 rd  AM 4-7476

BALDWIN and 
W URUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G regg AM 4-8301

ORGANS

HAMMOND ORGANS
. All Models 

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN 
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 S. 3rd AM 4-4221

SALES SERVICE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 7

' 5 4

' 5 3

' 5 5

PLV'MOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-$ engine, radio, 
heater and overdrive. I a 1 7 f i ^
Two-tooe white and yellow ......................  ^ 1 / 0 ^
FORD 6-c>Lnder 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater
and good tires. C 7 A R
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED .
BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dimaflow transmiasion. C T A  C  
Two tone blue and white ..
CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerfbta 
transmission, power steenng and brakes. A r condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tono C l  A f t  ^  
turquoi.ie and white

r e X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio, 
heater, air conditioning, tinted glass and C 1 T Q C  
white mall tires. White color ^  I /  O sw
FORD Custom V-$ club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires. Solid white 
finish. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydramatic 
transmission, white wall tires.
Low mileage and clean ...........................

/  C  ^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air conditioned. ^ 7 ^ ^
Blue color ......... .................

I C O  CHEVROLET •210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Two-tono beige color .................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
$ 5 8 5

101 Gragg
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-4351

7 k s  fa sh ti Ste
T N B  a a o A  
S P O i t T S  R O A D S T B f t

I fcrf as> *  M b  a m d a tA f p i im d

*M FO RD  C aoiaaM a#

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
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EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CatalinaLINCOLN ConUnental

hardtop.

Overdrive.

FORD *4-ton pickup.
Puncture proof tires.

• t i H  J4ERCURY Montclair 
D O  Hardtop. Phaetop.-

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super D O  88 Holiday Sedan.

' 5 6

Air conditioned.

"bUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

# 5 3  PONTIAC
hardtop.

# C O  BUICK 
D D  Riviera.

Convertible

I C O  MERCURY Monterey 
. D D  4-door sedan.

# 5 3  PONTIAC 4-door
sedan.

# 5 3  LI.NCOLN sport
sedan.

# C  C  FORD Ranch Wagon. 
D D  Nice.

# c  e  CADILLAC sedan.
D D Air Conditioned.

# e  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
D ̂  hardtop coupe.

# C  C  POOTIAC Star Chief
sedan. A r cond.

# 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
sedan. Air cond.

# 5 5  PONTIAC Catalina
hardtop coupe.

^ 5 4  MERCURY sport se- 
•^* 9  (]an. Overdrive.

Dial AM 4.5S3S

l**1 W t,l  4«h AM 4 4 1 U

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR sale ' Ml

.58 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $2295
•57 CHAMPION 2-door ......... I1950;
•55 FORD 2-door ...........$1195
•V5 STUDEBAKER 4-door ...$1150 
•55 COMMANDER

club coupe .......................$1275
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$930
•.53 COMMANDER 2-door ... $695 
•.53 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ..........  $ 285
•52 STUDEBAKER ‘x-ton .. $395
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $295
•50 CHEV ROLET club coup* $ 185 
SO CHRYSLER 4-door ......... $100

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 JohiMoo Dial AM S44U

rO R  AALX’ Llfta ngm IM7 W tn^
•4>r 4-Door fo d a r  39.MU acioAl m ii#f 
1391 Dial AM or AM 9^9491 Click •
rr#a* . H I  Boot Rh

“  USED~C AR7b .\HG.\INS"“  
1956 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Ra^o and heater ......... $99.5
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ...................................  $895
19M CHEVROLET 4-door sedan
Extra clean ...........................  $565
1953 G.M.C. 4-ton Pickup. Extra
clean .......................................  $395
1948 FORD 4-door sedan. G o o d  
transportation ..................... '  $95 00

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-$S81

# 3 3  DODGE 4-door
sedan.

# C ^  FORD V-8 convertible 
^  *  coupe.

# C  y  LINCOLN hardtop. 
^  *  coupe.

# 3 3  FORD sedan.
drive.

# C O  MERCURY sport se- 
D a  dan.

' 5 4  FORD Customline se
dan. Top value.

# |C 1  PONTIAC sedan. It’s D I nice. ^
# C |  CHEVROLET sedan. 

^  • Drive this one.
# C  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

^  V  hardtop coupe.
FORD %-ton pickup. 
Neve engine.

;iii .liiiK's .Molor ('(I.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

W HY BUY U5ED 
MOBILE HOME5?

Wa Hava Naw 8 Ft. Widas Going Balow Our Cost — 
With Only 'A Tha Down Paymont Whan You Movo In 
— Tho Other 1A In 4 Monthly Installmonts, Before 
Signing Tha Contract.

BURN ETT TRAILERS, IN C.
BIG SPRING

1603 i .  3RD DIAL AM 44209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS?

Money!
Worry!
Trouble!

M e c h a n ic a l C o n d it io n

I Warranted b'y
' national

W arranty iMswrad ♦kroaghout
United State* for one yeor 

from dote of porchose

1 AUTOMOBILES M
AITO ACCESSORIES M4
iisrn AUTO P k in - o n m n  a atrouD 
W m k la a  C otapan j,. S u riio g  CUJ Hisfe. 
WB)

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

A irros WANTED
1

MB
WAKT TO But a»*Tro1*« o r Fortl 
iru<k. C ontact r  C urler L um ber 
Inc . I*«S B**t 4Ul DU1 AM 4-7«M.

SCOOTERS a  BIKES M9̂

N A T IO N A ^ W ill pay all your Major 
auto repair Bills for the next full year • * * 
A N Y W H E ^  if the cor you buy is . . .

'WARRANTED by NATIONAL'
Exclusive In Big Spring

OLDSMOBILE ‘SB’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic, tailored seat covers and white wall tires. Local 
one owner. See and drive. $ 1 3 9 5

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE 98̂  4-door sedan. All power, AIR CON- 
DITIONED, Premium tires, radi . heater C 1 Q Q C  
and Hydramatic. A STEAL ....................

# e  A OLDSMOBILE Super •SŜ  4-door sedan. Three to chooae 
from Extra clean and fully equipped. C l  I O C  
YOlTt CHOICE ............................................  ^ I I T J

M AN Y aTH ER S TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 Ea.l 3rd Dial AM 4443S

t'SBO aO T S _ 
eb**a. noM AMBDflUb

mT ^ blcTCl* (*r **i* l(l*r 4 M KA.

RENT A CAR
•  Weak •  Month #  Laaaa

BRAND NEW  1958 CH EVRO LETS  
ACM E REN TA L SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cart Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
IS41 EMt 4«h AM 4.7411



Traffic Kills 10
B ;  Tb* A uocU M d Pr*M

Two auto acddenta aloM killod 
10 person as traffic claimed 15 
Uvea In Texas over the weekend. 
All told. 25 persons died violently.

A headon crash near San Anjelo 
killed six persons. Four youths 
died In a Dallas auto wTeck.

NOW SHOWING OPEN 11:45 
AdnlU Mat. 7*c Ere. JOr 

Children S5c

mm t  B u w n  E IW ES T  H E M M O lA y

1

AREWELL
TO

•ARMS
•ociNuosoi*jcui»fEijom-Mno«o oi so
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SAW ANWIO n i WAV4 -
New Showing Open S;30

PAT BOONE 
SHIRLEY JONES

A pril Love
C *N,#

c d. O* »* rw •

Metalious Weds
The former Grace .Melalioos and her business agent groom-to-be, T. 
J. Martin, prepare to cut their wedding rake at a reception in 
Baltimore before their wedding. Ijiter the divorced author of “ Pey. 
ton Place" and Martin were married in a simple ceremony at Elk- 
ton. Md.. then flew to New York for their honeymoon. Martin Is a 
former disk Jockey. She was divorced from George MeUlions 
earlier last week.

Wireless Gave
A Death Cry To 
Lost Vessels

Legate Continues 
Tunisia Mediation

Twiw-scntfw 
CRiV£-iN ThEATRC

Nov Showing Open «:M
DOCBLE FEATI KE

A 1  r08 LAUGHS!
O p e ra tio n  - 1%

c m t ic  HOVACB 
ratsswtm GRAirr 
—«cwcT nooetrr

Pins Tmi Feaiare

Qbswi

PARIS —I S envoy Rolvert 
Murphy tixiay emb.irked on the 
second and ntixst difficult pha.se 
of his gixxl offices mi.ssion to 
settle the French-Tunisian dispute 
—talking the French into making 
a compromise

In an earlier vi.sit to Pans the 
American siHinded otit the French
position and then w;ent to Turns
for meetings with Tunisian offt 
rials Now he must try to work 
out some formula to reconcile 
their conflicting views.

New Showing Open IS'.IS
POl'BLE FEATI RE

^iSWOoMt-

PLIS TECHNICOLOR 
AFRIC.VN ADVENTniE 
-W.ALE INTO HEt.I.”

A r m y  S u r p l u s  S t o r e
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851

Air Force Nylon Coveralls, u,>ed .......— —........... - ............  $196
Army Metal Bunk Beds ............— ..........................
Service StaUoo Caps, with emblems ...................................  5> 50
i-Buckle CHershoei. used ........................................  ^
Army Field Boots, used, good ..................................... *’ 50
Hospital Slippers ..........  35e Nav^ P Coats ..............$: 95
Slicker SuiU ............ *8 95 Rubber BooU ...............  *w 4 >
All Wool Army Blankets ................................... *4 “5
Sicker Suits ......................................  $2 V> to 95

Premier Felix Gaillard'.s gov
ernment has insisted that France 

; must retain the big naval base at 
Birerte in northern Tunisia plus a 

I string of airfields along the coast- 
: line, Tunisun Presldient Habib 
Bourguiba wants all French forces 
out of his country, a former 

, Frenih protectorate, and would 
accept a proposal to put the Bi- 
rerte ba.se under control of North 

1 Atlantic Treaty forces.
I Bourguiba also is demanding 
I international consideration of the 
1 Algerian rebellion, which France 

adamantly opposes
Gaillard is now in the middle of 

a hot debate on the m iltary budg
et If he retreats on Tunisia, ul- 

i tranationalist rightists might with
draw their support from hLs gov
ernment and send it tumblng.

Murphy arrived early this morn
ing from Tunis and set up a tem
porary office in the I 'S  F.mba.ssy. 
He met with the embassy's .North 
African experts and then w ith I ' S 

. .Ambassadw Amory Houghton and 
Bntish Amba.ssador Sir Gladwm 
Jehb.

Af'.irphy declined to make any 
predictions on the outcome of his 
missioa but he told newsnven in 
Tunisia that the meetings with 
Bourguiba had left him "very 
optimistic—and even m ore"

Murphy was further quoted by 
.American sources in Pans as say
ing that he has hopes this second 
round of meetings would result in 
a breakthrough in the efforts to 
ease the cnsis. The dispute was 
brought on by the French bomb
ing of Sakiet Sidi Youssef Feb 8. 
The French charged the Tunisian 
border village was sheltenng Al- 
genan rebels Seventy-nine per
sons were killed.

Informed sources in Algeria said 
the French have recalled the air 
force officer who led the raid He 
was identified only as "MaJ 
fheynet”

By TOM HORGAN 
BOSTON. March 3 ( ^ T h e  sea. 

that ageless seducer, lures many 
ships to her murky depths and. 
consistent with legend, hates to 
give up her dead.

Take the Na\7  supply ship 
Cyclop*. •

Bound from Rio de Janeiro to 
Baltimore with 309 aboard and a 
cargo of 10.800 tons of manganese, 
she left Barbadoes. B. W. I., after 
taking on some coal. She was 
never heard from again. No wire
less messages, ifo calls of distress, 
no bits of wreckage. Nothing.

That was 40 years ago this 
week—March 4. 1918

De.spite long and exhaustive 
search by the Navy Department, 
no trace of the ship -or cargo has 
ever been found ~

There were theories and suspi- 
cins aplenty, bred by the war- 
tim* hysteria of the times. And, 
of course, the ghoulish pranksters 
had a nautical field day. Bottles 
washed up on various shores with 
notes of sabotage, enemy action 
and violent storm Even a faked 
diary or two showed up. purport
ing to detail the fate to the 
Cyclops.

But in the end. the Navy ruled: 
"The disappearance of this ship 
has been one of the most baffling 
mysteries in the annals of the 
Nav7 . all attempts to locate her 
having proved unsuccessful Many 
theories have been advanced, but 
none that satisfactorily accounts 
for her disappearance ”

Only the wildest guess could 
even estimate the number of 
ships that dropped from sight In 
the days before radio allowed 
time for a death gasp.

Since 1300. more than KW 
wrecks have been identified and
charted at a single location in the 
.Atlantic—off Sable Island, o f t e n  
called the "Graveyard of the .At
lantic" The treacheroas island, 
low. sandy and roughly 20 miles 
long and four miles wide, is lo- 
catiKl about 110 miles southeast of 
Cape Canso. Nova Scotia. Its long 
reaching shoals are paved with 
the skeletons of many lost ships. 
The island is now inhabited main
ly by wild horses, descended from 
animals that cam* ashore from 
long forgotten shipwTecks.

I At least 100 known and a sexvre 
or more unknown sunken hulls 

! are littered along the Massachu
setts coast, occasionally spew mg 
up pieces of china and other car
go daring violent storms 

Many of the ships that disap
peared without trace during the 
era of mass immigration to the 

i  United States were loaded to the 
gunnels with pas.sengers.

Koynee
Knits for Boys

Lace
Prayer Cops

Gay stripe cotton knit 
shirt with collar and 
placket front. . ,  
Short Sleeve . . . wide 
stripes of grey, blue 
and brown tones.
Sizes 6 to 18.

For Church and Chapel 
. . .  o dainty circle of 
fine lace . . . fits neatly 
into a handy plastic 
case which tucks into 
pocket or purse. No 
nneticulous lady >vill 
want to be without such 
a practical necessity. 
Black or white.

A

2.98 1.00

BOYS' DEPARTMENT ACCESSORY DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Dexter Diaper
U.S. Kedettes
"B a lle t"  pum p . . .  washable canvas 
uppers with springy crepe sole , . , 
fully cushioned insole . . .  in 
Red, block or beige . . Sizes 
4’ 2 to 10. N and M 
widths.

3.98

The most economical 
solution to the diapering 
problem ever devised . . . 
Mode of fine birdseye 
and they're shoped 
like a B-29 . . .  No 
folding necessary. So 
easy to wash and dry. 
One dozen to a package.

4.95
SHOE DEPARTMENT INFANTS' DEPARTMENT

Why Bother? The 
Tourists Will 
Take Care Of That

Oxford Coeds Pull 
Xysistrata' Trick

OXFORD. England. March 3 LF 
—Some coeds with an ancient 
Greek idea have ruled out love- 
making until their boy friends 
}oin a ban-the-H-bomb campaign.

Most of the Oxford male under- 
' graduates, noting a  lack of unity 
! in the female ranks, don’t seem 
I loo w orried.
I Janet Dawson, a pretty. 19-year- 
! old Ixxidon girl, said the embargo 
on love-making started a week 
ago at a party.

Sh* said the idea cam* from 
Aristophanes' comedy. "Lysistra- 
ta." written in 411 B C. In the 
play, the women bolt their doors 
and forbid love-making until their 
husbands stop warmaking

An unwomed male student said 
confidently: "There will still be 
plenty of women who never even 
heard of the H-bomb.”

LONDON vF — Dr Wemher 
von Braun, the VS. Army’s rock
et expert, says the Vnitr^ States 
could .xend a rocket to the moon 
right now if its objective were 
merely "putting a beer can on 
the moon "

"Who wants to put a beer can 
on the moon?" the German-bom 
scientist said in a  British televi
sion interview filmed in Washing
ton and aired here. He added that 
the problem of sending a man in
to outer space was more chal
lenging but could definitely be 
acTompli.shed within the next five 
years.

Von Braun said the United 
States will send up an improved 
version of the Explorer sateUite 
"defirutely before the end of' 
April” and eventually send up 
one with a monkey inside to ex
periment with the reactions of liv
ing things to outer space.

Texan Arrested
In Italian Deaths

PADUA. Italy tB -Polce took
ino tcustody yesterday Alfred Ad
ams. 19, of Stamford. Tex., after 

: an auto accident which killed 
three young girls.

Ad.ams later was turned over to 
the U S. base at Vicenza, vehere 
he is stationed.

I Police said a private auto driv
en by the soldier swerved across 
.1 highway on the outskirts of 
I’adua. struck the three lO-year- 
old children, then plunged into a 

' ditch.

W HAT IS

B. E. S. B. S.
K B S T

THE BEST SOUND IN TOWN

Typical Scientist No Oddball, 
Finds Pleasure In Discovery

By RAUL PETT |
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 3

LB—In the potboilers of movies [ 
and television, the basic research { 
scientist almost invariable is;

70 %  OF THE MENTALLY 
ILL CAN o n  WELL!

Every >ear a quarter o f a million 
people enter mental hospitals. 
BuL with acientilic advances in 
diagnosis and treatment. 70*. 
of the mental patients can re
turn to normal life. Not only 
that, but early attention to 
mental and emotional uoubles 
can keep people from becom
ing wriously ill. Undersunding 
our tension* will help all of us 
to  deal tnor* effectively with 
the danger aignals in daily life.

Tf you want to know more 
about tensions in everyday life 
and how to handle them, or 
where to go if help is heeded, 
send for the free booklet called 
"How To Dm I W ith Your Ten
sions." This booklet, compiled 
by peychiairtc experts, offers 
eleven simple, easy-to-follow 
suggestions that may help you 
lick excessive tensions and live 
a happier, fuller life. W rite to
day to: Better Mental Health, 
Box 2500, New York 1. N.Y.

me apnbik emiet tn ro-cperation with The Aii>eru%int 
ComrM emd the Senrpaper Ad\ertiunt Lxerutixet Aswriciion.

Single-tracked, unworldly, mis
understood. ridiculed 'by every
one except his faithful, tiptoeing 
wife who keeps trying to get him 
to eat a sandwich*, self-sacrific
ing. dedicated saint who was bora 
with a vision only he can see. 
suffers hell pursuing it and — 
eureka' — in the last two reels 
finally finds a cure for the mon
strous plague, just when he was 
down to his la.st two test tubes.

It comes, therefore, as a re
freshing surprise to find that Dr. 
Arthur Galston, a real Uve scien
tist. eats regularly, finds time to 
enjoy his family, handball and 
Dixieland jazz, is very much 
aware of the town and world 
around him. suffers no ridicule, 
(aces no imminent danger of run
ning out of test tubes and works 
hard and well at his job without 
halo.

In a splendidly, equipped, well- 
staffed laboratory at Yale, Gal
ston socks every day to learn 
Vimething more of the precise 
chemical mechanisms involved in 
the growth of plant cells. In time, 
he could conceivably shed much 
light on cancer and the aging pro
cess itself, and thus help suffering 
humanity.

But helping humanity—while it 
would come as a deeply satisfying 
bonu.s—does not represent Arthur 
Galston's first goal. His prime 
motive, he’s frank enough to ad
mit. Is the personal thrill of dis
covery. the excitement of filling 
lo a blank in man's knowledge,

the pride in being first to open a , 
locked door I

DREAM OF GLORY |
The more years that pa.ss after ' 

a man * student days, the greater j 
his sen.se of realsm, the narrower 
his horizon of hope At 37, Arthur 
Galston no longer nurses the 
dream of setting the world on end, 
of being another Newion or Ein
stein He will he content adding 
"single bricks to a big wall" Still, 
he has his own lingering dreams 
of glory:

"Like the newspapermen who 
still dreams of writing the great 
American novel, the scientist still 
dreams of making the great dis
covery. I would like to know the 
an.swers to several crucial ques
tions. What is the precise chemical 
mechanism by which growih hor
mones Mtt' Why does a tiny trace 
of a particular chemical substance 
put on plant cells immediately 
cause a tremendous growth reac
tion’’

"WTty is a tumorous cell a tu- 
moroas cell’ Especially would I 
be happy to know this if it led in 
some way to cure malignancies. 
I'd like to knov  ̂ precisely how 
light acts in controllng the growth 
of plants. I'd like to be able to 
write chemical equations for this.

"In other words, I want to know 
and prove. I'd like to do a beauti
ful. neat experiment, or, as we 
call it. an elegant experiment 
which could- go only one way, 
leave no loose ends, wrap up a 
problem artistically.. An experi
ment that w-outd make my fellow 
scientista aay, 'Gee, I wish I had 
done that. It’s all so simple and 
obvious.’”

Galston, a compact man with 
graying black hair, brown eyes, 
red cheeka and a sens* of inlena*

drive under careful self-discipline, 
compares basic research with a 
uranium hunt with a Geiger count
er. You may never find anything 
monumental but always there is 
the tantalzing possibiUty that 
around the next bend you can hit 
a big strike.

Galston has had a dozen or so 
smaller strikes so far. The biggest 
involved the chemical riboflavin, 
also known as vitamin B2.

A plant bends as it grows to
ward Sunlight. Its stem is expand
ing, curiously enough, especially 
rapidly on the dark side. On the 
lighted side, it is growing much 
less rapidly or not at all. Why? 
Galston believes — and he has 
found eoasiderable evidence to 
support his belief—that one reason 
is tius; riboflavin in the plant cap
tures the light and thus triggers 
off the enzymes, or chemical gov
ernors, to destroy or alter growth 
hormones.

In other experiments Galston 
was able to isolate, pin down and 
identify two of the many mysteri
ous plant enzyme* which affect 
growth—peroxidase and catalase.

Such discoveries mean nothing 
to the public because they have no 
immediate practical value. But for 
researchers probing unknown life 
processes, they fill in blanks, they 
make more precise the botanist's 
understanding of crucial chemical 
mechanisnu.

Collect enough such data and in
sight, and you can begin to make 
generalizationa about growth and 
destruction of growth in plants. 
Prove your generalizations and 
you may begin to understand can
cer and aging in humans because 
of similarities between plant cells 
and human cells. It Is a long, alow 
path mad« up of tiajr stefia.

businessmen. . .  merchants

HERE’S PRO
your customers rely on 

Yellow Pages when they’re 
in a buying mood

HERE IT IS —fh« "Buyort* Opinion Sorvoy” businossnton 
askod ut to mako. It's an accurato, unbiatod raport on how 
shoppors in a amall city uto th« Yaliow Pagoa of thair tola- 
phono diractory.
A city of 6,400, tarving o typical trodo oroa of 15,(XX), wot 
stltctod for tho tost. Ttlopheno usort wort oakod. throo impor
tant "Ytilow Pogt" quastiona. Horo oro tha ratuttti

78% look in the Yellow Pages to find dealers of 
nationally advertised brands and servicev

92% depend on mformation in Yellow Paget display 
advertisements when they're not sure which firm 
to coll for the product or service they want

67% say they’re always able to find what they want in 
the Yellow Pages.
(In nvost cases where the customer could not find 
what he was looking for, a follow-up showed it 
was because the businessman was not listed under 
oil the classifications he served or because he did 
not list all the national brands he hondledj

A new telephone directory is going to press soon. When 
the Yellow Page man calls on you, take advantage of 
his services. Review your Yellow Page advertising pro
gram with him. Make sure you’re listed under all the 
classifications that can bring you business. Make sure 
your Yellow Page ads list every product, every service 
and every special or exclusive feature of your business.
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U. S. Postage Stamps 
Have 111th 'Birthday

'MASTER HYPNOTIST'

Show To Benefit 
Ball Park Drive

* This U Um llltfa Urthdar ot 
U. S. postags stamps.

On March I, 1847—seven years 
after the Invention of this method 
of compelling payment for mail 
service—the cautious postal offi
cials of the United States author
ized the printing and sale of two 
demoninations.

The stamps were a five cent 
issue which depicted the portrait 
of Benjamin Franklin — who had 
been the first postmaster general 
of the United Statee. The other 
was a 10-cent stamp on which ap
peared the picture of George 
Washington.

The stamps were not po^orated 
and the postmaster from whom 
they were purchased had to take 
a pair of scissors and cut out as 
many as you might need. It was 
several years before the idea of 
perforating the sheets was devised.

There are many of the stamps 
still in existence. The five-cent 
was widely used—it was the stand
ard postage for an ordinary let
ter. Occasionally one finds a 10- 
cent stamp, sliced diagonally —

some thrifty soul, having only a 
10 center on hand, had divided it 
to make it pay postage on two 
letters.

However, these souvenirs do 
have a pretty fair cash value if 
you happen to have any choice 
samples. Scott’s Stamp Catalogue, 
which is usually r e g ^ e d  as of
ficial, lists a good used copy of the 
5-cent issue as being worth $27.50. 
Some of the 10-cent Washingtons 
are valued at as much as $1,000. 
A few of bluish colored specimen 
are rated as worth $2,000. Actual
ly, the price is whatever a col
lector feels he wants to pay.

Great Britain had introduce the 
postage stamp in 1840.. Prior to 
that all mail was paid for in cash 
when one mailed a letter or, if you 
chose, you could send the letter 
on its way and let the person to 
whom it was addressed dig up the 
postage before it was hand^ to 
him.

Postal rates have varied from 
t i m e  to time through history. 
There w£is a long time in the 
United States when a first class

Lonely Lion Gets 
Master In Trouble

A N C H O R A G E .  Alaska -  
Among all the animals in Alaska. 
Gil is unique.

’The territory is famous for Ms 
brown and black bear, moose, 
deer, arctic polar bear, mountain 
goat, dall sheep, reindeer, cari
bou, mu!ik ox and even buffalo.

But Gil stands alone as the only 
one of her breed in Alaska. She's 
a lion—or a lioness, if you prefer. 
And her life, although complicated 
in the past by frequent court dis
putes. is a bit more soft than that 
of other game animals in the ter
ritory.

She doesn’t roam the rugged for
ests in search of food or a place 
to deep. Even Alaska's frigid 
winter weather is no problem

Gil is a pet—and about as do
mesticated as a 2-year-old lion 
anywhere could be

She’s owned by S S^. and Mrs. 
Glenn F. Diet, and lives mostly 
in the garage of the Diet home in 
suburban Hidden Valley.

Her grazing land, the backyard 
of the Diel home, now is enclosed 
by an eight-foot wooden fence top
ped by a hea\”y wire mesh. The 
h.irricade was ordered by U. S. 
District Judge J. L. McCarrey Jr., 
after a number of complaints had 
been filed .igainst Gil's neighbor
hood ramblings.

Gd's most serious bout with the 
law came as a result of a $5 000 
damage suit filed against Sgt. 
Diel. who is s t a t i o n e d  at El- 
mendorf Air Force base here. 
The parents of a young girl con
tended the boo had scratched 
their ilaughter. A federal court 
jury awarded $.59 in damages to 
cover a doctor bill.

With winter snow on the ground, 
and temperatures around the zero 
level. Gil doesn't venture out.side 
of this garage much more than IS

Affectionate Pet
Gil. the eely Ilea la Alaska, la- 
dlrates disapproval af fence re
pairs by her owner, Sgt. Glenn
DM.

minutes a day Her paws get cold.
Gil was bom in captivity at the 

Chase Wild Animal Compound at 
HaUfax, Mass. Mrs. Diel chose 
the animal's name—in honor of a 
former employer in Sacramento. 
Calif.

Two Hurt In Car 
Collision Sunday

Two women were hospitalized 
and two cars extensively dam
aged at 2 pm . Sunday 12 miles 
south of Big Spring at the intersec
tion of FM S2 and FM 481.

Mrs. Margaret Phillips, 47. is 
In Big Spring Hospital, and Be
atrice Warren. 16, was released 
to her home after first aid at the 
Malone A Hogan Hospital as re
sult of the accident The hospital 
said Mrs Philbps was not critical 
but full extent of her injuries had 
not been determined. Miss War
ren suffered several loosened 
teeth. It was reported.

Knife, Fork Club 
Speaker Secured

Bob Ringer, nationally famous 
humorous speaker, is to be the 
featured lecturer at the next 
meeting of the Big Spring Knife 
and Fork Club on March 10 at 
the Hotel Settles dining room

Ringer will spmk on the sub
ject "Jack NeedirV| Be A Dull 
Boy.’’ ^

He has fteen described as one of 
the best after dinner speakers in 
the business and his book "The 
Key to Adventurous Living’’ has 
been widely read and acclaimed.

Reservations will close for the 
March 10 meeting of the club at 
noon on that date. Reservations 
should be made with Moree Saw- 
telle, secretary. It was emphasized 
that reservations are Imperative 
If a member desires to hear the 
speaker.

Choir To Sing
The Big Spring High School 

Choir, under the direction of Bill 
Dawes, will be heard in two se
lections at 10 45 tonight over 
KEDY-TV. This presentation is a 
featura of Teftas Public School 
Week.

VlrH€̂
TIME m u i

Don't over tax .voiir furniture. 
No stre.ss or strain on costly 
wood when our expert movers 
step in. Roomy moving vans 
and speedy service. Call AM 
4-8722 TODAY.

letter could be dispatched for two 
centa. This was eventually chang
ed to three cents.

Now, 111 years after the ap
pearance of the first U.S. postage 
stamps, it seems highly probable 
that the rate for mailing a letter 
will go again to the figure it held 
in 1847—five cents.

Here in the Big Spring post 
office, Elmer Boatler, postmaster, 
watching the straws in the wind, 
came to a conclusion a good many 
weeks ago that postal rates were 
pretty certain to be increased. As 
a result be began to reduce as 
much as he could his stock of 
three-cent stamps. He still has a 
mountainous supply on hand but 
he has not ordered any more of 
these.

Since Congress is bickering over 
whether to boost the rate from 
its present fee to four cents or 
to five cents, Boatler is uncertain 
what to do about the future.

Four-cent stamps have long been 
a part of the postal family but 
their need has been rather light. 
The same is true of the five-cent 
issue.

Saturday, Boatler had 6,200 of 
the fo u r-o ^  stamps on hand. He 
had 10,800 of the nickel nuxlel.

Of course, he points out, if the 
new rate is set at five cents, you 
can stick on a three-and a two- 
cent stamp; if it is four cents, a 
three and a one or a pair of two 
centers will do the job.

However, Boatler remembers 
when the old two-cent rate was 
jumped to three cents. Folk, he 
recalls, didn't like using two 
stampe on a letter. He doesn't 
think they’ll enjoy It this time, 
either. He plans, as soon as of
ficial decision on what the new 
fee will be, to stock up on that 
denomination.

Meantime, he plans to peddle 
as many of his current supply of 
threes as he can. He figures they'll 
be in very slow demand when the 
changeover comes.

Snow Boosts 
Moisture Total

Saturday's snow provided an 
average of a quarier-inch moisture 
for most parts of the couigy, a 
check Monday morning discloaed.

Here in tovm, the U. S. Experi
ment Station rated the wetness at 
.29

The saturated snow disappeared 
rapidly Sunday and was all gone 
by noon. Unpaved streets and 
country roads wero left muddy 
and slippery on the heels of the 
storm.

The moistoro brought the total 
for the year In Big Spring to 
3 7# inches. This compares with 
1 89 for all of January, Februrary 
and March »of 1957

Texas Electric Service Co. re
ported the following moisture at 
stations in its system;
. Switching plant, .18; downtown 

plant. .28; Eskota. .7; and Sweet
water, .40; Colorado City, .33; 
Morgan Creek. .22; C h a l k ,  .30; 
and Sn>'der, .01.

Red Infiltration
WASHINGTON UP-Sen. East- 

land (D-Miss) said Communists 
retained in sabotage and techniques 
of fomenting strikes have been in
filtrating reputable labor unions In 
line with a new party strategy.

The patrol said that the acci
dent involved a 1957 Ford sedan 
driven by Victor Ellis Phillips, 
Sterling City Route, and a 1952 
Studebaker driven by Ernest 
James Voss, WAFB. The drivers 
were not hurt 

The patrol reported the collision 
orcurrH  when Phillips, going 
west on FM 461. encountered 
Voss travelling south on FM 32.

Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home 
ambulance answered the call to the 
accident but passers-by had al
ready provided the injured women 
with tran.sportation to the hospital.

FISHERMAN'S 
WIFE 
PULLS 
STRINGS..!.

gets biscuits

Fisherm an's wife, lawyer's 
wife, doctor's wife-everyon# 
says it's fun to pull the string 
on Puffin Biscuits . . . Zip! . . . 
I t 's  open' No fuss, no tearing! 
Bake, serve in 9 minutes. Light 
— So Light, They Almost Fly.

Have fun with

IM Johi Big Spring
la f*m MOCMt DAMT CAM

Dr. Morton Greece, master hyp- 
notiat, will be presented April 8 
in a Little League benefit show.

The stage hypnotist is sponsor
ed by the Big Spring Moose Lodge 
as part of ita' drive to collect 
$10,000 for two new little  League 
baseball parks.

Proceed from the show will go 
into the Little League fund.

Dr,. Greene, a nationally known 
hypnotist and entertainer has ap
peared on radio and TV as well 
as the stage.

"Hypnosis is fun, and I make it 
my business to prove it,” is the 
way he sums up his professional 
attitude.

The stage ia set for the two- 
hour program when the mental 
master explains various facets of 
the mind. Following are prelimi
nary tests, directed will power, 
rapid induction into trance, and a 
demonstration of sensory control

of taste, smell and other senses 
under trance.

Dr. Greene’s sense of humor 
contributes to audience enjoy
ment.

Some of the mirth-provoking 
demonstrationa include placing a 
subject in an ordinary chair—not 
wired electrically, not treated 
with heat radiation of any form— 
and yet, at a signal, the subject 
is forced to rise from his seat.

Another comic scene comes 
when Dr. Greene "fixes” a sub
ject so she finds it impossible to

keep her shoes on her feet—unless 
they are reversed, with the r i ^ t  
shoe in the left foot, and vice 
versa.

He gets everybody Into the act 
in one scene by a demonstration 
of relaxation in which he uses 
nearly the entire audienee—all 
those that have the slightest trance 
ability.

An age regression experiment is 
also used, based on the popularity

-V Delivery ' 
Dial

M i 4-Mll
t  k jn .  to (  p.m . Dolly 

No ttom  too im o n . no dtetanco IM  to r

ELLIOTT'S
-  * n ^ -S E R V IC E  DRUG

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BAG SPRING, TEXAS m m o's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

o( the famoua “Brldey Murphy” 
case of several years ago. With 
proper subjects, often one will be 
"taken back” for a glimpse into a 
little-known realm of the mind.

Tickets are now for sale by 
members of the Moose Lodge. 
They will also be available at the 
box office.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stata Natl. Bank BMf.
Dial AM 4^11

Faatura for Paatvra • o •

SEIBERLINO
Seo£ed-AUe

Has No Eqval -»
No other tire caa match the featarea 
and performance ef the Sclberttag 
Sealed-Alre! This is ae "idle'* beeet 
. . .  it Is a statement hacked ip  by 
positive proof obtained la dramntle 

tests and thonsands ef test miles. For maximum pnactnre pr» 
teetion, lifetime halance, longer mileage and a softer ride . . . 
yon ean’t beat Sealed-Aire. Stop la today . . .  let as demoaatrate 
this "Tiro That Has EeArythiag.’*

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS’*

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

%

DR. PEPPER 
BAKERITE 
CAKE M IX 
BISCUITS

‘41

12-Bottle 
Corton 
Plus Deposit • •« • • .•!

• • • • • • |0| • 10*01.0. 0. o O I

Betty Crocker, 
White, Yellow Or 
Devil's Food, Box

Glodiolo, Con

FRESH EGGS ~ 39-
CATSUP 17e Peanut Butter 29e
PEARS ............... 19c m m uM  -FR O ZEN  FOODS-
PRESERVES u r iu ir r  29c STRAWBERRIES f<rw 19c
FLOUR mbX' 89c W S ia ir  MEAT POT PIES 19c
DOG FOOD 2 For 25c FISH STICKS iSH'k, 29c

BANANAS
C a r  r o t e  g r e e n s  Frtsh Muftard, Bunch ..... 10c

C e lio  B o g . .  ■ V  GREENS Freoh Cellard, Bunch .. „ . 10c

Wieners s- 3~ *1
HAMS Geoch't Butt 

Cured End, Lb.
Shank 
End, Lb. BEST VAL BACON

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-4101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

i . w i N .  j

YXR 1C7.1A iAVItns 
YX’R EX7*,A 3An.N'>b

FOOD STORES
TED HULL — PETE HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN*
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Jones & Jones 
Auto Service 
Is 'Complete'

«

Edwards Heights 
Store Versatile

r
{

>. X ■%yv.
i J

9 u n

r

T '̂ ■-«

a ! | Rain one day, snow the next,'
^ ^  and then a good bit of sand pitch- 

ed in between. ^

J That is the situation here this ^  
winter, and it will probably con
tinue for another month. The dust 
and sand at least.
No matter which it is — or a 

combination of t>”pes of weather 
— your car will take a lot of 
punishment. Water, mud or just 
plain dirt up under your car will 
easily work its way into the mov
ing parts of the auto and cause 
serious trouble if not checked im
mediately.

.\nd that is where Jones & Junes 
Ser\ice Station fits into the picture.
The friendly personnel at Jones 
& Jones station^Iocated at the 
corner of 18th and Gregg — are 
always ready to service your car 
and give it a complete lubrica
tion job using good Conoco prod
ucts.

And when they say complete; 
they mean complete.

Every grease fitting is proper
ly g reas^  Jones 4 Jones em
ployes go by the lubrication dia
gram Tor your particular model and 
make of car in making sure they 
get all the fittings. Even the hard, 
inaccessible fittings will be greas
ed when you take your car to them

C. E. MrbANIEL

Edwards Heights Phamtacy, Heights Pharmacy is proud of its 
1909 Gregg, Is much more than a operated prescription de
drugstore. partment. It features the proper

It is a community post office.  ̂ , j  .
One branch station of the Big " d  Prompt compounding of pre- 
Spring post office is establish^ scriptions and employs only the 
in the store skilled of pharmacists.

It is a center for gifts and ^Another W id ar attraction at 
photographic supplies. The store Edwards Heights Pharmacy is 
features a major line of cameras, that there is always plenty of frw  
equipment and films: it has a parking space. There are no park
wide assortment of gifts for every jng meters to be paid and me

traffic^is not^so dense and dif-
It is a meeting place for friends ficult as it often is downtown 

. .  .“See you at the Edwards Make Edwards Heights 
Heights Pharmacy’’ is a common- n^acy your headquarters, 
place remark often heard. Friends your friends there, 
go there to enjoy excellent coffee

Phar-
Meet

Butan* — Propan*
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS  
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We Give S4H Green Stamps
Ml East 1st Slg Spring, Tex

C. E. McDaniel 
Joins Staff Of 
Bennett Brooke

and soda fountain refreshments.
It carries an extensive stock 

of magazines and reading mate
rial. Women find nearly all the best 
known and standard cosmetics and 
beauty needs at Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy.

.And it also stocks the most com
plete line of drugs to be found in 
the city. Above all, Edwards

O'.
53

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day or Night CaB AM 4-Ull 
Ambnlaace Service •  Borlal lasaraaee

C E. McDaniel has joined the 
staff of Edwards Heights Pharm
acy as an additional pharmacist. 
Bennett Brot'ke, manager, an
nounced today.

Long Woy Off
WASHINGTON IT -  Gen. Earle 

E. i ’artndge says it probably will 
be “some years” before the Sovi-

McDaiuel moved to Big Spring et Union has enough long-range 
recently after selling a pharmacy missiles to launch a successful at-
he operated in Oklahoma City for tack against N'brth'America.____

He has been14 years. a regis-
The same complete job is done tered pharmacist since 1920 

when you have your car washed Bom In Ferris, Texas. .McDan- 
there No mud is left in hard-to- iel is a graduate of the Baylor 
reach spots underneath fenders or School of Pharmacy at Dallas, an 
around the frame, either. institution which has been taken

Your car is due to see plenty over in recent years by the Uni- 
of hard weather during the next versity of Houston.
30 days, but it will operate at 
a greater degree of efficiency if 
given the Jones 4 Jones treatment.

Fill up with good Conoco gas 
when you stop. also.

Fort's Birthday

He worked for Skillera Bros. 
Drug Co. for 13 years before go
ing into sales work for Sharpe 4 
Dohme, in Texas and Iowa, and 
Frederick Sterns Co., in the west
ern states. Starting in the Okla
homa City-Denver areas for Fred
erick Sterns Co.. .McDaniel rapidly 
rose to the position of district

'Bowling Pin Quality'
BALTI.MORE Lfl — Ft. McHen- c .„

ry, whera FYancis Scott Key wrote ^an Fran-

Springtime Sole 
Sole Is Underway 

At
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE 
FURN ITURE  

D EPA R TM EN T...

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

AatMar
SALES AND SERVICE

Phone AM 4-4389312 State

Authorlied

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Servlco Aad Parts

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE_MOTOR OIL
W aihlu 
LnbrIcaUoa 
We Give 
S A H 
Greei 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

l iN  te m o M  Swy Olel 4M 4>ttg|

Tidt tsit# Is AB fXAmplf of ihr î olid Hjrd Rock Maplf furniture uow uvAilable aC the BIr Spring
Hardware Fereltere Stere. 11* Mala. The maple item* are available for single rooips ar for an entire 
bonse. Each pi*^ *• g**ranleed to be of “bowiiag pia quality."____  __________________________

bpangl
ebrates a birthday today. The his
toric fort actually dates back to

A big sevea day sale Is underway

^  ^  »hop in Oklahoma City177« but S3 years ago today it be- pP ”  «r

He decided to quit traveling 14 at Big Spring Hardware Fumtinre 
years ago, and opened his own Department.

came a national park. Either McDaniel or Brooke is •" '• • ’'y fomo"®*
on duty at all times in the Ed- many, many bargains.

DIAMONDS
Feature-Leeb's

Qeeee Ot 
D1A.MONDS 
Belerc Yea 

Bey Aay 
DUmeed

FEATVBE-LOCK

J. T . GRANTHAM
19W GREGG

le Edwards Hetgbu Pbannaey

Sportsman-Toyland Center Has 
Everything For Water Sports

wards Heights Pharmacy.

Rail Cutback
NEW Y'ORK u r-A  drop In busi

ness has forced a cu tb a^  in em
ployment throughout hte New 
York Central Railroad system, a 
spokesman says. He declined to 
estimate the number laid off.

TheM savings can easily be yours 
by using our convenient budget 
plan.

Big Spring Hordwora
Farelture Department 

11# Mala

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PMoangar Car 

Tiro# of #11 kinds
•  Saalad-Air* 

rPaactere Proof) Tires aed 
Tube*—TVy May BaUMed 
"Tour Tiro Beadgaarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Dial AM i-TitlW  « . SH

Ysu ewe 0 to yourself le cee
tbo Mlrado Sewing Macbiee

•  Sews #u butu us:
•  BUedoUtebeo b e a s t
•  Makes betUnbotest
•  Does aD t o u t  seoiag m o r e

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1«H E. nib PI. Dial AM 4-Mll

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
POOD AND DRINU ' 

Tour Car"'
"Big Spring's Fluent*'

“Served In DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St.East 4Ht at Birdwull 
Dial AM 4-6f20

t

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars

Dial AM 4-8332

If you re a water sports eothus- man-Toyland Center stock, 
iast. you 11 want to look over tha Camplete boat rigs, including] 
big array of boating, skiing, fish- boat, trailer and motor, may be 
irg and other equipment now on secured Bunch said the store can' 
display at Sportsman-Toyland Cen- meet virtually any requiremeni 
ter 1608 Gregg from the economical “ fishing

The store assembled ons of boat” class to tha mor* elaborate 
the most complete stocks of water and larger boats, 
sports accessories to be found any- A lth in g  in the line of fishing 
where in West Texas. Mr and equipment may be found at the 
Mrs. Joe Bunch and Mr. and Mrs. store, which stocks one of the most 
Bill Talbott, owners and operators complete assortments of luret to 
of Sportsman-To>land Center, be- be found anywhere. Shakespeare, 
lieve they can fiU the needs of the Headen and True Temper are 
sportsman in any categoo' some of lh« brand names to bo

They are distnhiitors for tho found, 
true White House fiberglass boats The store has a complete line of 
and Scott-.Atwater motors. The Little League baseball equipment, 
boats are available in nine models including uniforma and shoes An- 
with nine distinctive color combi- other popular stock are the bowl- 
nations. They range in sim from Ing shoes provided by tho store, 
tho widely used 14- and IS-foot For the youngsters. Sportsman- 
modcU to big l#-foot class. Motors Toyland has a big assortment of 
range up to 40-horsepower in size. toys, including lawn-type swim- 
and a new addition to the Scott- mmg pools, “Shady Playmate” 
.\twater line this year is the “Su- sand boxes, swimming fins and 
per 22” which u  ideal for water goggles, and others. One of ths 
skiing most popular new items is the

Sportsman-Toyland Center also “Lady Like" shoe assortment for 
has a full lino of marine hard- little girls The high heel shoes, 
ware. Including boats, deck steps, made of hard plastic, are de- 
anchors. and other itams signed to teach the young lady

Water skis are stocked in all poise and gracefulness. Of course, 
styles, including the trickster. Sportsman Toyland has a big sup- 
turnabout. dihedral and slalom ply of Easter bunnies, 
models there are fiberglas as For family outings, picnic kits 
well as wood skis. Tow ropes in and supplies are provided, along 
either the single- or double handle with camping equipment 
styles are slocked. Both polyethy- Person.s shopping for any out- 
iene and manila types are avail- door sports equipment are invited 
able to consult the personnel at SporLs-

Softie” and rigid life jackets. man-Toyland on any problems 
made by Aqua-King, and U. S. they may encounter. Those who 
Coast Guard approved jackets for are purchasing water skis for the 
children are a part of the Sports- first time will find the advice in- 
----------------------------- — *--------- valuable in making wise lelec-

Q U A LITY  CON CRETE  
W ORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 
Dial AM 4-24«7 HiUdale Adda.

CHARLES CAM PBELL, Cont'r.

H. W. Smith Transport * Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

MOVING We Are Agent Far 
Greyvon And 

Lyans Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoae AM 4-T741 — Nile AM 4-«2g2 

303 E. 2nd Big Spring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstanding Service BniU I'poa TearsService BniU 

Of Service
A Friendiv Connsel la Honrs Ot Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
m  Gregg Dial AM 4-M31

• S M t .

Ice Watched tiona of sizes and styles for their 
individual requirements.

U X M C

DRY CLEANING î
FICB UP AND DRLIVRRT 

Repairs AUeraUaas

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 Jahasee Dial AM 4-m i

fm
Every

Oceaslael

•  Phona AM 4^21
•  HOME DEUVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICE 
CO.

L. D. HARRIS. Owaar 
7N E. Srd

WESTERN

KITT.AVING, Pa OB — Oose 
watch was kept today on a huge 
ice gorge that has backed up the 
Allegheny River several miles 
north of this western Pennsylvania 
town about 45 miles northeast of 
Pittsburgh.

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Offica Suppliat

OfTica EeulpmeiH A Suppiiei 
l«T Mala Dial AM 4-M21

I I Today's Great
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New .And Used Pianoa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

I7M Gregg Dial AM 4-830I

It Pays Yau Ta 
Let Us Serve Yau

The very best in motor rewind
ing and repairing.
Wo cater ta yonr serioan olaa- 
trleal traablet.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Sperialistt To Servo Toe 
Day Phone AM 4-41M 

Night Phonos:
A.M 4-C7#3. AM 4-80M. AM l-2»N

O^
CO'

0  < bU e» wB#n yen n t t e
ih lB | frBB  llie i r a g  e te re  ** II 
FBB have pretcrip tiM ia te  Be
compeur>f(e< WF WILL OELIV 
FR  TM fM  4T NO EXTRA 
i HARCiK'

PBae# 4 
4 % «A BrtuiWound's

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Part# and Accaaaoria#—Cemplata 

Sarvica Haadquartart. Pay U# A Viait

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

M A M  MS rO U R  M fA O Q U A R TfR $  fO R

Garden and Lawn Needs

FREE 
PARKING

If you w ant a p retty  lawn next spring 
and sum m er, now is the tim e to pre
pare your ground and s ta rt fertilidng

R &
S#4 Johnson

H HARDW ARE
GWt MB Oma SUmH

• • v e i  . .  A e » e e t  AB
e . l .0 l r» u — r M .  -

iiHcK-U^ a ND Oe l iv e r V s e r Vic e

C I T Y
1* 7  6  Dry Ocaanra
Dial AM MMl 
i l l  Boat rtra l

I D E A L
Lanndry 4 Dry Cleanora 

Dial AM 4-«23I 
401 RaBBelt

No went

SporUag
Eqalpmeat
Arriving

Dally
BOATS — MOTORS — SKIS 

FISHING TACKLE

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IfiOS Gregg AM l-2«42

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Whelasal* And Ratail 

All Brandt Oil
Flats Fixod

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2003 Grogg 711 W. Olh

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

*

With OS 16M NYLON 
Brings Tho Soper .Safety Of Jo4 Urns 

Down To Earth For Ton!
M o r. U llR A ft Uian t t i .  A T ir t f*  P rem lo m  f l r * .

M atlm um  Blow O ut P reT .o tto n . %  Q u itt  R ldlno 
RoAd B Ittna T r ir t ln n  o6 C u r m  And O r .d M  
Sudden F la t  F re ren tln n . •  F »« ter B t r . l |h t  L in . Slope 
C icepU on .1  SA letr e i  All Bpeedt

Phillips Company
111 JohaooB

QaaUty and Sarvtaa at a Fair Prlaa 
Hama Owaad—Hohm Oparalad Dial AM 4-0271

\\ 'O IVI M l

PLENTY of
> ra / ' rot MT ENIROY**

When yo« build or ranodaL ba lara 
to wira for tha fatiire...aiid  
better living.
Enough eirenlta, outlota and 
switehci me to sarva you in
stantly, airfelently and aconomi- 
cally.
If yaall provida adaqoato wiring, 
111 furnish planty of low-eoat. 
depondabla power.

Your Electric Servant

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w a N d î e ig k tS m m m .
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Parional Attantion

ION O TM t

IE W taleM l. Cm S m e  D are  la  Tke T ew

> H  A m  te  I I  M D m  Dallv n i.1  AM E-TW

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1100 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
J b w d  T H E  S A F E  D RIV ER LEAG U E

B.K Iiood rit h B.F.Goodrich

Intamational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lin*

COMPLETE PARTS B SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lam*M Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

ir s
EASY
Ta Da 
With

Business

SECURITY
STATE BANK

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

\ Washing •  Tirts 
I Lubrication

Battoriao

W* Can Allow You A Big 
Trad*-In For Your Old 
Tiros.

481 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9392

R E A D Y  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Famish
•  REMINGTON STUD

d r iv e r s
•  .CO.NCRETK BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONS
•  EXPANSION JOLNT

m a ter ia l

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Ume-tokJag task of mlt- 
iag roBcreto ant af yoar eaa- 
etmctloa trhcdale. Let as ailx 
to yoar arder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

M cMa h o n
ae.er mite 

C eaerete . W iakee 
*A .a . . e  O eee.1M. •< n •a«M

HEY, MOM! m  lOME!
(and heaven halp tha water kaalarl)

C*
B O f Lod^fay
G u a ra n ty ^

1̂'

got all 
fb* 
clotNIe 
rost-fro*
HOT WATSR
vaal avav aaad wHh ai oR-anw

a to M - U n o d

PblDUfllSŜ HTER̂ R
Wc’U bieUll It right awrajrf 
r$ku 24 moatha to pay)
COME IN TODAY!

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

on B. M  Dial AM 441U

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mor* Than A 

Dacada Of 
DapandabI* Sorvic*

Big Sp

HOM-M
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bbon
n Stamps 
iring. Tea.

)L IA
FOR OIL

AND 
RVICE
Id  4M M Sn

m cY

U AM A T m

ick
nt Line

\  4-S2I5

OCRS 
- STONK 
>LVr

Your
Jobs

«ak H mil- 
ymu caa-

M mix 
lUTfr.
2132

nith

j> *

HOM-MAID

That Are Truly Worth Yelling About! !
KRAFT LONGHORN, 
FULL CREAM, LB . . . .

'T '.V

BISCUITS
3  C o n s2 5 *

CHEESE 
BACON ...... 2
POBK STEAK "̂ 39
POBK BOAST r. ■ 33*

FRESHLY 
DRESSED, 
LB............

KIMBELL,
FULL QT., SOUR OR DILL

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS, LB.

PICKLES^
G rapefruit ss.. 5
APPLES
BANANAS =.̂ .-..... 7 r

^ C A B B O T S
A v o c a d o s

1 Lb. 
Plio. Bog

CALIF., 
LGE, EA.

FR6SH
t lC K |0

u pg ETA®:^

OAK FARMS

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E

FRESH —  CREAMY

FULL
FOUND
CARTON

W HIP. CREAM rPiN r̂ 33c

PINE Ap SpLe "j u ic e  
APPLE  SAUCE s'ss'“ ..2

HO. 2 SLICED
c

DIAMOND, 
46-OZ. CAN

CANS

P ineapple 23
19DIAMOND, 

303 CRUSHED

C rackers«  19'
KLEENEXES....25'
SALMON Ks.”':... 39'
CAKE MIXES 
T ISSU E — 4

M  GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps On Wednesday!

P ineapple
COFFEE

LIQUID LUX BCWOMY
SILVER 
BAND, LB.

SAUERKRAUT nvic
TOMATOES 303 CAN .. 

DAIRYGOLD

FILLBURY, 
ASST'D., FKG.

ROLL
FAC

PEACHES 2 5  
A pricots .... 27
MILK .......49
PEAS »“"•........10

FROZEN FOODS
FISH STICKS 25e
BREADED SHRIMP 49e
APPLE PIEŜ UARE, LARGE .......... 39e
STRAWBERRIES 17e
PERCH FILLETS PKG........ 29e
GREEN BEANS î z.̂ ........ 2 For 29c
LEMONADE S?^an........ 10c

VAN CAMF. 
LB. CAN

DEL MONTE, 
14-OZ. BOT. .

PACIFIC  
G0LD,2*/2 c a n

ICE CREAM V -̂GAL. CTN.

P ork  &  B eans
CATSUP 
PEABS
PLUMS -rs.......25
DOG FOOD 

POTATOES srs 10
B lackberries — 19 
SPAGHETTI »  10

HI-VI,
GIANT, 28-OZ. i2 r

VIENNA SAUSAGE ^ ê 'can 10c SLICED BEETS Ŝ STa's? 23c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 10c INSTANT COFFEE 98c
RED PLUM JAM 39c ENCHILADAS .̂ ’̂̂ VoTcrN 49c
BLACK PEPPER can .. 7V2C GREEN BEANS3°ô 3 '= ........

•
25c

^  O V r  r

Two LocotiontI
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 OREOO
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I.. '" m m  m u !
m t lae/cAT ftm si
ZESTEE, PURE FRUIT SILVSI^

STRAW BERRY n^oul’ 25c C C  Sour Or Dill 
I  I W I V l M C d  Full Quert . ___________ 25c

SLNA ELNA

PORK & BEANS ?o°o c. 3 For 25c HOMINY No. 2 Can 3 For 25c

Tomato Soup
CAMPBELL'S 
C A N ..........................

(LIM IT 3, PLEASE)

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

SU eA R  
PEACHES

PURE CANE  
S-LB BAG
(LIMIT ONE)

HUNT'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2’/2 CAN
(LIM IT T W O ).

T own Squoro 
Fresh Frosen, 
Apple Or Cherry 
22-0 * . ................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE IS??.".” 12Vic
BROCCOLI Food Club, Fresh Frozen 

lO-Ox. PVg......................... 22c
LIM IT

FOOD CLUB, TW O
5-LB. B A G ............................ PLEASE

BARBECUE CHICKEN 69c
BLACKEYE PEAS rsSL'X

. b l u e  g o o s e  f u l l  o f  J U I «CA LIF. BLUE

lemons LB.

TAM ALES 
APRICOTS

GEBHARDT, 
BEEF, NO.
300 C A N ..........

GAYLORD, 
IN HEAVY  
SYRUP, NO. 
2 V i C A N ..

M fllCHOKtS
a v o c a d o s

(CURT

Nice. Fresh 
Each ........

Calif.. Calavo
MSed. Size. ta.

SP A G H ET T I 
A P P LE  JU IC E  
T O M A T O  JU IC E

CAPRI
N«. MS Caa

PIN EA P P LE la Hrary Rrraa. Na. t Caa

Cooking Oil, lOs Off Labd 
24-Oz. Bottle .....................

Calif..Fresh. Crisp, Stalk FARM FAC

iilS U R D  ORttHS — Hams
TRONTIER

Butt
End
Lb. .

Shank
End

Hoe Down

Hair Spray 
Shampoo

HELEN E  
CURTIS  
$1.25 SIZE

SAUSAGE 2-Lb. Sack . . .

CHEESE
U.S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD
CLUB STEAK „ _ 79c
PORK STEAK 49c

i. ;

}

S A V I N G
S T A M P ;

U.S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD
RIB STEAK LI • • a  e«a  a a -a a » - e  e a e  a a < 69c
FISH STICKS 29c

HALO, 
$1.59 
SIZE . .

MELROSE
HAND LOTION ««.s..
CHARM
BUBBLE BATH „
VICK'S
COUGH DROPS 10< Value
REG., JUNIOR OR SUPER
TAMPAX 4SF VefUO

Frontier Saving 
Stamps

AT FURR'S
Double On 
Wednesday
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Citizenship
RJU Owru aad ClaedU Am  Davit aalate (k« Hat a ad (Irr Ikv plrdicr af alIvKianrv at o m  W the arUvi- 
H«t la cltlxMthle traialaf |ivra la tW Braarairt aad GIri Scaau at part *t tbalr work. Pamela Coold 
It nag baarrr, wMla DUm  X#dd. at 1 ^ . aad Mirbele Teaeleltkj tarvr at left and rigbl gaardt. Tbe 
glrlt ara nem ben a( Um Brawalr Traap lii Wetl Ward, aitb Mra. Grace Todd at leader.  ̂ »

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Gisele Has Success
At 'Long -  Pull' Diet

Bp LYDU LANE 
HOLL^’WOOD-Ooe of the new 

TV tbova of the past teason u  
Giaele MacKraae'i on NBC. This 
Freoch-Caaadien lau . aho was 
fuch a familiar (ace on "Your Hit 
Parade." hat eatablithed henell 
as a tinging star and oomedtenae 

"Fortunately for me. beauty it 
not essential on T\' the way it it 
in the moviea." she told me at 
we vuited at .NBC. "But it does 
demand a good figure and I had to 
lose 35 p o u ^ .  In one year I went 
from a sue 15 to a 10.

T OHi.mally trained to be a con
cert uolimst At a teen-ager I was 
plump, but then it didn't matter 
as far at my career was con
cerned." the said.

But when the time came (or 
Giselo to make her debut in con
cert, the realised the would nev er 
be on top So without any training 
the began to ting on the radio in 
Toronto and from there went into 
night club wort

"When I got a TN’ contract, a 
whole new set of probictna was 
presented. My clothes could no 
longer conceal the (act I was over
weight. But I knew I couldn't ting 
veil if I didn't feel well, and I had 
no intention of ruining my health 

"I consulted a doctor and he 
agreed that the only sensible ap
proach was a slow and sure one 
He told me that when you lose 
weight too fast it comes back

‘Your big problem.' she said, is 
not to reduce—that's easy—but to 
take it off and keep it o f f  

"We made a careful study of 
my eating habits and what had 
caused my intake to exceed my 
demands. One bad thing was I was 
a great coffee drinker I would 
have eight or 10 cupe a day—al
ways with cream and sugar Just 
add up those calories' Now I drink 
It black and have become ac
customed to it and like it "

"I loved bread and butter, po
tatoes and lots of gr»\y All these 
things had to go I was given strict 
orders not to nibble—no between 
meal snacking was allowed It's 
amazing how these LtUe bites add 
up I had my salt cut to the mini- 
mom and was permitted no Lq- 
uids with meals 

"I hated to read a magazine 
It seemed every page had a big 
colored picture of something deli- 
ciods to eat But to diet success
fully you have to want to be thin 
more than you want to eat some
thing you like I found it helpful 
to keep the image of how I 
would look in a dreu three sizes 
smaller, taking my mind off the 
immediate temptation and putting 
it on the end result |

"My reward was that one night. 
a wert I could hve it up and (or ' 
Saturday night dinner I could eat 
whatever I wanted. So when I was 
simply craving something I knew

if I waited until Saturday I could 
honestly have it.

The rest of the week 1 was lim
ited to two meals a day. And my 
goal was to reach mb .All of a 
sudden it seemed I had a good 
figure. What do I do now"" ’ I 
asked my doctor ‘ I was deter
mined I would never be fat again 

’ He suggested I put buUer back 
in my diet and go back to three 
meals a day 1 discovered that my 
stomach h ^  shrunk and my ap
petite was satisfied with much 
less The rich foods I had loved 
so much before gave me mdi- 
gestion

"1 enjoyed feeling well and eat
ing what was good for me so much 
that 1 kept eating nutritionally. 

I .Now I can tell by my clotha 
when I've gained two pounds and 
I immediately cut down I've nev
er had a weight problem since 
and It has been five years"

I asked Gisele if she had Ucked 
any other problems, and she con
fessed having had extreme high 
tension.

"I'm  working on this now," she 
confided. "I look relaxed but I 
really have butterflies in my stom
ach My pet way of letting down 
IS to s ^  in a tub of hot water 
before going to bed This makes 
me sleep beautifully I know it is 
supposed to be stimulating, but it 
donn't have that effect on me." 

GISELE S LONG PI LL DIET 
Gisele MacKenzie has per

manently solved her weight 
problem and it anxious to 
share her discovery with Hol- 
l>-wood Beauty readers in 
Leaflet M-T3. "Loo g Pull 
Diet." Her diet it a slow but 
sure method designed by her 
doctor for the purpose of los
ing weight safely yet permit
ting her to eat the things she 
craved one night a week For 
your copy of this vital leaflet, 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. HoUywoixl 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald

Scouts Plan
Mirch 9. special ac

tivities will be carried on («r a

Special W eek
week by over Uuw million Girl 
Scouts and scouP^vorkers in the
United States. This is the largest 
mengbership in GS history.

The week includes the anniver
sary date of the founding of the 
organization, which was formed on 
March 12. 1912, by Juliette Gordon 
Low in Sa\;annah. Ga., with 12 lit
tle girls as members.

Theme of Girl Scout week this 
year is "You Can Count On Her", 
and special emphasis will be 
placed on training which will 
make the girls more dependable.

Girl Scout work is geared to 
three age groups: those seven to 
nine years old are Brownies; from 
10 through IS years, the girls are 
internuxliate scouts, and from 14 
thriHigh 17. they are senior scouts.

Training is provided for the scout

along the lines of homemaking, cil 
izenhip. health and safety, good 
grooming, international friendship, 
religion and other phases which 
will make yvell-rounded citizeqs.

Locally, there are. 564 active 
scouts with 51 workers assisting 
in the schedule. A total of 107 
adults includes me leaders,* co
leaders and the executive board.

Recently there has been progress 
made in the reactivation of a troop 
for senior scouts in this area.

Friday, the cookie sale will be 
started by Scouts and Brownies, 
who will call from door to door 
with their supplies. Proceeds from 
the sale will go into the fund for 
Carnp Boothe Oaks, near Sweet
water. This camp is for the scouts 
of the West Texas .Area Council, 
which extends from .Abilene to 
Stanton, and was bought with 
money gained in cookie sales

Communist Designers 
Actually Take To Sack

LEIPZIG, East Germany i.fi— 
The Communist version of the 
new sack line swept down the 
runways at an International fash
ion show last night during the 
Leipzig Fair.

Models from the Soviet Union. 
East Gemi.iny. Poland and Hun
gary paraded the East bloc's lat
est women's apparel To keep the 
show from looking like an exclu
sively East European affair, some 
Internationally u n k n o w n  firms 
from France, the Netherlands and 
A u s t r i a  wc’-,- allowed to show 
what they would like to export be

hind the Iron Curtain.
Leading designers from Mos

cow, Warsaw, Budapest and East 
Berlin offered modified replicas of 
French and Italian creations.

The emphasis was on every-day 
wear—simple hut tasteful house 
and shopping dresses, wools and 
woolly cottons. Pretty Polish girls 
even displayed some daring knee- 
length cocktail numbers.

.Almost all the Soviet dresses 
stressed the new sack line—with
out waistline and tight skirts with 
tiny pleats breaking the hemline 
in the rear to allow (or walking 
space One two - piecer called 
"Working Day" indicated a new 
sack is about to establish itself In 
the life of the modish Soviet house 
wife or working girl.

Sov iet hemlines ended only frac
tions of an inch below the knee

Birthday Party
G ARDEN CITY -  Mrs J  L 

Sawyers entertained her daugh
ter “Punkin" wit^ a party on her 
fifth birthday recently The social 
was held in the parlor of the 
Pre»b>lerian Church.

Games provided the diversion, 
and refreshments were served to 
twelve.

Sessions are held there each sum
mer, and the grounds, include a 
swiniming pool and buildings 
which are results of the sale of 
cookies.

On M ^ d i 9. Scouts will attend 
church in uniform and nfill sit to
gether. Durfng the week, programs 
win be presented for' various 
groups and on radio and television 
stations.

SAGA OF SADIE Bfg Spring (

Bridge Means Cards^
Gossip, Calories

Hyperions 
Hear Review 
Of New Book

"Silver Platter" by Ellen Ber
lin was reviewed for the 1930 
Hyperion Club Saturday after
noon by Mrs. .Morris Patterson.

Hastesses. Mrs. Maurice Koger 
and Mrs. Bill Griese, entertained 
the group in the Koger home.

Based on the stories told by 
Mrs. Berlin’s g r a n d m o t h e r .  
Mrs. John Mackay, the book tells 
of the hardships endured as a child, 
with the (k'velopment of Mrs. 
Mackay's happy marriage and her 
rise in the society of European 
countries. The writer is the daugh
ter of Clarence Mackay.

During a business session, the 
club members signed a petition 
asking that the street signs be 
marked on both sides in identify
ing the streets. This will bo pre
sented to the city commission 

Date for the next meeting was 
set for .April 5 Sixteen were pres
ent Saturday.

Safe Distance
HOBART. Okla tfv_Does eating 

onions really keep a cold from be
coming severe* Clara Neal won
dered. asked two doctors They re
plied it is helpful only by keeping 
people at a safe distance from the 
person who eats onions as a cure

Ancient Title
The rose has been known as 

the "Queen of Flowers" since the 
Greek poet. Sappho, created the 
title some 2.500 years ago

By HELEN HURT
With a constitution Uke iron and 

a head that sometimes seems 
almost that solid, Sadie is seldom 
upset by anything. Antacids and 
headache tablets are for someoije 
else, as a rule. But there are ex
ceptions.

The other day she played bridge 
with the girls.

The bidding started out at a 
furious pace and sne and her part
ner did well enough. Indeed, their 
score was brilliant when she was 
dummy. But by the end of the 
third game, bridge was strictly 
coincidental.

Madge: “ I’ll bid a club." Car
rie; "My Gary was so-sick yes
terday; I know his formula should 
be changed." Mae; “Oh, I don’t 
know what to bid; guess I’ll say 
two clubs.” Sadie; "What did you 
bid, Madge?"

Next round went soinelhing like 
this. Mae; "Have you heard about 
Tom and Jerry?" Sadie; "No. tell 
us." Mae. "They’re merely fight
ing like cals and dogs." Madge:

NURSES SET  
TUESDAY M EET

The regular district meeting 
of Texas Graduate Nurses’ As
sociation is slated fur 7:30 p ni. 
Tuesday in Kerniit The group 
will meet at Mac's Cafe, Hy 
302. for dessert and a program 
of lli Fi music which is being 
arranged by Doris Dodd, ^ v -  
eral nurses will attend from 
Big Spring.

School Cafeteria 
Announces Menus

"That’s nothing In comparison 
with what’s going on over at the 
Lemuels’ household. Sheer may
hem.” . . . .  ...

S:idle: "Did you hid a club.
"She did, but I 

• I
.Madge?"" Mae: "She did, but I 
w en rto .tw o  clubs and wish I 
hadn’t.” Madge:- "That s right.
wTare playingTridge, aren’t we?"

Ten rubbers later the score was 
so overwhelmingly in favor * of 
Madge and Mae that the losers 
could only be glad they werent 
playing for money. But they had 
covered the whole range of con
versation: from domestic to inter- 
national ci'scs. from baby s ill* 
n6ss6s to the trials of teen-agers 
from the latest styles to what to
feed Fido. . . . .  i.

And. in the doing, they had each 
consumed something like 2,000 cal-
ories. ,, .

First came those savory salted 
peanuts which Sadie protested 
each time they were passed, 
"Really 1 shouldn't, but then may
be a few won’t hurt," promptly 
seizing a handful. Next came a 
round of soft drinks, with di.shes 
of candy set within easy reach.

And the final delectable offer
ing was served with coffee at the 
end of play—a gargantuan slice of 
fudge cake smothered with a 
quavery glob of whipped cream.. 
A saucy maraschino cherry perch
ed on top.

And that’s how it was that Sadie 
c:inie home and tiKik both antiacid 
and headache tablets But you 
know what* She’s looking forward 
to the next .session.

WESTBROOK — Menu for the 
cafeteria at the Westbrook school , 
for the remainder of this week 
has been announced. Included are: 

Tuesday — chicken fried steak, 
steamed rice, cream gravy, con
gealed salad, bread, butter, milk, 
peach halves: Wednesday — red 
beam and salt pork, okra and to- 
matoas. relish plate, combread. 
butter, milk, apple cobbler. 'Hiurs- 
day—spaghetti with meat, cab
bage salad, green beans, rolls, but
ter, jelly, milk; FYiday—fish sticks, 
blackeyeid peas, tartar sauce, bis
cuit. butter, milk, fruited Jello.

Good News!
I  i  REDUCE FOR 
A  B  EASTER

Very Latest 
Modrra .Sriralifir 
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}
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IB C E !
C*B* !■ AWS 
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a * » H t  
n u r s a U M  

e#iiT Wf»
TALL FOB 
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AW v n n  
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1406

Chemise Dress
Here's a clever two piece ver

sion of fashion s (avonte. the youth
ful chemiM dress. Note the pretty 
detail, the rase of sewing 

No 1406 with PHOTXWJUIDE is 
in sizes 9. II. 12. 13. 14. 16. 18 Size 
II. 3 1 bust, blouse. 2S yards 

I of 3>inch: skirt 3 yards 
j Send thirty-five cents in coins for 
, this pattern—edd 5 cents for each 

pattern for first-class mailing 
Send to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N Y.

Send 35 cents today for you copy 
of Home Sewing for '58 A com
plete sewing magazine for every 
woman who sews for herself and 
her family Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

'Mr. John' Hats W ill Be 
Prizes In Fashion Series

In a new senes of fashion por
traits. Marylary- Club coffee has
chosen the 1958 creations of some

Took It  O H -K ep t It OH
Clwle Mackenile lelk b*w Mm I 
«ff M tatey 's HeftywMd Beauty.

mCNTT

35 pMBgf and kept this weight 
la rive year* her weight ha* set 

s. She la carreatly appcaiiag aa

of the nation s leading fashion de
signers to illustrate its theme of 
high fa.shion and good taste And 
the series will be climaxed by a 
contest here, in which ’ .Mr John" 
hats and "Mr. John" purse-size 
perfume atomizers will be awarded 
as prizes

.Many of New York's most fa
mous designers have contributed 
originals from their new spring 
collections to the Maryland Club 
fashion portraits

A smart crisp-weave suit by 
Pauline Trigere. styled in two 
tones of gray, is shown with a cut
away jacket fa.stcned by a criss
cross tie.

Another illustration features a 
Tngere cocktail dress combining 
the new chemise line with a fitted 
sheath. The slip sheath is of navy 
moon-dot silk, covered with a 
chemise overblouse of navy chif
fon banded in the same silk

In a third advertisement of the 
series. Bernhard Altmami details 
precious cashmere with delicate 
pointelle outlining the yoke and 
front panel—creating a dressmak
er style that makes an ensemble 
out of a sweater and skirt.

The hat by "Mr. John," titled 
"Come Flirt with Me"—displays 
the new high crosm. form ^ of 
princess green French toile and 
magnolia white bands of Valen- 
court lace and straw braid.

Top winners of the contest, for 
which entry blanks will be avail
able at Maryland Gub retailers 
bera, may chooM a "Mr. John”

hat from his new spring Gibson 
Girl collection in whichever of the 
following styles they feel is most 
becoming:

"International Set’’—perfect for 
travel—is of foam white toyo in 
a deep-brimmed travel cloche 
shape, banded with navy silk 
faille

"New Horizons” is a contour- 
Qjacked Southwest Sailor of foam 
white toyo. buckle-banded in nauti
cal blue dotted silk.

"Second Glance’’—a summer Sa
fari derby—is banded in rose blush 
satin and draped with a back-tied 
safari scarf of pink-dotted white 
silk

"Spring Coquette.” is fashioned 
of pale water wiUow green crino
line straw crowned with a circlet 
of white stephanotis and iridescent 
currants glace.

Other winners will receive dainty 
spillproof "Mr. John" purse-size 
perfume atomizers in the "Celeb
rity” fragrance.

HAVE YOU TRIED

HoneypButter?
A d«liciou8 combination 

of Honay and Buttor 
Parfact for Rolls

Made By

DOWNEY'S

SAFEWAY

WEDNESDAY AT
SAFEWAY
DOUBLE

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
Every Wednesday at Safeway with the purchase of $2.50 or more you will receive 
double the normal amount of Scottie Stomps.

Safeway Early Week Specials

TempesI Tuna Light Moat—Gratad
No.
Cans

Flounder Fillets Captain's Choica 
Frozan

Bologna
Jumbo Slicad—Parfact 
For The Lunch Box

S a f e w a y

i i
Prices effeetive 
Monday. Taetday 
aad Wednesday,
Marrb 3-4-5.
We reserve the 
right te limit 
qaantitles. Nn 
sales te dealers.

Grapefruit
Ruby Rod

Truly A Broakfast Traat

ORE-IDA, FR
POTA
LIBBY, 10 O;
BABY

LIBBY'S, NO
SLICE
HUNT'S, NO
TOM)
III NT’S. NO. 3

SPINAC
WHITE, NO. I

K A R O S
tO i r . tR S  8

INSTAt
GOLD ro iS T ,

SPICED

BIG CHIEF 
PINTO 
7 POUND G

BAYER'S,

FLAMING

WDDOBU

50< SIZE

I  -
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HI6HQMR»ZEK FOODS AT
iOWKT PRICfESi W A FFLES

DOWNY 
FLAKE 
« COUNT

ORANGE m- „ lO
2fo-25

•  •  •

SPARE TIME 
CHICKEN 
OR TURKEfY 
• OZ. PKG. .

ORE-IDA, FROZEN, 12 OZ.

POTATO PATTIES
LIB B Y , 10 OZ. PKG.

BABY LIMAS ! ( 4 For $1.00

POT PIES 
PRESERVES

LIBBY'S, NO. 1*/4 CAN i

SLICED P IN EA P P LE.............. ..  . . .  20c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . 10c

LIBBY, 10 OZ. PKG.
GREEN P E A S ______ : . . 17c
LIBBY, CREAM STYLE, 10 OZ.
CREAM CORN . 6 For $1.00

HALF, UNDERWOOD'S

BARBECUE FRYERS. 69
HILLSO440ME, 10 OZ. PKO.

C U T  O K R A . . 6  For $1.00
LIBBY, 6 OZ. CAN

G R A PEJU ICE6For$1 .00
MORENO, 13V̂  OZ. PKO.

T A C O S ..........2 For $1.00
PAR
APRICOT 
I I  OZ. 
GLASS 3  torn

m NT S. NO see t a n

S P IN A C H ..............17e
NO I '.  ROm R

KARO SYRUP. 25c
FOIT.IR  S «  07 . OFT

INSTANT COFFEE 98c
c o i  n r o \ S T  NO ! » ,  C\N

SPICED PEACHES. 27c

BEANS

r  IA IL In

K  C  ......................
.!•> '

BIG CH IEF  
PINTO
2 POUND BAG

BAYER'S, 2S< SIZE B O T T L I

< SAUSAGE

1 LB., IBR

FRANKS . . . ;  55c
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER 39c
CHOICI SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK . : .  . .  79c
SHANK IND, CUT, LB.

HAMS >: . . .  59c
BUTT END, CUT, LB.

HAMS . . : . . 63c
1 LB., GOLDIN </

PERCH : . . . . 43c
FRESH, PORK, LB.

L IV E R ______ . 3 9 c

DECKER'S 
lOWANA 
LB. .

A S P IR IN ...................... 19'
FLAMINGO

H A IR N E T S ...................5'
WOODBURY, S I.00 SIZE BO TTLE, PLUS TA X

HAND LO TIO N  . . . .  50'

SLICED BACON &  __99*
LEHUCE

50« SIZE BO TTLE, PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER . .  29

KLEENEX
NAPKINS 
W AX PAPER

FRE.SH. RI NTH

TURNIP TOPS . . 10c
rRRSH. BL7<rCH

GREEN ONIONS. JVic

200
COUNT 
B O X ______

c
AVOCADOS
POUND CELLO

CARROTS . . 12V2C

CALIFORNIA 
B A CH _______

• • ••• ••• • • •  • «M • • • ••• • •«« mm» * mm m*

PERT
60 COUNT

\(

CUT-RITE 
125 FT. ROLL

TISSUE DELSEY 
TOILET 
4 PACK

(

W E RESERVE 

TH E RIGHT TO  

LIM IT  Q UAN TITIES  

AND REFUSE 

SALES TO  DEALERS 11TH PL. AND MAPLE
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Borgoiiit !■ LofesE Mo<i«l Us«d Cleaners, Guoranteed. 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. An (try 
4. Court 
7. Trap

12. Small fWi
13 Publie 

lodRinf 
house

14. Fine cloth
15. Find
IT. Slammed
IS. Break

noisily
ID Rascal
20. Edges of 

garments
21. Oriental 

weight
22. Strike 

with the 
open hartd

23. Pattern o< 
excellence

28. Term of 
respect

29 Exclama
tion

>1. RullAghter
33. Pfme
34. Tarf 
3B. Body eteoldiera 
38. Fret
40. Jap. wesgtsl41. Develop 
44 Chafflike

bract
48. Steed 
47. Hand

covering*
49. Cylindrical
50. R e lie v e *  

Marsh
crocodile

52. Small 
awallow

53. Put forth
54. Be wrong 
53. Scotch

river
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DOWN
1. Denoting 
a cow

2. Worship 
2. Depart
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4. In the 
company of

5. Individual 
fl. About
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7. Drosa 
I  Ix^gcndary 
founder of 
Nineveh

9. Backar* of * plays: coHoa
10. Female run
11. Terminal 
18. 'lom eof the

silkworm 
H. Ru.ss.

composer 
M>. Finery 
21. Cutting 

gibes
23. Purpoae
24. Use a lever
28. Male sheeg 
27. Negative
29. Donkey
30. Very wMwa 
3X Slevority 
35. Dethrom 
37. Stop
39. Fluctaale 
42 Port of 

Rome 
43. Tearful
45. For fear 

that
46. Listen
47. Teamster% 

command
48. Careleaa
49. Rocky hlR
•I. Sjenbollnr 

ferm aoien
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

I’ve never been prouder of a 
Big Spring team in victory than 
I was in defeat in Pampa Satur
day night.

The Steers, experiencing ^their 
finest hour, had the Harvesters on 
the ropes until the infractions be
gan to sap them of their strength.

Few teams can give away 35 
points at-the penalty line and still 
win. I'm sati^fed Big Spring can 
measure Pampa any day in the 
week on a neutral court. The whole 
idea of the playoffs is going to 
remain out of balance until such 
games are decided in a neutral 
arena.

The officiating wasn't too biased 
but the two mei; who called the 
game gould and should have 
hustled more. They acted very 
bored by it all and the Harvesters 
got away with 'murder' at times.

Pampa's strategy was to cause 
Jan Loudermilk and Jimmy Evans 
to foul out as quickly as possible. 
And it worked. When Jan exited 
with his fifth foul, he was trying 
to cover for the mistake an over
anxious team-mate had made. For 
all-around brilliance in the one 
game. Pampa didn't have a boy 
who was close to Jimmy Evans.

Putt Powell, the Amarillo scribe 
who was present and who knew 
what was coming, put it thusiy;

"You just don’t beat Pampa 
in Pampa. I know. We've been 
trying to do it without success for
nine years."• • •

Jerry Graves of Big Spring, 
who ^ould be the top football 
center in the Southwest Confer
ence this fall, has mis.sed part 
of the spring drills at Rice In
stitute due to an injury.

• a •
Hayden Fry, head football coach 

at Odessa High School, has been 
sicker than generally believed in 
recent months. There are some 
people worried about his health 
who are suggesting that he get
out of the coaching business.• « •

The UalTersity ef OkUkema 
eaa and frequently will start aa 
all-Texaa backfleld next fall.

It w e a l d  laclade Beanett
Watla. Dirk Carpenter aad
Jakle Saadlfer, all ef Breckea-
ridge: aad W ^ee McDaniel ef
Midland.

• • •
Big Spring's Jan Loudermilk 

has been named to the Waco 
News-Tribune’s Class AAAA all- 
state basketball team, .along with 
Carroll Broussard. Pdrt Arthur; 
Jim Hammond. Houston Bellaire; 
Paul Hyatt. Amarillo High; and 
Bill Brown. Pampa 

Bobby Bernard of Graham, who 
played here against the Steers re
cently, was picked for the Clau 
A.AA first team by the Waco 
p.iper while Jim Curtsinger of 
llcreford, (iene Williams. Kermit; 
and I.ake View’s Rex WiBon were 
second tram selections in the same
classification• • •

I.ewis Qualls, S m i l e y  High 
School's 7-feet-l junior eager, av
eraged 19 points a game for his 
team this sea.M>n Smiley failed to 
survive the bi-distnct round after 
copping the state title last sea
son • • •

Jim Braddock. the former
HraiA-weight boxing champion of 
the world, recently entered poli
tics in his native New Jersey.

He’s running for freeholtW 
• whatever that is) and said his
opponent is "high taxes ”• • •

Audrry Gill head football roach 
at Midland High School, recently 
had his annual salary boosted to 
99.000. He had been making around
W.fSO. plus some fringe benefits.• • •

Andy E v e r e s t ,  son of Big 
Springs Mrs Fay Everest and
who followed Jack Curtice to Stan
ford University of the I'nivarsity 
of Utah as a coaching aide recent
ly. played football on the same 
Odessa High team with Jack Wil 
kinson. who now coaches baseball 
at S.in Angelo High School.

Andy was the center in the
1M2 Odessa team. Wilkinson an 
end. • • •

Loral frieeds of Dory Dettoa. 
the oise-Unie Impresario at Uio 
West Texas wrestling rirrelt. 
will be sorry to learn that 
Dory's bretber, Dean, was a
salrldo la San Franrisee re
cently.

Dean rlalmed the World's 
IlraTywelgbt wrestling rbam- 
plonship at one time, at wblcb 
time be wrestled set sf Salt 
Lake City.

The elder Dettoa reportedly 
was worried aboat decUntag 
hnslness al a bar he operated la 
Hayward. Calif. He first tried 
la kill himself two moaths ago 
by throwing himself la front of 
a moving train bat was oaly 
slightly injared.

This time, he tossed a rope 
ever a rafter, placed a aoose 
aroand his neck, then stepped 
off a three-foot stool.

Dory sold oat to Doe Barpoalis 
In Amarillo a roaple of years 
ago (reportedly for $75,990) and 
took oat for ArlMna.

Coach And Captains
Coach Cliff Prather of Ackerly Is pictured kith the three girls who served as basketball captains the 
past season. Lift to right, they are Faye Bearden .Noll, Janice Bearden and Dorothy Williams. Faye, 
a senior, lettered four years and was an all-district guard this year. Janice, a soph, won her second 
letter. She gained honorable mention on the all-district team and averaged 20 points a game. Dorothy, 
a Junior, was a unanimous all-district piayer. She lettered for the third time. A forward, she aver
aged 24 points a game.

HAWKS, CLAREND ON 
CLASH AT 7  O ’ C LO C K

AMARILLO, (SC) -  Howard 
County Junior College goes into 
its game with Clarendon JC in 
the Region V basketball tourna
ment here tonight the under dog.

Clarendon split with the Jay- 
hawks this season in West Zow 
play but had an easier time with 
the Big Spring club at Clarendon 
than did the Hawks in winning at 
Big Spring.

The two teams square away at 
7 o'clock in the third game of the 
tournament.

HCJC needs one win to make 
it 20 for the year. The Hawks 
have lost ten.

Frank Phillips, the first-seeded 
team drew a first round bye.

Odessa College’s Wrangers, the 
second-seedM team, will play 
Schemer institute of Kerrville at 
4 p.m. to open the tournament 
Amarillo College, the host team, 
will oppose Sayre, Okla . at 9 p m.

The winner of the Clarendon— 
Howard County game wnll play 
Frank Phillips at 7 pm . Tuesday 
and the Odessa—Schreiner winner 
will meet the Amarillo vs. Sayre 
victor at 9 pm .

Third place game will be at 7 
p.m. Wednesday and the cham
pionship contest will be at 9 p.m. 
The winner of the tournament will 
advance to the nauunal tourney 
at Hutchinson. Kan.

Last year’s winner, San Angelo, 
won the national tournament. The 
Rams didn’t quahfy this season.

Frank Phillips, by its 19-6 sea
son record and first-place finish 
in the West Zone Conference, is 
the favorite. The Plainsmen have 
one of the better balanced teams 
in the tournament. Jerry Hall 9-1, 
and Carrol Willingham. BA. have 
led the team in scoring and re
bounding all season Hall has a 
19-point average per game and 
Willingham is averaging IS points 
per game. Frank Castleberry, 9-4. 
is averaging 11 points.

Before midterm, the Odessa 
Wranglers had a fair team, but 
no height. However, the Wranglers 
added two taller players. One of 
them. Gary Roberson. 9-4. has 
averaged M* points per game. 
Don Skipworth. 9-5. hasn’t been 
a top scorer, but is a fine re
bounder

Schrei'ier has a well rounded 
team led by Gerald Robinson. 94. 
Dale Glaze, S-10. and Carroll Cole, 
5-11. Robinson is the leading scor
er with a 14.1 average, and Glaze 
is next with a 135 average per 
game. Cole, after a slow start, has 
been sconng in the double digits 
in the second half of the season, 
^hreiner has an 11-11 record, as 
compared to a 14 11 mark by Odes
sa.

The Clarendon vs How ard Coun
ty game will match a group of 
good outside shooters. Clarendon, 
with a 14-U record, has Steve 
Jamagin, 93, and Loyd Stevens 
to match shots with Howard Coun
ty’s two speedster guard.s. Ben
nie Carver, 5-9, and Ray Clay. 5- 
10. Dennis Love. 93 Clarendon for
ward. teams with Jamagin to fur
nish the rebounding power,

Larry Glore of Howard County 
is the region’s leading rebounder. 
Despite his, 91, he is averaging 
12 rebounds per game Gilbert 
Bell. 94. former all-stater from 
Meadow, is another good Jayhawk 
rebounds.

After winning only two games 
during the first semester, SayTe 
b o u n ^  back to win six games 
and lost only two in the second

part of the season to finish with 
an 912 mark.

Amarillo has won nine games 
and lost 16. Earlier this season, 
Amarillo defeated Sayre twice. 
Two transfers, Verlin Koper, 95, 
and Johnny Dunn, 92, have helped

the Yellowjackets. Amarillo has 
two of the leading scorers in the 
region in Dale Tarbet and Jim 
Bevers. Tarbet has an 18 8 scar
ing average and Bevers has a 
mean of 18 points per game.

1957-58 Season Proved A 
Record-Breaker For Herd

The 1957-58 basketball season 
was a record breaker in more 
ways than one for the Big Spring 
Steers.

The Steers won more games 
<24< than any club in local his
tory. In 31 starts, the Longhorns

Venturi Wins By 4 Strokes 
In Baton Rouge Tourney

By W, B. RAGSDALE JR.
BATON ROUGE. (J»-Ken Ven

turi, 29year-old San Franciscan 
with an almost errorless golf 
style, holds his third 1958 open 
tournament victory, a four-stroke 
triumph in the IlS.OOO Baton 
Rouge Open.

The confident CalifomlaB moved 
on to New Orleans today for a 
crack at the $20,000 prize money 
In the Greater New Orleans Open 
after yesterday's lopsided victory 
in the Bal'*n Rouge event.

Venturi carded four oooaeouUva

ihree-under-par 69s for a 276 total, 
one stroke over the tournament 
record set by Sam Snead in 1953.

The $2,000 first money, plus a 
$1,500 bonus from a golf ball man
ufacturer for using his product, 
boosted Venturi's earnings for 
1969 to 113,791, tops among the 
pros.

Tied for second at 280 were 
Lionel Hebert of I^afayette, La., 
who blew a third round tie for the 
lead with Venturi with a 79, and 
Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa.,

•RCSON, Ariz .r  -  Minnie 
Minoso. a holdout for one day, 
was wielding his big bat in the 
Cleveland Indians camp here to
day after surrendering to General 
Manager Frank Lane 

He signed a contract for $40,000 
and got away without paying the 
penalty Lane had threatened to 
lev7  on holdouts 

In good condition after playing 
winter ba.seball in Cuba. Minoso 
thought he was worth $45,000 this 
year He got $3onoo last year with 
ihe Chicago White Sox.

Minoso arrived Saturday, the 
deadline set by Lane when he 
warned that $100 a day would be 
lopped off contract (iffers after 
March I. He complained Lane 
was being "rough ” with him in 
contract talks Saturday 

Lane received Minoso's signa
ture along with an admonition: 
"Now just one thing. Don’t holler 
at me in ball park no more . . .

"One time I drop fly ball and 
you run out of left field stands 
and you holler at me 

"I no drop fly ball; you no 
holler Okay'"

Minoso. one of the best hitters 
in the American I.eague, had 
play ed for Lane on the \5hite Sox. 
where Cleveland sent him in a 
three-way trade In April 1961. A 
rookie, he hit 326 that year and 
has a 907 lifetime batting aver
age in the league 

The Indians' new boss gave up 
pitcher Early Wynn and outfield
er AN Smith last December to 
bring Ihe 35-year-oId Minoso back 
to Cleveland. Infielder Fred Hat
field came along in that trade 

Minoso, whose signing leaves 
shortstop Chico Carrasquel as the 
lone Indian holdout, had some 
words for Lane too.

"You good fella," he said. 
"Friendship mean more to me 
than money. You do me lottsa 
favors. I no can fight you."

TICKETS HERE 
FOR RELAYS
Tickets fsr Uie April 4-5 Amer

ican Rusinrss CInb Relays here 
have arrived and will be placed 
on sale immediately. Relays 
Chairman R. II. Weaver an- 
nouneed lliis morning.

The Relays committee meets 
at 5 p.m. al the coart honse to
day to arrange for distribntion of 
the dneats.

alternately brilliant and terrible 
in posting a 71.
K m  V m iurl. Sznno 
Aniold P a lm er. 11.130 
Iln n e l Helrerl. 11.130 
Zrwnuo l U u  J r  . tl.OUO 
P o u r  HMmoon. MSS
c u e  Orolnor. t n s  .........
Poo P u i v n i  ..................
Jeo C tp r id .  MOO ..............
b s u f  f a r t .  SOM ................
D a re  fU to n . SOM ............
i uliuo Borao. VMS ...........

Ill OfSon. SSM 
jn n m v  D ofnorsl. * 7 3  . . .  
Prank SIraoahan. * n  ... 
John Bomnin. *7S .........a  lot Horton nrs .....

S KoUor. SMO
Waltor iu r t e n w ,  SISSOT 
llOTd M tn tnm > . SISS 07
n ilf  Colltm  SIM 07 
( i a r  B re re r J r  f lN S 7  
U a r t  M arr. SIM S7 .
T n l  E i t t .  lU S d S  ............ .

scored a total of 1.998 points for 
a per-game average of 94 4 points.

The opposition counted 1,632 
points for an average of 52 9 per 
game.

The Steers also established a 
schoo Iscoring record for a single 
game when they vanquished Odes
sa Ector. 109-53. In that game. 
Jan Loudermilk tossed in a rec
ord 75 points for the locals.

The Steers' record:
a i«  Spring 31. P lilr .tirw  n  
Hiti Spring ta. Lainrta 40 
B:g Spring S3. Tom k Lubbock 3]
Big Spring 37. Lubbock Monterry 47
Big String 7S. Lubbock Montcrrjr 4i
Hig Spring t3. Krmut 41
Big Brnng S4. Mulcknoo 44
Big Spring t l .  A ndrrv i 44
Big Spring 77. Odc.ta 43
l<ig Spring 37. Tom S Lubbock U
Big Spring 4.S. Lamesa IS
nig Spring *2. Robbt 44
B i4 Spring as. Painps 41
B.4 Sprint SI Robb* S3
Big Spring t l .  Lamraa M
Big tenng tS. O droa  Eclor 14
Big Spring 34 Odoua St
Big ^ j i g  lot Odctia Ketor 31
Big Spring 44. Plam ncw 7S
Big Spring g7. Midland 4S
Big kv tn g  77. San Angelo U
Big Spring 34. Abilon* 41
Big Spring 3S. o d n ta  >4
Big Spring g7. Midland 31
Big Spring 33. San Angr.o 44
P 'g  Spring t l .  Abilrr.4 47
Big Sinng 71. O d o tt  4*
B if Spring tS. Orabaia 34
Bit String M  ER Autlm 41 
Big S p n u  54. Pampa Tl

Tidal po ln it—1 tag
Opp. p o lo ta - 1.413

5 Cage Races 
Are Unsettled 
As End Nears

By ED CORRIGAN
A iio c la ted  P re ta  W riter

With coveted berths in the NC
AA Tournament at stake, no few
er than five major conference 
races remained far up in the air 
today as the basketball season 
roared into its final week of regu
lar play.

Actually, seven NCAA league 
champions still must be decided, 
but the Southern and Atlantic 
Coast conferences send the win
ner of their annual tournaments.

West Virginia, which has won 33 
straight games, is expected to 
represent the Southern Confer
ence.

Duke is the favorite in the ACC, 
but North Carolina, North Caro
lina State or Maryland could come 
out on top.

Here, briefly, is how the others 
stand:

Big Ten—It looks as if Satur
day’s Michigan State • Indiana 
gcime will be the showdown, al
though Iowa and Purdue still 
have hopes. Indiana must get past 
Illinois tonight, while Iowa meets 
P u r d u e ,  the loser to be elimi
nated.

Southwest Conference — South
ern Methodist and Arkansas are 
at the top, but there is a possibil
ity of it winding up in an un
precedented four-way tie. Arkan
sas is in the best position. The 
Razorbacks play much-beaten 
Texas tomorrow while SMU must 
go against giant killer Baylor.

Pacific Coast Conference—This 
one, too, could wind up in a tie 
between California and Oregon 
State. Oregon State has three 
games this week starting writh 
Washington tonight. California 
has only one left.

Skyline — Wyoming is a game 
ahead of Colorado State. Each 
has two games left to play.

Border—Arizona State at Tempe 
(7-2) appears to be in the b n t 
?pqt. New Mexico A4M ^ 3 )  still 
can overtake the leader.’

Already in, having wrapped up 
their league championships, are 
Temple. Connecticut, Miami of 
Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas State, 
San Francisco, Idaho State and 
Tennessee Tech.

Seven of its allotted eight at- 
large choices already have been 
made. That list includes Okla
homa State, Notre Dame. Pitt, 
Manhattan, B o s t o n  College, 
Seattle and Loyola of New Or
leans The other berth is reserved 
for Dartmouth, the Ivy League 
winner, which does not automati
cally qualify.

The rivM National Invitation 
Tournament already has selected 
9 of its 12 teams. One of the re
maining three is certain to be de
fending champion Bradley.

St. Bonaventure, Niagara. Day- 
ton. St. Peter’s of Jersey City, 
Fordham, St. John’s, Utah. Xavi
er of Ohio and St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelphia already are in. Iona 
of New Rochelle is another prob
able choice.

.75 ,
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A£rM May Have 
Best Quintet

By WHITEY SAWYER 
The Associated Press

SMU and Arkansas were the top choices, but Texas A&M looked 
like the best team in the league as the Southwest Conference basketball 
race reeled into its final week.

Three times last week the Aggies smashed dowtn' leading teama 
-Arkansas, Texas Tech and SMU. The victory over SMU Saturday 

broke the Mustang home court jinx, caused the most controversy of 
any game this year, and left S.MU and Arkansas tied for first with 8-5 
records.

Tied at 7-6 and next in line are Texas -Tech, Rice, TCU and tha 
Aggies.

Texas shows 5-8 and Baylor is 3-10.
This week Arkansas closes out against Texas at Fayetteville Tues* 

day. SMU must play Baylor, another big upsetter late in the season,
'4  on its home court at Waco, also 

Tuesday.
TCU plays Texas A&M at Col

lege Station Tuesday while Texas 
Tech hosts Rice at Lubbock.Barnard Named 

ITo All-State
MARY ELLA JAMES

Fort Stockton 
Coached

A familiar figure around the an-

By Th* A *«orl4trd P r » t i

Cincinnati’s Boarrafs. pointing 
for their .Midwest NC.V4 basket
ball tournament game with Kan
sas State of the Big Eight .March 
14 in Lawrence. Kan., complete 
their regular schedule this week.

Oscar Robertson and his Bear
cat playmates, ranked No 3 na
tionally last week, meet No. 10 
ranked Da>1on tomorrow night 
and Xavier Saturday Both games 
will be played in Cincinnati 

Cincinnati clinched the .Missouri 
Valley Conference crown and an 
NCA.A tournament berth by beat
ing Wichita 8982 in a hard fought 
battle In Wichita Saturday. Wichi
ta had a 10-point load with 10 min
utes remaining when Robertson 
and his teammates rallied 

Robertson scored 50 points to 
lake over the national scoring lead 
from Seattle’s I'lgin Baylor. Rob
ertson has a 15 06 point average 
to Baylor's 34 .W.

B y  T he  A iio c la ted  P r e i s

Only Waxahachie, among the 
state tournament teams, landed a 
player on the class AAA all-state 
basketball team selected Monday 
by the Texas Sportswriters Assn.

Bill Reynolds, who averaged 
23.2 points per game, was picked 
at one of the guards 

Forwards are Robert Ledbetter 
nual Big Spring Invitational Girls’ I of Killeen and Bobby Barnard of 
volleyball tournament next week- Graham. The center is Gene Wil- 
end wiU be Mrs. Mary Ella James, liam* Kermit. The other guard 
who is in her 14th year as coach 11* Johnny Cleveland of Dumas, 
at Fort Stockton. Lewis Qualls. 7-1 Smiley center,

Mrs. James’ 1957 team won 24 wound up on the second team, 
of 25 starts and ruled as cham- Forwards on the second team 
pion of the local meet, having are Gene Stansell of Mt. Pleasant, 
beaten the Big Spring team in the and Rex Wilson of San Angelo 
finals. Lakeview. Guards are Jan Over-

Two years ago. Mrs. James street of Garland and Boyce Hol- 
guided her team to an incredible lis of Smiley 
32-1 won-lost record, one of the I The third team is made up of 
best in the state. The Fort Stock- Jim Curtsinger, Hereford, and 
ton team also entered the thrown Mac Percival. Vernon, forwards; 
room here in 1956. Paul Shamburger, Carthage, cen

I^st year, Stockton won first ter; and Donnie Gaines, Phillips 
place in its division of the State Bud Foreman, Birdville; and Fred 
meet after copping its own con- Watson, Sulphur Springs, 
ference and regional champion- Honorable mention went to Jim- 
ships. The team lost only in the my Muldrow, Monahans; Guy 
Lamesa Invitational tournament Gibbs. Graham; Herry Harris, 
and that time in the finals. Jacksonville; James Bamim,

The reversal snapped a 44-game French of B«aumont; Mark Wool 
winning skein for the Fort Stock- ward. Waxahachie; 'Tommy Bord- 
ton team. ers. Waxahachie; Bobby Janeik,

Stockton is led by three all-state 1 Lamar Consolidated; Dale Bullock, 
players—Chawa Bueno. Mary I Robstown; John Driver, Garland;
Mejia and Patsy Salinas. Bueno Billy Roland. Alvin; Valdemar 
won the honor in 1956 and the Delgado, Kingsville; J . B. Watson, 
other two last year. Smiley; Alex Castillo. South San

Fort Stockton has gotten off to Antonio; Jay Sherrard. Andrews 
a tardy start this year, due to ill- Ronnie WeUs. Killeen; and Eld 
ness and cancellations. The team | Treadway. Greenville, 
will probably be rolling by the 
time it arrives here, however. I D : —

Miss James' coaching duties be- DIQ dpTlllQ I 63111 
came compbeated recenUy when
her husband was taken to the hoe-1 TT IHS I OUrnBITienT 
pital and remained on the ciritcal,
Ust for several days. I KNOTT tSC)—E. C. Smith Con̂

Her team plays Levelland in the stniction Company of Big Spring 
first round Thursday at 3 90 p.m. won the Knott Independent baskri- 
A win there would pit the de- ball tiwrnament by defeating Na- 
fending champs against Denver I bors Paint Store, also of Big

The league could wind up in a 
four-way tie. The most to tie for 
the championship previously was 
three.

A&M beat, the Methodists at 
Dallas 43-42 Saturday and ended 
the Mustangs’ home court" confer
ence streak at 45. SMU could have 
clinched a tie with a victory.

Neil Swisher of A&M fired at 
the goal just before the final buzz
er, and Referee Dan Watson ruled 
that Wilbur Marsh of SMU had 
gone up above the basket and 
knocked the ball away. The goal
tending call gave A&M two points 
and the victory.

SMU Coach Doc Hayes called 
it "the greatest mistake I’ve ever 
seen, the biggest injustice." Marsh 
claimed he didn't come anywhere 
near the rim of the basket.

Earlier last week, A&M whipped 
Arkansas 61-59 and Texas Tech 
76-63.

Rice beat Arkansas 61-59, SMU 
dumped T e x a s  89-73, Texas 
downed Rice 8978, TCU beat Tex
as Tech 7973 and Arkansas 
whipp«l Baylor 79-55.

A conference rule says when 
two teams tie for the title the one 
that beat the other in regular sea
son play gets the NCAA tourna
ment bid. If Arkansas and SMU 
tie, they'U play it off because 
they split their two games.

Ronnie S t e v e n s o n  of TCU 
pushed his scoring record to 416 
points last week to cUng to the 
lead. Rick Herracher of SMU is 
second with 401.

Gale Kerwin Meets 
Dupas Tonight

DALLAS 1̂ )—Gale Kerwin of Ot
tawa, Canada, and Davey Dupas 
of New Orleans meet tonight in 
the feature 19round lightweight 
bout of a 39round card.

Frans Szuzina of Germany and 
Chicago’s Abie Cruz fight in a 10- 
round middleweight tilt. Texas 
lightweight C h a m p i o n  Donnie 
Fleeman of Midlothian tries Reu
ben Hernandez of San Francisco 
in another I9rounder.

Sugar Hart Tries 
Clarence Harris

B|r Th* A iio c U Ira  P r r i4

Sugar Hart, sleek Philadelphia 
welterweight, will be after his 
seienth St Nicholas Arena vic
tory tonight when he faces Clar
ence "Duke" Hams of Detroit. 
Hart is unbeaten at the small New 
York club and has lost only three 
of 27 pro starts.

The Wednesday night fights over 
.ABC-TV will present the western 
Golden Gloves finals from Chica
go Stadium for the second year.

Tentative plans cal] for title 
bouts in the 147, 160. 175 pound 
and hea\"yweight divisions to be 
seen Other three-round champion
ship fights may be earned if time 
permits.

Archie Moore, the world light 
heavyweight king, takes on Bert 
Whitehurst again in a non-title 
bout Tuesday at San Bernardino, 
Calif

In 1954. Archie took six rounds 
to stop WTiitehurst who had been 
fighting as a pro for only two 
years.

Gene Fullmer, still hoping for 
another crack at the middleweight 
title he held briefly, faces always 
dangerous .Milo Savage In Salt 
Lake City tonight . . In another 
fight tonight young Gale Kerwin 
tMies on Davey Dupas of New Or 
leans in a Dallas show that fea 
hires three 19rounders . .

City at 9 a m. Friday 
Mrs. James is a graduate of 

Hardin-Simmons University.
Fort Stockton is one of 21 teams 

entered in the three-day tourna
ment here, which bepns at 11 a m. 
Thursday and continues through 
Saturday night

SW e CHART
SEAibOM RTA V D r^O f

lo o m W L r n . PU
IC U U  7 •$4 i m I2f7
ArkerutM 13 t $52 \ m I3D3
T rx e t T rch  ........ 14 • 0 4 154$ 14CS
tM U 14 • 40$ 15» 1452
H ue 13 l i SA5 1M8 1490
Tf te e A4M 11 12 47$ \ m U7$
Tf lee 14 IS 445 \ m 1541
n*Tlor 5 18 117 I2$5 1334

C O X ri: BENCE STANDINGS
T ram n 1 r » i Pt«. O*.
A rkenees 1 S 411 m 713
fM U . . .  s 5 415 r i 813
T f ie e Tech . . .  7 • SM $T4 •74
Ric* . . .  7 4 $07 $Q3
TCU . . .  7 4 5JI «U •75
T w ee AAM ____ . . .  7 4 u i 7M 7*4
T*<m . . $ 1 m M n i
B a iM ' 2 4 231 711 m

also of
Spring, in the finals here Saturday 
night. 85-54.

Elliott Drug copped the conao- 
lation round by turning back Knott 
by seven points.

.Named to the ail-tournament 
team were Crooks. Elliott's; Sher
rod. Elliott’s; Barnhouse. E. C. 
Smith’s; Gilpin, E. C. Smith's; 
and Davis. Klondike.

Fred Hawkins Wins 
In Jackson Open

JACKSON. Miss. OR-Two days 
of steady par 70 shooting by Fred 
Hawkins of El Paso. Tex . topped 
efforts of more than 100 other 
golfers in the first annual $5,000 
Jackson Open tournament. 

Hawkins finished with a 140 to-
_ fal yesterday to overtake first
3u «M Ml I round leader Mike Krak, Morgan- 

t*»T wrrn-s eesiT ts’*' *“ | town. W Va , who fell into a three- 
Rif» 41. Art».;^*i 34 ••‘•u •• JfiM way second place tie with Byron

71. T-141 AA.M 7» T r i l l  T rch  W T n u  ' f  j  b  u  -r- 1.1 .  .  uNelson and Bob Toski at 142 each.

Maxwell Is Third 
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, LR-Two Argen
tine pros fought a last ditch bat
tle ^nday  for the 14th annual 
Mexican .National Open golf cham
pionship

Antonio Cerda, the 1956 Argen
tine Open title holder, emerged 
v ic to r!^ , winning the 1958 Mexi
can title with a 279, nine under 
par, one stroke ahead of Roberto 
de Vicenzo, three times preriously 
Mexican champion.

In third place, with a total 282, 
was Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex. 
who won the 1956 Mexican Open.

K . R lr r  71. TCU 71. T r i u  T rrii 73 
T r i u  AAM 43. SMU V  A r t i i . 'U  7t. 
lU y lo r 51T3UA wrrK's scfirniLF 

T uM dat —.s«uili*m Mr-.licKUil «> B a i 
lor a4 Waco. T r i a l  O -.ru iian  *• T t i a i  
AAM al C o u rt*  Staltoo. T r i a l  Ar- 
kar>aa al F iT r-I rrlU r . T r i a l  T reS  Tl 
R icr a t L 'ibbtvk

sL.ASOM LEAOLR.s
e i i r r r  r o  r r  TV
StavrnaoB, TCU l a  114 4 '«
l l r m s l i r r ,  SMU ........................  133 41 410
Hi:i T r rh    131 43 343
hobitali;# . R i r # .........................  141 31 333
S a ir l ir r .  AAM ...........................  130 74 314
T uckrr. Rl. a ............................ 133 73 314
M irra . T r rh  .........................  | | 0  *4 314
O rim . A r k ir . i ts  . . . .  134 a3 313
Jam **. SMU i n  43 301
C arroll. AAM n i  44 300coNrrnrM i: t» sni ns

^tate Tournament Begins 
Thursday In Texas Gym

SIMiO-iiMS-JTI 
47-71 71-71-3*0 
71-44414.71-340 
71-4S04-T4-3S3 
41-71 7S4S-SS4 
is-71 rr-sw-jss 
T3-75-44-7W-34.1 
7S-T447 TO -*.- 
n  73-73 7 1 -*7  
71 TSrt-73-187 
71 71 71 74-387 
T0-71-71-74-W7> 73-73.71 
7i7l-4S-; 
SS4S-7S-7S-j
T4*T3eS-7i
74-73-74-TS-I*
73-TV74aS-KI
71-73-73-73-» l  
T3-7371-T3-MI 7I-71-74 73 3M 71 70-T4-74-241n -n -n -n -m

*■11 -Jta

1-74-51

B y  T h s  A iio c la trd  P rr> a

Pairings for the schoolbojr bas
ketball tournament at Austin were 
scheduled Monday with games 
starting Thursday and running 
thrtxigh Saturday.

The four Clas.s AAA.A teams are 
Pampa, Dallas Woodrow Wilsm, 
Austin and Port Arthur, the de
fending champion.

The only other defending cham- 
lion in the tournament is Big 
Sandy of Class B. Both are fa
vored to repeat.

Smiley of Cla.ss AAA. Buna of 
Class AA and White Oak of Gass 
A. other champions last year, 
failed to make it 

Class AAA representatives this 
year are Hereford, Waxahachie. 
iSeaiunont French and South San 
Aniomo. Seminole. New I/ondon, 
Belton and Clear Creek will fight 
it out for the Class AA crown. 
Plains. James (Simms), Brow-ns 
boro and Boerne are the Class A 
contenders

Claude, Wall, Blosaom, tii«nipk

Rig Sandy, Kyle. Agua Dulce and 
Van Horn vie for the Class B 
championship.

Port Arthur swept through a re
gional tournament at iiiHi.ston. The 
Yellow Jackets whipped Houston 
Rellaire 54-49 in the finals and will 
lake a record of 34 victories and 
three defeats to the tournament.

Pampa and Austin were In the 
tournament last year. Pampa has 
a 292 record, Woodrow Wilson 
29.S and Austin 23-4. Pampa lost 
to Port Arthur in the finals last 
year.

In Class AAA there isn’t a sin
gle repeater from last year. Beau- 

i moot French it considered a slim 
' favorite

Seminole and Clear Creek were 
in the Class AA tournament last 
year. New London beat a heralded 
Terrell team 63-43 in the regional 
finals.

AU four Class A teams are new
comers.

Big Sandy, Van Horn and Kyle 
were m the Class B tourney last

PUyFfKrrn»cber. BMII 5tR\er«<m. TCU Hô naiilf. Rica (*nm. ArkarFM Hill. Tach
Lvneb. Tech ___HiTFru. Tech Carroll. AAM ..AAM .. Klrchner. TCU .

' ra rr  rr. ^  4f 23f. BO 71 Ul . fra 3f 
.. $2 40 304 ...85 30 M) ..4 B5 M 1B4 . .. M 5B \$2 ....45 50 llq, 
. M  M 17$ 

•$ 177

Gene Fullmer Goes 
Against* Savage

SALT LAKE CIT VuR-Ex-mid- 
dleweight champion Gene Full
mer, 26, stakes his prestige and 
claim for a shot at the title to
night in a Kl-round bout with ring- 
wise Milo Savage. 32

Fullmer will be pitting hit youth 
and stamina plus a "secret" of- 
fen.se cooked up by his manager 
against the punching prowess and 
ring tricks Savage has picked up 
in 87 pro fights dating back to 
1945.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Far Gead Feed 
North Lansesa Highway

JAMES £.nm
. . born m th  

the Republic m..

No. 1 Kentucky
miiiucM siiAiUi Bouiiio)i mii»(T. i run mi • k pnot. luui i. Ptmi i  co. l u . it.

WHY . . .
Be Tente? R e I o x 
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Frieea — Fast Sendee

602 Gregsf

SHOE REPAIRING
Expertly done from minor repoirt 

to complete rebuilding!

Attention Student Officers
LET US PUT THOSE ZIPPERS ON 

YOUR FLIGHT BOOTS!

WARD
300T, SADDLE SHO* AND

W EiTER N  W EAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512



BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS FOR TUESDAY

WARDS
M O N T O O M E R V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

★  RID STAR SPECIAL ★

frttztr stores 700-R». of food!
"SiraighMbM" fr*«xw op—§
wMi a toudv Ko« 7 dh n6 i\ 7 
b o ih a l i ,  * f « l

Mctio*. AfcEc 9r««N lra»no».
299

* 1 0

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
FULL 18-INCH

ROTARY MOWER

yir*$tow*
STORES

507 e. 3rd Dial AM 4-5564

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

Ir* At Mala Dial AM 44n i

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

Men's Famous "Kingsway

OXBORDS
I I

SPECI4fi<a;URCHASE

P e n n e y ^ I

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
BIG 17 BY 25 INCHES 

Zl'-OFF COVERS!

A LLERGY FREE 
FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS 300

EACH

*  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

Rag. $1.95, Ladia*' Airmaid

H O S E . A . . .  $1.00

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
^ (it ‘D xtK^ /4'̂ tnaf Stnxt

■k RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Associate Store

Homa Ownad And Oparatad
W . E. MOREN

DIAL AM 4-6241

Casting^eel
$5.95

Hlahly Seasittve. W11 k Aati- 
BarUatk. Halds 100 Yda. U-Lk. 
Test Uae. \ ’7 m

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY!

LONG PLAY RECORDS GREATLY REDUCED

A LL A
$3.98 $ 0  0 0
L . P . S . . . M  X . 7 0
> VlVa^ % X»X% ^ % Va*a^

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIALAM4-7S01

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

Ladies' Aaby Doll

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
5-Piece

DINETTE SUITE
Jabla 

ng Chairs

>wn

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Tuesday

Swoops L i k o  A Broom 
" R A K E ^ A S T E R "

LAWI^RAKE
......................

(
‘♦ ♦ a a a a raTa a a a

20-Tlna R 
RaplacaabI 
Thit L

laavy 
ood Handal. A

Haad And 
" Valua At

€ O O D / ^ E A R
S I R V I C I  S T O R E

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
DOZEN

OCCASIONAL

Elrod’s
•06 I. 3rd
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